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THE N E W  YEAR .

He would indeed be a dull man who does 

not recoirnize that the new year ushers 
us into times fraught with the most mo
mentous interests.

Certain jn ^ t  historical influences are 
operating: upon our era and are chan^njr 
the whole face of the world. These influ
ences have created well-nigrh all the new 
world-proltlems of our day.

The irrowth of science, the diffusion of 
knowledge, the multiplyinir of inventions 
and the birth of a new social consciousnes.s 
have cieated a new day in the world’s 
history.

The industrial ({uestions o f the day, in- 
\'olvinii' hujre fortunes and the economic 
existence of multiplied thousands of lives, 
have grown out of the substitution of me
chanical enenfy for vital power in our in
dustries.

'The race questions of the day, involving 
the international relationships of the 
whole world, have grown out o f our facili
ties for rapid transit and almost instant 
uomm uniration. 'The world is now one 
c-ompnrt neifirhimrhood and each part 
knows what the other is thinking and do
ing.

The piolilems o f wealth, relating both 
Ao its creation and distribution, have 
grown out of our ability, through mechan
ical devices, to create vastly more than 
the world needs for existence and thereby 
to release millions of men and women both 
for pleasure and war.

'The social questions, involving the life 
of Imth Church and State, are the i«sult 
of the diffusion of knowledge which has 
enhanced the worth of the individual and 
multiplied his wants.

'The great complex world o f our day is 
clearly the result of the things which we 
have enumerated. And these things aie  
to grow from more to more. Never will 
there be less of science or invention or 
knowledge than today and never, there
fore, will the world’s pi-oblems be less com
plex than today.

The world will never go back to the day 
of isolated nations nor to the “individual
istic” conciqitions of industry or civiliza
tion. The great centers of population will 
never be smaller than today. The new 
social era of mankind is here to stay.

Manifestly, therefore, the individuals 
and nations of the earth must learn the 
art o f living together. nThey must leaiti 
to think alike respecting the great fun
damental issues of life. They must learn 
to be just in their dealings with each 
''ther. 'They must learn, too, to temper 
their justice with mercy. They must cul
tivate the primary affections of life. Th^y 
must learn, in a word, to be brothers. For 
God indeed hath made them of one family.

It must be clear to any man who thinks 
that our problems are moral and spiritual 
problems. Neither legislation nor inter
national pacts, neither a redistribution of 
wealth or territory, can permanently cure

the ills of our day. Its cure, if there shall 
be any cure at all, must be spiritual. 
Either this, or the i-ace itself must perish.

The Christian Church alone has the 
remedy. The people who name the name 
of Christ are the only people who have 
been intrusted with the .cure which the 
world needs. They are the repository of 
that truth which w ill dissipate the world’s 
darkness and the trustees of that ex
perience which w ill make brothers of men.

With the opening of the new year, 
therefore, let us as individual Christians 
humble ourselves before God and seek His 
face and turn from our wicked ways that 
our land may be healed; and as Churehes 
let us see to it that there shall be no dis
proportionate emphasis on mere ecclosias- 
ticism. Let us, rather, give the bruised 
world the supreme ci-edential of the Sa- 
viorhood of Christ— a Church united in 
love and loyalty to H im !

THE PLAC E  OF PRE.YCHING IN  THE  
METHODIST M OVEMENT.

Mr. Wesley had a genius for organiza
tion ana will always be knowm as the 
founder of a nio.st remarkable ecclesiasti
cal system. His societies and the whole 
itinerant scheme of Methodism are an 
unimpeachable monument to the organiz
ing genius of our great founder.

It would be very easy for the student of 
Methodism to give organization the firet 
place in the movement. But he who did 
this would be a superficial student For, 
great as was Mr. Wesley as an organizer, 
he was even gi-eater as a preacher.

The supreme instrument in the found
ing of Methodism was preaching. George 
W’hitefield, John and Charles Wesley were 
all great preachers. Their societies be
came necessary' because of the remarkable 
results which attended their preaching. 
'These societies were results of the tre
mendous spiritual movement which they 
inaugurated by means of preaching.

W e do well to i-ecognize that organiza
tion solidified and gave ^rmanency to the 
Methodist movement. It is by means of 
this organization tliat the Wesleyan revi
val continues even unto this day. The I'e- 
vivals of Finney and othere largely ceased 
when their personal labors closed, but the 
spiritual impulse of early Methodism has 
been continued long after the Wesleys 
ceased to labor and to live and this happy 
result has come about because of their 
superb ecclesiastical organization.

W e must be careful to remember, how
ever, that Wesley, the pieacher, was be
fore Wesley, the organizer. Had he not 
been the mighty pi-eacher, there would 
have been no need for organization. To 
say, then, that organization rather than 
preaching, accounts for Methodism is to 
invert the whole order of what historically 
happened.

W e believe that Methodism must still 
have her organization. W e believe that 
teachei-s and editoro and secretaries and

administrator are necessary to the ful
fillment of her mission in the world. We 
believe that the printed page is still a 
necessity, but we believe, too, that the 
mightiest instroment through which 
Methodism must hold her place in the 
world is preaching. Nothing can sup
plant the living ministry. Men saturated 
with the living word must continue to 
flash and bum and piei'ce men. Men who 
are the incarnation of their message are 
still the mightiest builders of Methodism.

One word more: Mr. Wesley’s personal 
gifts and equipment did not constitute him 
a great preacher. For a decade of years 
he was about the most discouraged 
preacher in the world. His university 
training and his zeal accomplished very 
little. The dividing line in his preaching 
career was the date of his conversion; it 
was that crucial hour, when he said: “ I 
felt my heart strangely warmed; I felt I 
did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for sal
vation, and an assurance was given me 
that he had taken away my sins, even 
mine.”

CH ANGE YOUR PRAYER .

The parable of the pi-odigal son is the 
most beautiful thing Jesus ever said. That 
story we have i-ead again and again. How 
many of us, however, ever obseiwed the 
change in the prodigal’s prayers from 
“give me” to “make me?” The first prayer 
was for his patrimony, the second was 
that his father should make out of him 
the man he ought to be.

Commenting on the prodigal's changed 
prayer, Profes.sor Fosdick obsei-ves: 
“Whether through expeiience of sin or 
sorrow or hard, practical struggle we come 
to a real maturity, we always tend to 
grow out of crying to God, ‘Give me’ into 
the deeper prayer ‘make me.’ In a word, 
we cease valuing God merely because of 
the things he may give, and we come into 
the love of God himself and the desire to 
be made over by him.”

Could anything be better said? How 
much of our praying consists in the ask
ing for mere things? “Give me!” Our 
own comfoil, our own pleasure, momen
tary impulses of joy— for these we pray.

How much better to say, “Make me!” 
Make me the husband or the father that 
I ought to be! Make me the Christian 
man or woman that I ought to be! Make 
me the obedient child of God that I ought 
to be!

“Give me” is the prayer of the childish 
spirit. “Make me” is the prayer of the 
maturer man. “Give me” is tne prayer 
of him who would selfishly use his bless
ings. “Make me” is the prayer of him 
who would exalt firat the Father’s will.

How much of our failure to cultivate the 
power of prayer am es from oui' childish 
ideas of prayer? How many unanswered 
prayers because we have prayed selfishly? 
Anyway, isn’t prayer vastly more than 
asking for mere things?
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TH E  PLACE OF TH E  RELIG IOCS 
PA PE R  IX  C H R IST IAN  

PRO PAG AND A.
Rev. J. A. I’hillips.

The conscientiouK person fimls it 
usually not very hard to do his duty 
i f  only his judfrment is ronvinced. I 
believe that several thousand Metho
dists in Texas, Oklahonui and New 
Mexico who do not now take the Tex
as Christian Advocate would take it 
i f  only they were convince*! that it 
was a vital ihity in order to reach 
their hifchest usefulness. 1 was once 
irreatly surprise*! to hear *>ne o f my 
parishi*Hiers say that he did not need 
the Church paper because the Bible 
was icoud enouKh for him. I *k> not 
*!*>ubt for a moment that many o f our 
pe*>ple have s*>me such vairue belief or 
feelinir. O f course that line o f aiKU- 
mentation can be easily reduce*! to the 
absurd. I f  the Bible is all we need 
for *Mir instructi*>n, then it w*>uld be 
unnecessary. n*A to say wronK, to 
spen*l time rea*!inK *!ev*>ti*>na! books, 
sinKinic hymns, other than the 
! ‘salms, listeninK to serm*>ns preached 
by uninspire*! men, rea*linK Church 
histoo’ or studyinx Church polity.

But the Bible indicates very clearly 
the absolute nee*l for the Church
press.

The ancient c*>mman4l, “ Subdue the 
earth." is warrant enouirh to unce us 
on in the use o f every Kood thinK 
which God has iriven us to u m .

Jesus’ statement, "The children o f 
this world are wiser in their jcenera- 
ti*Hi than the chiUircn o f light," wiu 
given as a rebuke t*> that form o f lazi
ness or c*Miceit which so often puts *mi 
the garb o f piety. Jesus f*Nind no Old 
Testament law for special Bible study 
on*l worship *ni the Sabbath, but be 
*li*l find a great opportunity in the 
cust*Nn o f synagogue worship and he 
utiliz*^ it. In his great work. "Ya le  
Lectures *mi the Sumlay Sch*iol," H. 
Clay Trumbull has poinUnl out that 
the Sunday School hitd its genesis in 
l^byl*>n. that is, so fur os real prac
tical work is c*Nicemed.

Jesus said, "Greater works than 
these shall ye *k>." In that prediction 
and commaml, Jesus gave us to un- 
*lerstand that we were to utilize the 
rich treasures o f the world for the 

, a*lvuncement o f righteousness.
Christ sai*l, "L e t your light so shine 

before men that they may see your 
g*M>d works and g lo r i^  your Father 
which is in heaven." The *lilferenee 
between letting *me’s light shiiw that 
G*mI may be glorified and praying *m 
the street comers to be seen o f men 
is just the *lifference that there is be
tween those who, moved by gratitude 
to the Heavenly Father, ti^  to let the 
worl*l know how g*Mid he is to them, 
and th*iee who leaving God largely 
*Hit o f the acc*>unt try to make the 
world believe that they are gooiL The 
Church organ which continually en- 
*leavors to let the world know what 
the Alm ighty is *loing for his people, 
and, for the worl*l through his people, 
is letting the holy light o f heaven 
shine, and is *k>ing it in a most com- 
men*lable manner. Uncle Sam makes 
his visits rain or shine, whereM the 
preacher might fail to reach his ap
pointment or bad weather an*l rheu
matism may keep the individual away 
fr*>m the services.

The Church paper *l*ies the work o f 
a prophet in a way which it is impos
sible for all the preachers rombmed 
to *k> with*Mit such a meiiium. The 
01*1 Testament pr*>phet was called a 
.seer, for the reason that he saw. He 
was not blinded by the *iazzle o f goM. 
It was his business to see wnmg 
things before they happened and warn 
against them while urging people to 
repent and avert them. He was also 
to see g*>od things before they hap
pened and bring them to pass by his 
preaching, i f  p*>ssible. No sordid man 
c*>uld be a prophet, and no soidid man

issues which confront the nation. I f  
Europe had n*>t had union o f CTiurch 
and State, so that the prophet could 
have stood on the walls and sounded 
forth the clear tones o f Christian love, 
untrammeled by the power o f  kings, 
the Christian religion w*>uld have hM  
more freedmn and more power to 
avert or modify the present war. 
I’riests in Israel were o f little worth 
as statesmen. Having their salary 
fixed and paid by the theocracy, 
they were too easily bribed. T m  
prophets, wiMNn God sent by his ^ i r -  
it, were a holy terror to wicked kings. 
Tbe indepemirat religiims press o f 
this country is a great power for 
go«ML Every Christiaa neMs it to 
help him see the moral issues in a 
clearer light than it would be practi
cal for him to see without this help.

The Jewish nati*m had schools o f 
the prophets. The printed page, 
bringing week Iqr w m , wbolesooM 
Christian exegesis o f Scriptural sub
jects, t*>gether with fresh news from 
the field o f religious effort, serves as 
an extensi*Mi o f the schoola o f the 
prophets which our Churches eqpip 
and maintain.

The Master sent forth the seventy 
on a special trip to announce his com
ing. True, he forbade some to ad
vertise his miracles, lest his higher 
a-ork should be interfered with by 
selfishness and curiosity, but Jesus 
did n*>t fail to advertise his more im
portant work. The religioas press 
does the same thing. That is one o f 
its functions.

The Acts and Epistles were written 
primarily in order to do Just what the 
religitnis paper does toilay. Many 
other treatises and letters were also 
written, and no *loabt were o f im
mense value in extending and estab
lishing the Christian religion. The 
ch*>icest o f those documents were pre
served and have come down to ns. 
These leaves from the tree o f  life  
have been for the healing o f  the na- 
tiiMis. The fact that the moot o f the

preacher 
They an

pages o f  the religious press have dis- 
a lter they '  “appeared soon a fter they fell to  earth 

* 1 ^  mA matter, for th ^  have fertil
ized the th*>ught and life  o f all Chrla- 
temlcm.

It is to be h*iped that the campaign
Texfor the larger extension o f the Texas 

(liristian  Advocate will rouse the 
*leepest c*>nvictions o f our people. 
There is no good reastm why we 
should n*it have T&JMW subscriben to 
this paper— a paper which has been o f 
tremendous influence for good in Tex
as; a paper which stands for civic 
. ilditeousness and for the highest 
tvpe o f intelligent Christianity: a pa
per which m aUes our membership to 
see clearly why we should put 
thought, m onn and time into the es
tablishment o f righteousness: a paper 
which unifies our efforts, wnich en
courages the preachers, which in
spires the laymen, and which sets 
high kleals before the children.

'The religimia paper is necessarily 
more costly than the same am*iant o f 
reading matter would be in the socn- 
lar press, because advertisements are 
very lucrative and the Church press 
must, be very careful as to the xineb 
o f ads they take. A paper which 
stands for religious propaganda must 
be limited in its constituency. The 
* « ly  way to avoid a high price would 
be to have it emiowed. It  can hardly 
be made a commercial proposition 
just as a university cannot be made to 
pay dividends out o f its tuition. Those 
who take their Church paper may feel 
that they are hearing a slight burden, 
hut it brings bark to the subscriber a 
hundredfold in the enrichment o f his 
*nm life, to say nothing o f the good 
he te <loing t*>ward the world.

that the Southern Methodist Omich 
is not a really groat Church. Their 
College of Bishops has just issued a 
statement to the effect that they have 
as mud) to give as to ask. And evnry 
man on their Commimion is a states 
man. This groat Church with its 
great nmn hM come up out of groat 
trlbulationa. trials and aflHctioaa fol- 
lowing a cruel arar, is the result of 
a valor and a heroism unparalleled in 
history—a heroism and a sacrifice of 
which both the old and the new South 
are Justly proud.

Second. As above stated, their 
'rs are not Just ordinary men. 

are above the average found in 
other communions. Tbe Wilsons, the 
Kilgoes ,the Bays boys, the Watsons, 
the Duncans ,et aL, are known whom
ever Msthotbsm is known. Bishop 
Alphous W. Wilson, who hM Just 
gone from earth to his heavenly re
ward. STM oasily the Saint Paul of 
World Methodism. iHabop John C. 
Kilgo is the Demoothe.ios of the Sun
ny Southland. And Dr. Henry C. 
Morrison is the gronteot Methodist 
evangel on the sarth today. Onr An- 
I'.nal Conferences am eager to hoar 
him in his morning talks at their an
nual sessions. 'Tkooo am facts erkirii 
no thinking man can afford to deny.

Third. I know Southern ideals to 
be very sweetly, and sacredly high 
and noMe, and thm am doubly so to 
every trtw son of the South. The 
fact is, our preachers have considored 
the Southern men a bit egotistical in 
this matter, but if our mothers had 
gone throui^ fim and Mood to main
tain their homes and their ideals we 
might be a Mt proud of such facts 
ourselves. Theoe Isgonds and thoae 
ideals am especially fostered by onr 
sister Church south of the Mason and 
DIx m  Lino.

Fourth. To amalgassate erith our 
Church —  the Methodist Episcopal 
Church— would be for them to be 
mom or less swallowed np and loot 
sight of in the larger Qinreh—the 
Church larger numerically and finan
cially. They would practically 
their identity and their ' '  
to this' you may mot 
will never consent. This I understand 
their Bishops ghre us to understand. 
They srill never surrender their his
tory of their Church while they, their 
children or their chlhbren’s ^M ren  
lim.

Fifth. The conclusion is inevitable. 
If ere ever ham any sort of naion 
it srill ham to be by ‘‘re-orgnnizatian'* 
and not my amalganmtion. It can 
never come by swallowing np onr 
Southern sister in onr great cccloolai 
ticism.

Sixth. Another cencinaion that 
ccmtalM the crux to the srhole nmtter. 
Whenemr we reach a state in per
fection whem we shall not seek our 

and can coacctie the Sooth to

firm M adamant Revelry stm in the 
hall; the gay. tbe happy, the young, 
the beautiful, wem thm . I mtamed, 
ancL lot the temple stm no mom. Its 
high sralls lay in seattemd rain, moos 
and grass grew rankly them, and, at 
the midnight hour, tbe owls lonely cry 
added to tne soUtnde. The young and 
gay srho had mvelod them had posood 
away. I saw a child mjoicing in his 
youth, the idol of his mother, and the 
pride of his father. 1 retanmd, and 
that child had become oM. 'TremMing 
srith the weight of years, he stood.
tbe last of his generation, a stranger 

desolation around hiun.
I saw aa old oak stan«ling in all its 
pride upon the side of the mountain, 
the birds srem singing in its boughs. 
I mtnmod, and saw tho oak stm leaf-

1 sapleos, the srinds srem play- 
tlM r pastime through tnein f  at

bmnehoe. Who is tho destro^r? It 
is time, erhon tho nwming stara saim 
together for Joy over the new-amde 
worido, he commenced his course, and 
when he hM dootrayod all that is 
beautiful on the onrth, plucked the 

in his ephom, veiled the mocm in
Mood; yea, when he shall ham relied 
tbe hoavoM  and tho earth aemy
scroll, thou shall an angel
the threno of God and with

M  a

foot
m  hia

heaven, and serenr by Heaven’s Eter
nal, tinm was, but time shall be no

Time is deaiag in no. Them
is a story of a prisoner in a cell erith 
contractile wallk Day by day his
space lessens; he saw the whole of
that window yesterday, he sees only 
half of it today. Noarer and UMmr 
the sralls am dnwn together, till they 
meet and crush him between them. 
So the walls of time am dosing in

IWm am

•inTE;

historv, and 
isourod they

Timo IS irrecovemMe.
thme things that come m_______
spoken sro ^  the past life; tlw 
loctod opportunity. A woman ii 
agonies of despair cried out to 
who sought to comfort her: "Call 
back time against the mam when I 
WM pnm and innocenti U  you can call 
bock tinw again, then them may be 
hope for me. but time is gene." The 

ezpmsaeo tbe mistahes * 
in these benutifnl words:

of the

I walk«e Ikruagti Ik* wmiSIsae awaS-

Wker* swevt Ik* tkraak** - ‘-g. 
AaS I t*Mtae INI a k*e of musses 

A MrS wllk a krskra wlaa.
I lM l*e Us wuaaS. aaS *ark awralag 

It «aae Us sM sw*»t straia.
Hat Ik* Mr4 witk a kcAkaa plataa 

Nrvrr suar*e as klgk aaata.

the South, but net until then shall we 
begin to make progress toward sosae 
sort of a united MethodiaHL 

’The conchuion to the srhole saatter 
is simply this, it most come about on 
the bnais of concesaian rather than 
aygmeoioa.

Clayton. Now Merkn.

I fuane a rsaag Ilf* krukra 
Rjr sta's ssgartlv* art.

AaS IsackaS wttk a Ckrtst-llk* pity 
I look kim Is my ksart.

II* llv*e wllk a aoM* parpus*.
AaS straggiod aol ta vala,

Hat Ik* lir* tkat ala kaS strickra 
M*vrr s*ar*e m  klgk agala.

Rat Ik* Mrs with a krukea plakia 
Krpi aa*tk*r rrom Ik* snar*. 

.\bS lb* lir* tkat sta kaS stricken 
Raised auiutksr from despair. 

Karh lass b*u Its rumpensatlua.
Tksrs Is keeling f*ir every pain. 

Hal lb* Mrd with a krakea plaloa 
Never aanreS M klgk again.

THE OLD YEAR.
Rev. N. R. Stone, D. D.

As we embark on the ship of a 
year we cannot tell what the voyage

can be a g*md editor o f a mligious pa
per. The whole United States is lor-
tunatc in having a high-claaa o f men 
on the tripo«i!i o f  her Chumh papers.

’The Hlcal o f the New Testament 
liispenaation w m  the pouring out o f 
the Holy Spirit to the end that nsen. 
women, young people, slaves— all 
sh*Nild prophesy— that is. preach. 
That means that the whole o f society 
shiMild be regenerateiL Beginning 
with the fam ily, i f  a father or mother 
would like to t ^  the wholeiMMne in
fluence o f the Church organ rn his 
home life, let him try H. 'The religi*aw 
paper is an important channel o f  the 
grace o f God to our families. Onr 
young peonie are m*>ved to prophecy 
—M preachers, missionaries, dcMon- 
esses. Sunday Sch*>*>l teacbem— in a 
most importimt way, by means o f the 
Church paper.

'The religi*>us paper stands m  a 
watthman *m the wa’ls and gives the 
Christian interpretation o f the moral

CONCES.SION AND NOT AGGRRS- 
SION MUST BE THE BASIS OF 
UNION BETWEEN THE TWO 
G R E A T  AMERICAN METHO- 
IHSMS.

By Rev. H. Richmond Mills, D. D., af 
the Methodiat Episcopal Chuidk 
'The question of Organic Union Is 

now holding the attention of tho mli- 
gious press of the whole wido world. 
Other communioM am looking on and 
wondering what the outcome will bo. 
'The basis for this naion is tho one 
pre-eminent question Just now. It is 
the one the Commissi oners from 
Churches srill approach srith tho 
misgivings m  to the final outcome af 
the whole project.

We am neither a prophet, tho son 
of a prophet, nor the mventh son of

What changos timo srorks! How 
impeoaiMo it is to stop HI Whoa 
Napolaon the Groat led his army to 
tho plaiM of Waterloo, on the day k»- 
fom the battle, the shadows had 
iengthonod far on tosraid the evening. 
It WM toe late for Mm to make pm- 
cisoly tho dispoeitioa ho desired and 
intondod. As tho light stm fading ho 
pointad tesrard the sotting sun, aad 
said, "What wonM I not ghro to be 
this <lay possssoid of the power of 
Joshua, aad bo onaMod to retard thy 
march for two hours." It w m  oaeo 

of tho Duke of Newcastle, "He

M y  briM  us. tho fatum is m  
tMa. What tempest shall riM ia it. 
what thick mist shall drop in H, what 
unuanal currenU shall swoop la  H?
Who can tell? But tbe comfortiiw.

wliag thmight is our Pilot kaowh 
sea which we am U  sail, aadtlw son which we am U  sail, aad He 

wUI guide our bark safely on. You. 
M  tho old year passes out tho new
one comes ia. Them is soasetkiag on- 

that, for if wehaveranragiM about ----- ---------------
fallen down wo caa get np aad try 
w a .  Mr. Spurgeon nood to say, "One 
giorioM thiag about our rsligiou is.

looM kalf-aa-hour every morning m  
eithoutWin

And tho fact that we have nnother

S SS T5. S S . . - * " *
ruM after it all the day srithout 
able to catch it "  The sun would nM 
wait at Walorioo, tho Duke of New
castle could not catch his half-hour. 
You cannot stay the sun, or chock the 
fast flying years. ’Tlw centaries come
aad go, the yonm
the days fly faster 
shuttle. We am about to smve

POM swifUy by, 
than the wonvei's

well to the year Itlfi. It hM been the 
eventra y*year to tho world since 

the angels sang to the shepbsrdo out 
on the Judean Mils, "Glory to God in

II* nun* I* mr 0**k wllk a oolv*nna
lip.

Tb* l*a**>a WM Ovat—
~»m r t*arber, I woal a new Isaf." k* 

■aM.
~l kav* aputleO thbi aae." 

la star* *r Ik* leaf so suta*0 aaO bM -
1*0

I sav* blm a a*w an* all 
.%a0 late his saO *y*s aoilUO;

"*>• better atnr. my cblM."
1*0.

the seventh son, but wo caa f< 
one thirg. Our flfteen yearn’ service 
in the South taught m  many thiim  
not generally knosra or undoiidood mf 
our brethren in the North, and *m tkat 
ministry in the Metbediat Chnrdb 
South, we base the following con- 
chisions:

T irs t It io a mistake if H ia sup- 
pcsed for one msment by any ssaa

the highoot, aad on earth ponce, 
will toward man." Lot the warriiwill lowaru man.- Lot the warring ™
MtioM af Europe aaasrer, if they srin, "'"w r Pa 
what dsMmitiim Ims the year work- ** '

I went ta tb* throa* wItk a oalv*rlag 
sool.

Tk* c40 year w m  ■f-nt 
l**wr Paiber, hast tkoo a a*w loaf for

Time is a destroyer. I saw a tem- 
slo roared by the hands af man. stand
ing with its 1 ^  ptuosfle in the dio. 
taat plains. Tho stroaaw bant 
K. the God af natum buried Mo 
dor bolts agniaat H, yot it

I kav* spuHeO Ibis SM?"
Me leak tb* wM leaf. stolasO aaO Mot. 

led.
Aad sav* aw a m w  an* all sasnotted. 

And lata aiy aad k*oH Mlled:
"Ds better now. aiy child." 
LewiovUle, Texas.
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7 WM ia tk* 
, the yeoac.

I rttunud, 
M BMf*. lU  
id raia, moaa 
bar*, aad, at 
ria loaaly cry 
I* yoaac aad 
a kad p im d  
oiciac ia kis 
Ikar, aad tkc 
ataniad, aad 
. Tm abliac 
ra, ka atooo, 
I, a atraacar 
aroaad kua. 
nc ia all Ha 
M moaataia, 
I Ha boacka. 
•k waa leaf* 
la arcra play- 
kraagh taa 
atroyar? It 
g atan
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ail tkat la 
plackad tka 
tkc atoea ia 
I kaaa rallad 
k aaray aa a 
1 ceaM fiaai 
dtk aaa faat 
kaad taaraid 
aaaa’a Etar- 
akall ha aa

I aa. Tkara 
• a call witk
ly day kia 
I w kM  of 
ka acaa oaly

kar. till they 
taroM tkim. 
a cloaiag ia

Tkara ara 
at back—tka 
fa; tka

•ia"3E;
oat to 
kar: * ^ l  

■ara arkoa I 
yaa caa call 

lara auiy ba 
gaae.” Tka 
uaa af tka 
■rda:

■aiaaO BMoO- 

»»•

irh iMnila 
itrmia.

dl riaa ia it, 
ig ia H, arkat 
nraog ia H? 
I ceaifortiag. 
Pilot kaawa 
aail. aad Ha 
dy aa. Ya^ 
aat tka aaw 
iwaatbiag oa- 
r if ara Waa 
; Bg aad try 
I t a a a y , * ^  
r raiigiM ia.

kaaa aaatbw 

tkaoa tkiaga 

h a aaWvrIaa 

a*w laaf.'* k »

b a aatvarlac

k aaw ka f far

r
••a  aaO Mo«.

all aaaa.>tl«a.
■IkO:
klM."

r
HI plnlMi T

1
gala.

[ra

•t-llkv pity
t. 1
irpoae. 1
•ta.
Krlcken i
gala. 1
ra plalua 1
■aarr.
■trtekra

•pair. •
ualUMi. 1
•rjr pain. f
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Notes From tke Field
COPPERA.S COVE.

I t  arill be a delight to the many 
friends and former pastors o f  the 
Methodist Church at Copperas Core 
to know that the splendid brick ehnrdi 
ia clear o f  debt and ia to be dedi
cated January 14. 1917, by Rev. S. 
J. Rucker, P. E., o f  Gatesrille Dis
trict. A ll former pastors are inrited 
cordially to be present and take part 
in the occasion.— Mac M. Smith. P. C.

TW O  MOVES SINCE CONFER.
ENCE.

It has been our pleasure to more 
tarice since our Annnual Conference 
met. November 8. Our first move was 
to Queen City, but when Brother J. 
B. linker paswd away, it fell to ns to 
move down to Hemphill to continue 
the work Brother Luker had so well 
carried on. The good people o f  this 
p iM  have treated us splendidly, 
bringing in one o f the best pMndings 
are have ever received, ami in every 
aray have tried to make us feel at 
home. W e le ft at Queen City one o f 
the prettiest parsonages in the Texas 
Conference, but found one here arhidi 
rivals it closely, and the good people 
have Just reflnished it throughout, 
making H most desirable. W e are 
well pleased arith the place, the peo
ple a ^  the great opportunities a f
forded here, and are looking forward 
to one o f  our most successful and 
pleasant years. W e began a meeting 
at Bronson Sunday, D ecm ber 31. The 
people are ready and anxious fo r  one. 
—J. Harvey Cariin, P. C.

the work o f the Church be carried on 
in two divisions until a place can be 
provided where the whole congrega
tion can meet together to do its work; 
(3  that the trustees shall proceed at 
once to find a suitable location for 
the united Church, at some point be
tween the two churches.”  A t  the 
fourth Quarterly Conference repre
sentatives from both Churches were 
elected on the Board o f Tnistees and 
the Board o f Stewards. The Ep- 
worth Leagues and the Missionar>' 
Societies have united. The union has 
been accomplished without one word 
o f  dissension, and the outlook for 
Methodism on the Heights was never 
so bright. The Pearl Avenue Church 
had only about twenty-five or thirty 
members, but it was a most heroic 
band o f workers, and the vote for 
union was unanimous. Twenty-one 
new members have been received 
since conference. The conference col
lections have been subscribed in full 
and the Board has agreed to advance 
the salary at least three hundred dol
lars over last year. A  Church Direc
tory has been gotten out and two hun
dred visits nu i^. W . M. Bowden, the 
evangelist, lives here, and Brother E. 
F. Boone, my good friend and adviser. 
Plans fo r  tlw  new church are under 
way and the pastor is happy.— Rose- 
mond Stanford

Our new pastor. Rev. J. J. Golden, 
is a man o f broad vision, strengUi o f 
character, and a very able minister. He 
is in the work mind and soul. His 
whole heart is centered in the wel
fare and upbuilding o f the Church 
and Hie spiritual uplift and better
ment o f the town. His ardent labor 
is not without fruit, there having been 
fourteen accessions to the Church 
during the two and one-half months 
o f his work among us. His plans 
are: “ One hundred accessions and a 
new church G ild ing .”  I t  seems that 
he has adopted this as a slogan, and 
in view o f the grogress already made, 
there is no reason to doubt that there 
will be an increase in membership 
o f  at least that number and the fond 
dream o f a new and larger church 
building may become a glorious real
ity. Presiding Elder Smith was high
ly gratified with the report o f  the 
Alamogordo Charge, stating that it 
was the best this charge has made 
for the first quarter since he has 
been on the district, and the best re
port in-the district thus far. W e have 
high, exciting, gratifying prospects 
spread out before us for the coming 
year. I  make this report that other 
may see our good works and become 
acquainted with our great plans.—  
Wm. D. Bryars.

garden as he desired. Brethren, tbese 
obligations, privileges must and will 
be met. So many are in good homes, 
parsonages, modem conveniences, no 
rent to pay, who will pay one month’s 
rent? Brother preacher, your good 
laymen who bear the burden, not a 
heavy burden. A  little girl was met 
by a pastor one day carrying a boy 
almost as large as herself. The pas
tor said, “ Minnie, Joe is too heavy 
for you to carry.”  “ No, no,”  she said, 
“ he ain’t, he’s my brother.”  No the 
burden is not heavy that I ask you 
to bear. He’s vour brother. Who will 
help?.—J. E. Vick.

PAO LI.
MANCHAC.\.

BRI.STOW, O K LA .

I  have been here in Bristow long 
enough to lemm a few  things that 
ought to he said out loud, so all 
the people may hear. I find that the 
Methodist Churrii here is made up 
o f  some o f  the best people in Okla
homa. (This is not a new find fo r  me, 
I  was once pastor here.) They love 
their Church and their pastor. Rev. 
and Mrs. M. L. Broome. I know this 
to be so not only because they tell 
me so. but I see them exemplifying 
this love by their acta. They at
tend Church and look a fter the wel
fare and comfort o f  their pastor and 
his wife. Brother Broome is a most 
excellent preacher and pastor and so 
is Mrs. Broome, and these Bristow 
people know how to show their ap
preciation. A  Thanksgiving dieck for 
$100, a (^ristm as check fo r  $100, aad 
beside all this a turkey and the “ fix- 
ins,”  and other things all the time. 
Broome and his good wrife deserve it 
all and mote. Broome is a good 
preacher, be has iiuitting sense, and 
these people like that. This old ex
pastor was not and is not forgotten! 
Mote than a score o f  Christinas cards, 
lota o f  handkerchiefs, a fountain pen, 
a turkey and a check from Ima Chu, 
indorsed by old Santa Claus himself. 
Bless his old heart and Mrs. Ima 
or Miss Ima or both.— J. E. Vick.

W e have entered vigorously upon the 
work o f the new conference year. No 
pastor was ever more royally received 
for the second year than this pastor 
and family. W e have heard many 
words o f encouragement since our re
turn from conference. The work is 
taking; on a hopeful aspect. We ate 
planning fo r  larger things, and are 
hoping for the b ^  year o f our lives 
thus far. I  am praying for a fuller 
and keener vision o f the spiritual side 
o f  life. W e cannot preach a gospel 
that we do nst possess ourselves. 
Some one has said: “ Wherever there 
is a pulpit on fire there will be a 
crowo to see it bum.”  God grant that 
his ministers may be on fire for him—  
a fire kindled by the grace from the 
everlasting throne. I  liked to have 
forgotten to tell you about the 
poniiding. It  was the “ biggest”  y e t  
I never saw so much to eat at one 
time in a parsonage in my life, and I 
never saw so many people in this 
paisonaM at one time before. They 
sang, played the piano and praised 
God and went away with the bene
dictions o f the pastor and fam ily. The 
first (}uarterjy Conference has come 
and gone. ‘The reports were excel
len t The Official Board raised the 
pastor’s salary $200 over last year, 
which was the biggest salary paid in 
the history o f  the charge. “ So mote 
it be.” — Alonzo Williams, P. C.

McKin l e y  a v e n u e , o r  u n it e d  
CHURCH.

Forasmuch as many have taken in 
hand to  set forth in glowing terms 
their reception since conference, it 
seemed g o ^  to me also, having had 
a “ s lu n r ^  at the parsonage and a 
most cordial welcome, to say a few  
words. Never has my lot fallen 
among a more arilling and loyal peo
ple, and their enthusiasm fo r  the 
new year has contaminated the pas
tor. My predecessors. J. B. Curry 
and srife, lUd a magnificent work and 
are rightly beloved. The union o f 
Methodism on the Hill is due largely 
to the ariae planning o f the former 
pastor. 'The Unification o f Metho
dism has already begun in Fort 
Worth. On November 7 the repre
sentatives from the McKinley A ve
nue Church. South, and the Pearl 
Avenue M. E. Church signed the fol- 
hraring abbreviated agreement and 
arere formally united at a public 
service. “ Whiereas, The question o f 
Methodist Unification is one o f the 
chief questions before Methodism at 
this time; and, whereas, the work o f 
the kingdiom committed to the people 
called Methodists is being hindered by 
the dhriaion o f  our forces on Roeen 
Heights; amL whereas, there seems 
to be a unanimous desire fo r  unifica
tion o f our forces; therefore, be H re
solved. first. That we favor the uni
fication o f Methodism on some plan 
that may be worked out by the Joint 
Commission; second, that are favor 
the unification o f Methodism in this 
part o f  the cHy at this time on the 
following plan: (1 ) that all Metho
dists on the Hill become members o f  
what is knoarn as T h e  McKinley Ave
nue M. E. (Snuch, South;’  (2 ) that

ALAMOGORDO CHARGE.
The regular Quartly. Conference 

was held 'Tuesday morning, December 
19. 1916, at the office o f  A . F. Men- 
ger. P r id in g  Elder H. M. Smith 
in chair. The salaries o f  pastor and 
presiding elder were reported paid in 
full to date with sever^ outstanding 
pledges. There is also a fa ir  amount 
subscribed to conference collections. 
The women, who are usually the 
backbone o f all good issues, demon
strate the fact that they are wide 
awake this year—the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society having graciously 
contriteted fifty  dollars to improve
ment o f the parsonage. The Sunday 
School is taking on new life. Out o f 
enrollment o f one hundred and fifty  
members there was an average at
tendance for the first quarter o f 
ninety-two, with a hundr^ and five 
present la k  Sunday. Rev. Golden 
has appointed an advisory board 
ahich meets once every month to dis
cuss ways and means o f enlarging 
attendance, increasing efficiency and 
promoting the work o f the Sunday 
School generally. The work o f this 
department ia very encouraging and 
we are looking forward to a banner 
year. Interest in Epworth League 
work, which for two or three months 
had been rather slack, is again re
kindled. The Junior Department has 
very nearly doubled in attendance 
during the past two months. Devo
tional exercises o f  the Senior League 
are very interesting and highly proi- 
i t a ^ ,  not alone to those o f  the young 
people who receive good training by 
participation in the services, but to all 
who attend. Attendance is increasing 
and enthusiasm is keyed to a higher 
pitch. There is work in every town 
and communHy fo r  young men and 
women banded together a ^  standing 
fo r  high principlM o f moral and so
cial life. Such is the Epworth Lea
gue, and such is our osrn. With this 
increase o f  enthusiam we hope to 
nuke the influence o f the Epworth 
League feH in the veins o f  the so
cial and spiritual life  o f  the town.

It would be a time vindication o f 
ingratitude upon my part i f  I  should 
remain silent longer regarding the 
indications and expressions o f appre
ciation o f the p a ^ r  in charge o f 
Manchaca charge since his coming 
among this g ( ^  people. I  can cer
tainly appreciate the kind words 
spoken to me o f these good people 
before reaching the charge, for they 
have not failed to show what a wom
an o f esthetic taste would call “ a per
fectly lovely spirit”  toward this pas
tor and fam ily ever since we arrived 
among them. So many tokens o f con
sideration and substantial interest in 
the parsonage and its inmates have 
been shown since our occupancy o f 
the parsonage here in Manchaca. 
Since the customary “ pounding,’  ̂ in 
which so many took part, was given 
there has been quite a number o f 
good things found their way to the 
personage home, which were not only 
good to look upon, but better to sub
sist upon. Another encouraging fea
ture to the pastor and the people o f 
this charge is the increasing attend
ance upon the services o f this char^ . 
With a growing attendance, a livelier 
interest in the various departments o f 
Church work and so many kind and 
generous expressions regarding the 
pastor and his ministrations, surely 
the charge will go forward in the ac
complishing o f much good during the 
year. W e have a splendid Board o f 
Stewards, and at our first Quarterly 
(in feren ce  they showed their consid
eration not only o f the high cost o f 
living these days, but their real ap
preciation o f the pastor and raised his 
salary to aid him in meeting the 
financial demands o f these times. We 
certainly do feel grateful to all our 
people fo r  their generous spirit and 
tiieir encouraging words in our labors. 
I  wish all my brethren a gracious 
New Year.— H. Bascom Owens.

H UTCHINS A N D  W ILM ER.
I f  any o f the brethren have never 

w itness^ a first-class pounding they 
should have seen the good people of 
both Hutchins and Wilmer descend 
upon the nice little bungalow parson
age at Huntchins. What did they 
bring? Well, the story would be too 
long to detail it, yet I must mention 
a bushel and a peck o f pecans, a bush
ed o f yellow yam sweet potatoes, 
seventy-five pounds o f flour, two 
buckets o f lard, two .sacks o f sugar, 
twenty-five quarts o f home-canned 
fruit and nearly that much canned 
goods; honey, syrup, twenty-five 
pounds o f sausage, spareribs, back
bones, a nice dressed turkey, delayed 
until Christmas Eve, and many, many 
other things just as worthy would be 
mentioned. Our first Quarterly Con
ference convened December 16-17 at 
Wilmer. The pastor’s salary was in
creased $160 for the year. Over $200 
was turned in less than six weeks 
a fter conference. Wilmer reported 
that they had purchased $500 worth 
o f new seats fo r  the church and had 
$420 in hand to go on the paj-ment. 
Hutchins has purchased a beautiful 
Brussels rug and a kitchen cabinet for 
the parsonage. Our presiding elder 
preached three times for us, and each 
time he grew’ better. He knows God’s 
Word and he never fails to feed the 
people upon the very heart o f the 
gospel. He is in very high favor and 
we count it a privilege to be under 
him. Under his leadership and with 
the abiding consciousness o f God’s 
presence, we press_, forward toward 
great things in this most delightful 
charge.— Frank M. Richardson, P. C.

FROM BROTHER VICK, 

Agent for Snperannate Homes in the 
East Oklahoma Conference.

I am now living in our own little 
four-room house in Bristow. I hope to 
find an open field and a hearty good 
welcome from all the brethren o f the 
East Oklahoma because o f the sacred 
cause I  represent. Securing homes 
for our old heroes o f  the Church—  
men who have helped to make the 
Church what it is, and have contrib
uted largely toward making our Okla
homa what it is today. I  had a 
letter last week from one who for 
thirty o f more years has answered 
all calls, made his report and turned 
harvest to reap and sow. For thirty 
his face to the fields white unto the 
years he stood as a man o f O xL He 
answered cheerfully “ all is well.”  
But there came a time when he rest
ed at the door leaning upon a strong 
arm and then leaning on a staff he 
marched down an aisle o f  the church. 
When his name was called he said, 
“ Bishop and brethren, I  have not 
done much during the last six months, 
but my people have been good to 
me, the Lord has been graciously ten- 
<fer with me; I  came to the end with
out a dollar or a home.”  Some o f 
you brethren remember the scene. 
This soldier o f Jesus writes me: “ I 
am renting a little house and promis
ed to pay seven dollars per month, 
but. Brother Vick, I have no money 
to pay with.”  I  told him that the 
rent would be paid and when spring
time comes agiUn he should have a

L IN D A LE  STAT IO N  AN D  OTHER 
TH INGS.

No we are not off the map over 
here, and w ill not be next time you 
hear from this place. Soon after 
conference we loaded our belongings 
on a freight-train and boarded the 
same and set sail fo r our brand-new 
appointment. A fte r  four years in 
Timpson District, we landed back in 
our old home district, near where 
eleven years ago we began a career 
as a Methodist preacher, but, my, 
how things do change in so short a 
time! Many o f the bright faces who 
once greeted this scribe have either 
moved to other parts, or asleep si
lently in the city o f the dead, but 
the Church is still here and is mak
ing in some respect marvelous prog
ress. Well, about our work in Lin- 
dale Station, one o f the best charges 
(to  its size), in the Texas Confer
ence. Any man who comes here 
ou i^ t to be happy. Soon a fter we 
arrived, tokens o f appreciation be
gan to find their way to the parson
age, until last Wednesday eve they 
sent it by the delivery wagon loads, 
from chickens in the coop to warm 
blankets to sleep under and it is still 
coming, even to cakes already to eat! 
The good Lord and the folks only- 
know what will be next— this scribe 
can not guess. M y! we could not 
help but love these good people. They 
have so tenderly and lovingly shown 
their appreciation. We have splen
did crowds at CIhurch and the Sunday- 
School has increased in a month from 
about 80 to 116. The goose hongs 
high with glowing prospects fo r  the 
future. W e have one o f the best 
Board o f Stewards there is to be 
found any where, and that is not all, 
but to cap the climax we have a co
laborer living in town who serves the 
circuit, J. O. Weatherby; he’s a dandy, 
he is, his folks already think he is 
great, and they- love him. He is about 
the biggest preacher in the Texas (Con
ference. He is big in talking, big in 
eating, big in brain and soul and big
ger in preaching. He is a Pollyanna, 
he makes you glad all the time. My! 
how we did hate to part with those 
good people on Shelbyville Charge, 
^ m e  o f the truest and noblest men 
o f God that are to be found anywhere 
live in that charge. There is a great 
b ig knot comes up in our throat when 
we think o f them. They may not 
know it, but we sure love that crowd. 
And then there is old Center Circuit. 
My, it has some noble folks! W e nev
er will forget them. I t  w ill be fine 
when we get to Heaven to set down

■T
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an<l talk abiHit some o f Uioae good 
oUi dayik Whon I think o f Wiliite- 
houM', Mairhii«>n. Emory ami Lin- 
ilalr Circuit with the above mention- 
e<l one*, and st4>p and think o f these 
KoimI folks here ami what a great 
year we are iruinx to have I almoet 
get hnppy. l>oetin’t a Methodist 
preacher have a great time; be has 
the cream o f the world to associate 
and work with. It is great! 1 heard 
Dr. Klnsi preach one o f the greatest 
sermons I ever head on Kmiuraace, 
but 1 Just sat and wondered i f  wre 
hud any pe«>pte who did have to learn 
how to endure, but then I said they 
all know how to endure. When I 
thought o f myself uml so many oth
er preachers who have fallen so far 
short o f what we ought to be and do. 
Doctor, that was a great sermoa, but 
you need not *'reach it any more, 
the folks know how to en ^ re . 1 
heani a little bini hamming a dull 
note the other day uml I stopped to 
listen and he was t:ilking about some 
braml-new presiding elder, who hail 
promisetl mure preachers good ap
pointments next year than they had 
charges in their district; but he 
closed that si>ng with a glad tune: 
“ Uod ami the Bishops will tear up 
that feathem l nest;** isn’t  our polity 
great? Say, .Mr. Editor, I wish yea 
would give us about one-half a page 
once a month for about a year on 
how to keep a parsonage and how to 
leave one when we move. I think it 
would help some o f ns boys wonder
fully who ilont km>w how, ilon t yoa? 
Well I am already fixing to go to 
(leorgetown next June— that Summer 
.School is g rea t i wish all the preadi- 
ers in Texas W'ould go this year. 
That’s the bottle ground o f theology 
for Texas. W e have some times 
ihiwn there when .some o f those 
big guns shoot; those what th ^  get 
from some where else but Texas. 
Well we little fellows sure do run 
when some o f them shoot at ns, but 
we put some gatling guns up (Drs. 
Solomon. Spragins. Gulliver, Aldrrson 
ami many others) and th ^  shoot 
buck at them, ami some not so big 
they charge them right in the face, 
ami we little fellows flank-run and 
ib> all the skirmUh work; we have 
some times. 'They talk ahout evolution, 
higher criticism, whether the baby 
is u ilevil or an angel, philosophy and 
everything else you preach about. 
Those big guns from home and abroad 
that we rub up against and get some 
o f that perfume and come back home, 
and our folks smell it and they just 
run lifter ns. Suppose we all go t t o  
year becau.se Dr. Solomon is going 
to spread him.-telf like a green bay- 
tree. H e ll be there. He is our b ig 
gun. Hr gets game when he idtoots. 
You are going to miss something if  
>ou ilo not hear him. Well, goodbye. 
I ’ll tell you .some more about this 
gofsl place some day.— J. I,. Ross, 
V. C.

point, but not least, is Bethel. This 
IS our home place. Ws have a aks 
three-room parsonage, a good barn, a 
splendid well of water and a about 
four acres of land. Garden, potatoss 
and pumpkins must grow Uus yoar. 
Bethel is a line place. An sxcmlent 
Sumlay School and Epwortb League 
well attended. Both old aad young 
take part ia the services. No better 
people are found. To prove it wo ar
rive  at thM place December 6 about 
4 p. m. On our arrival we found the 
parsonage flamished with a nico 
range raok stove, a new heating 
stove, two new bedsteads fumiakeu 
with springs, a new dining table aad 
six chain. Besides thb some of the 
good ladies of this vicinity were pres
ent at the parsonage with a splendid 
.supper prepared. Such cou rt^  led 
us to believe that we were among a 
warm-hearted people that loved the 
pastor and the cause, and oa ’Thurs
day night following it was proven be- 
y o ^  a doubL wbM flfty-two men, 
women and children came in with a 
nice pounding, which consisted of 
many good things to cat, such as beef, 
pork, dried fruits, canned fruits, pota
toes and many other things too nu
merous to mention. Such visita are 
appreciated at the parsonage. Come 
again. We arill not object to all of 
the charge taking pattern. A happy 
New Year to all the brethren aad the 
.Advocate.—W. L, French. P. C.

helm, we are sure that Lampasas Dis
trict will command a place at the 
front this year.— Chna. Nixon, P. C

DistricL And amidst all this tbecu
came two boxes Ailed srith

PKOCTOK.
We are ia a meeting at Proctor. 

Rev. Ed 8. Philips ie asidsting me. 
His influence with men who are hard 
to reach with the gospel Ie great. The 
outlook is good for a groat mrrting. 
We desire the prayers of all the Ad
vocate readers.— W. Eugene HndnalL

BENNING’TON AND DOKCHITa

things from tho good people 
Paub’ Church, of Muskogee. You can 
see from the above that things are 
moving oR in the right ilirectioa oa 
the Caaey Circuit 1 have been 
preaching to large and appreciative 
congregations. So the New Year 
Ands us in love with our peopb , eab- 
Ibne faith in our Lord and ia the ndo- 
sion of Metkodiam. With an eye open 
to the interest of the Texas Chna- 
tiaa Advocate aad all the dafaae of 
the Church, w» expect to ssoee for-

We were on the ground and preuch- 
ed the Sunday after conference in ear 
new charge. Found Bro. Lee aad 
family still in the parsonage; were 
out and gone to their new cham  he- 
fore our goods arrived. It has never 
been my prlvibge to follow a better 
and more loved pastor than Bro. Lse. 
Wo are trying to pick the srork up 
where he left it, and move forward to 
greater victoir. Our folk have re
ceived no kiaaly. Tho poumUng was 
in the parsonage when the preacher’s 
family arrived. Abo. some new fhr- 
nitare. Inside painting of the parson
age dene. We are serving a goM pso- 

A. a  U  HunkapiBar.

ward U  victory. Brethren, pray for
H. T.ns, for we cannot go alone.

Bcece, P. C.

WELLINGTON.

EMMITT.
We landed in our now charge Sat

urday, December 2, about 10 p. m.. 
and was taken in himd by one i t  our 
gitod stewards, who cared tor us un
til our things came. No one has been 
more cordially received than thb 
preacher. Ws have received many 
tokens at kiminrsa. Good things to oat 
have found their way to the pnrson- 
oge almost daily since we arrived, 
and even before we arrived the 
pounding came, and agmn on Mon- 
ib y  it came, 'llic third installment a 
few nights ago, when two carlonds 
came with lots i t  good things to sat, 
for all of which we are thankful and 
pray God’s Messings upon these good 
peo^. We have completed our Arst 
round on the ckariK arid have preach
ed to large crowds at every place. 
Everything bids fair for a great year 
with these good people. Wo are 
happy ia the work and are praying 
for a great ingathering of souls as a 
result at our labors.—W. T. Bool- 
ware, P. C.

C E V m  STATION.
Bro. J. C. Adams, our pastoi 

ed ns Just a few diays after our con
ference adjoumod ia November. He 
hit the ground here running. Am very 
sare. from the start he has made that 
he is the right man for thb charge. 
Our peopb are now, aad have h M  
for the last two wooks. having a siege 
of bod coids and b  grippe. Sbter 
Adams and some of tho caihfaen have 
not been at all well: b  fact, have had 
occasion several thum to call the doc
tor to the parsonage, but all are bs-

We are glad to report that Well- 
ington Station has ouilt a modem 
up-to-date boase for her pastor, aad. 
best of an. the Building Committee 
reports cash for all accounts. No iu- 
dsMcteess on parsonage. We serve 
a splendid congreagtion of nearly MM), 
and expert a great year. I am writ
ing BMte espsebny to call the atten
tion of the pastors of the Northwest 
Icxao Csafeteuce to the erork of 
Brother BL L. Nance, our Banday 
School Fbid Secretary. He b  on m - 
port te Sunday School work. He 
vbHs from house to house. Sees all 
the men personally aad enlists them 
ia the work. Ho goes bto the hmws 
of the people. None escape kb per
sonal atteatioa. We expect a gre^  
increase, especially in our mens 
clasoaa. If you wmit to sec your .Sua- 
eby School grow secure hb services. 
Aodrem Rev. B. L. Nance. Clarrmbn, 
Texas.— W. E. Hawkins.

HARUNGEN.
proving now, and all thbgs seem to he 
ready to hitch up aad start again. Bro.
Adams made an effort bat Sabbath to 
take a freo-win offering for our Or
phanage at Waco; got about IS0.00. I 
iaaghingly told kte that kb folks wore 
alt right from nmny ways, but not to 
inabt that they pay out amck money 
for Church purpisss or ho reHgioua. 
If so he would soou And out where 
their treasures wore. You are giviag 
us a grant popor.—R. N. Runaeb. Lay-

Onr secoad Quarterly Coaferenca b  
t be held January 11-17. As we

have net boon on the work three 
months yot. that looks like we wore 
b  a huny to get through, but our 
presidiag elder has a large territory 
to gu over aad b  spending much time 
to asoiat aad help each preacher te 
kb nmtiict, not oaJy to hold tho Quar-hb nmtrict, not only to hoM too quar
terly Coafr ranee. but promote other 
important Uaoo i t  wotlL He brings
with him Bra. Rector, who b  well 
known os a Uvo wire te the Sunday

SONORA.
.School Sold. He b  to be ia Raymond

Jaauar)

on m »r

WINN.BBORO aRCDIT.

LEBANON. OKLA.
A fter ;'i>mc ilclay I arrivcal at 1-c^ 

anon. Oklahoma, December 19. This 
is one o f the olilest charges in the 
cimference, but being an inland town, 
the work has run down. I found a 
ver>- good flve-room iKirsonage, the 
only n>urch in town, and a small Sun- 
dav School. The work has six ap
pointments, but b  in a Ane countpr. 
The people have treated us very nice 
so far and we are expecting the best 
year. I will have to travel about 
ninety miles a month to meet mv ap
pointments. But as I have a horse 
ami buggy and very good mads, I can 
make it all r igh t Am husy, but 
happy on the way.— A. G. White, 
P. C.

We arrived hem on November 20, 
1916, after traveling over 400 milsa, 
in our cnr. We enjoyed our trip very 
much. On nrrivni we received n very 
warm welcome, aad the pouadiagB 
liegan immediately, such as haca- 
bcMtcs, ribs, fresh country sansnge, 
ribbon symp and all kiads of home 
canned fruits aad vegetables. On my 
lirst trip to Newsome. Texas, our peo
ple ra iM  their conference sssms 
ments ia fniL We have no ehuich 
building of our own, but expect to 
Imild in a few weeks. A good eoUsc- 
tion on our coafereace asu ismsats 
was takes at Mapb Spriags. The 
-tewards met at the parsonage and 
while there looked at the cook ctove. 
Mr. Editor, it would have done your

If you ran bent thb. then 
talk out in ' 
brought us our Arst Quarterly Csu- 
fsreare. Reportod. On tbs Arst Sun
day night ths Prsobytorbno stnrtod n 
meeting which lasted one week. ’The 
preaching was exesHeat. crowds largo 
at sight aad SMckjtood accompIblM
Servims tho rsnuUnlim Sundays b  
the HHinth brought fw l hsasm. Csl- 
loctba for tho Orphsai^i, ao oidorsd

Saadays ta

by the roafereaco. $14. At tho 
lag of tho Chrisbaas holidays 
youag psopis caeso poariag ta homo

rilb  Jaaaary 10, Hariiagea Jammo' 
11. Saa Boaito Jaaaanr 12 aad 
Browasrilb January IS. Oa Jaaaanr 
14, 11 a. BL, Bro. Rector will ppiarli 
ia Browasrilb. aad tho presidiag elder 
at Saa Beaita. At 7:S0 p. nx, Harl- 
iagea. Jaaaary 1$ at Kdinbarg, Saa- 
day School inotitato aad Qoarteriy 
Coafereace. Pharr Jaaaary 1$, Mb- 
sioa Jaaaary 17, McAllea Jaaaary IS, 
Mercedes Jaaaanr 10. Christmas for 
1916 b  ovsr. Oar sfferiag for the 
Orphans’ Home has beea seat ia. We

"P” . receatly sent $i0 te the Beard of Mb-

from hi|^ schools wmI roUcges aad

heart good to sco how tmick n coss- 
mittee was appointed to hay a raage
fur the parsonage, and now the pastor 
and hb familv are rejoicing over a 
new stove and plenty to c o ^  These 
big-hearted people know how to ib  
aad t l^  do all things well Wo nro 
expecting to mbe oar confereaco as- 
sessmeats hr March 1, 1917.—Jslm A. 

r. P. C.Moore,

uaiversities from aB ports of the 
State. Their aames are as foHosrs; 
Willie Martin. Velma Saveli, Wynsa- 
na Grim lai^ Stella Wheat, Lob 
Ward. Marie Lowrey, RHta Rose, Rl- 
nor Fields. l.om W o ^  Roy Dnvb, 
Hnyne Dnvb, Dolly Alboa, Loab 
Stanri, Heary Sbmrt. Russell Mar- 
tia, Arthur McDsaaM, Grady Low
rey, Vemoa HamiHoa. W illb Adaow. 
Oral Ogdoa, Meitoa Skorlcy, Madge 
DeiMts», RecW  
Cusenherry, Tom 
Cliwton l^k ett aad 
making •  total sf twoaty eight young 
ssen and young wsuMa who are being 
educated in our bast seboob. and 
fourtoon sf thsui art flam

Yor-th. parsmmg. dehc Oar
Suaday School has rsrcatly tvachsd 
104 ia nttoadsnre. I^rge crowds at
tend oar preaching se rrin a -^ . H. 
Stackey, P. C

.SADLER AND GORININVILLF.

Cussahsrrv, Bea 
Baud, Frank Bead, 

sad Dow ruckett.

RICHLAND .SPRINGS CIRCVIT.
Methodist homsfc aad wo are proud 
of them. Now if you caa beat it. let

BETHEL CHARGE.
We have in our care Ave points. I 

have preached at all points on the 
charge since conference. I And much 
to be ibnc, ami without the Divine 
guidance I cannot care for this wun- 
•brful Aeld as it .-kould be. The 
pic have received ns at each point 
vc ’-y kindly. ML Zion b  a very Ane 
country place. A  good Sunday 
School and Kpworth League well or- 
ganixtxl. The people seem to realise 
their duty to ( omI, the Chumh^ and 
their community. Chappell Hill b  an
other point. 1 .-u-rved thore good 
people as pastor in 1912. ’They are 
loyal in every respect. Tribbey Is the 
third place, locateil on the Sm ta Fe 
Railroad, twenty miles southwest o f 
Shawnee. Our class b  small in num
ber, but with the co-operation o f the 
faithful few  I believe we can do great 
things in the name o f the l.ortl. Mt. 
Vernon b  the fourth point. I  have 
tireached two sermon.-* there, and And- 
ing the people in a revival spirit, I an
nounced the beginning o f a revival 
there De.-ember 29. We are expecting 
a great meeting. We betbve we srill 
have a great meeting, because the 
people are praying for i t  The last

The Richland _ 
pcricncing new life b  nil Hs ilepart- 
ments. I never saw men and women 
with a greater seal to extend the 
kingdom than I have found here. Wo 
have had about ninety additioas oa 
the entire work; twenty-ono here at 
Richland Springs. Thb has been n 
.stimulus to the membership te gen
eral, and pence and harmony prevaiL 
My offbtels say they are having no 
trouble at all srith their colbctioas. 
for they all seem enthused over the 
prospects of the new year. My mem
bership has been very thoughtAil 
about their pastor. When sre arrived 

tte work sre received n pounding

us kave K “in 
Dunn, P. C.

short stops."—S. C

Wall. I And myself at the etooe of 
the lari day of 1916. Have driven 
sine miles, prearhed aad rttnmed 
1ke rlouds sretu ksavy aad a mbt 
of rate sraa falling most of tb* way 
there; but H sras a real delight to dis
pense the gospel to some as rahhfnl 
soab as we hove ever nwt who sreve 
there on thb test Sabbath of tb> old 
year despite the rate aad moiL We 
are srrvteg ear tweaty-sixtk year te 
the itteeraat adaistry. We had keen 
ktedly received, poaaded aad re- 
pmaded. Have come tete a Churrh 
fellosrskip that b  warm and teauer. 
Brothers Grooads aad Tkoaus are 
beat preachers te the bouads of thb

CANRY, OKLA.
Ws left Muskogee November 28, 

1916. for Caaey, eur aew charge, with 
sad hearts, not because of our new 
appointmenL hut becauso of haring

rkwge. ’They are both splendid men 
faithful te the work of tke lord.

to separate srite the good people of 
Mus‘

which was n multiplication eff pounda. 
and when Christmas canse it was re
peated. So, as a result, ths pastor
and his family are farte^^mptnous-
ly. Judging from what 
compibned in the post two numths, 
Richland Springs work te and will ks 
a plate much sought by pienchsrs 
who are searching for n work made 
up of n membership who are true 
blue. Last, but not least, our new 
presiding elder came, and n mere 
brotherly num couhl not be desired. 
Hb sermon was fuB of new thought, 
which always raptures the hearts sf 
men. With Brom r Gregory at tlm

the Muskogee Dbtrirt—from n prsplr 
that helptd to lend me to Christ, n 
peopis that lirenssd me to proach 
and nmoag whom I spent se many 
happy da>‘s te tke ssrvbe sf sar 
ls>rd. It was leaving home aad say
ing good-bye te brethers when I said 
ge^h ye to my eld prsoidiBg sldsr 
and the prenchers I had labored with 
so long. But when tho good people 
of Caaey rharge got through pouad- 
iag us aad the Offleial Board at Coney 
raised the preacher’s salary sae-thJrd 
from what it was test ysnr aad nftsr 
the peopb at Cnaoy paid oar salary 
for oae month and ftvo doltars over, 
even before I got a chaaco to prearh 
for them “roooiUy that wao tho 
reason they paid aad after I re
reived a letter from Dr. J. M. r etar- 
soa, “my aew presiding eMar,“ ia 
which he made os believo that the 
Lmd has peopb te tho McAbater

aad fail _____ __________
Since coming wo Imvo m is^ oar for- 
riga and doamstic misrioa rtninm 
Brother Porter, piosidiag eldsr, has 
held our Arst Qwuteriy Coaferoace. 
aad the peopb are deliirirtcd with kb  
prestding and preachteg. Evory- 

•rosporoas OM
i J ^ .

presiding and nreach^ 
thing b  hopefhl tor a pm  
profftnhb ysar.—N. C  lit

WEST OKLAHOMA CYIM'ERRNCR 
NEW.S ITEMS.

Them b  nothiim te “The Amteasb" 
so tkrilliM as Aranphon’s story sf 
bow the Greeks mairhcd to tho eaa- 
flict lifting np their voices te tke Hel- 
boie paean ef rictery. Thue em tha 
battle wae j p i ^  they aet their hearte 
a’tiagb with the asaaraaco ef a 
tn u m p l^  bone. Brother J. 8. La- 
n w  ^  ^  baud ef efflrbat paetera 
down te the Uwtan Dbtrirt have aa- 
tered t ^  conference year vrith a 
p o M a f rietary wmaght out af mnî  
vebas arhbvemeato. listen to theee

presi«ng elder mad a corps sf pmneb- 
ers who can show a bettor beginni^
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II tkia tlMW 
wttk food 

Mvlo or St. 
rcc. Y om c m  
t thiMxa art 
dinctiMi o« 
IwTt btaa 

aptrodathrc 
N t v  Y ta r 
poopto. Mb- 

d it Um  mio-
I M  ty t
reua Chrit- 
bt eltimt tf 
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withia a month a fter eoafareace. A l- 
taa, where Bro. W . U . W itt miaiatera 
ao ably to a good aad loyal people, 
haa iacreaaad the paator'a aalaiy one 
haadred dollara. Niaeteen thonaand 
dollara ia good anbacription haa been 
aeeared toward a twenty-five thoaaand 
dollar chorch buiMing to be erected 
d w ia g  the year.

A t  Frederick, with that vigorona 
aad irrepreaaible genioii. Bro. Walter 
Deagiaaa leading the forraa, all bat 
ISOOO o f  t te  old dinreh d ^  will have 
been paid before JM oarv  1. The peo
ple, a t an axpraasion o f their
riation for their eknaant and gi 
poator, have adraaecd the aalary three 
naodred dollara over laat year. The 
town ia now in the midat o f  a prreat 
revival, directed by Locket Adair, and 
U jraea withoot aaying that Doogiaaa 
win garaer ia fo r  Hathodiam our fa ll 
riiara o f  the r id i aoal harreat.

Bro. W . R. Homphriaa ia doing a 
arork at Tipton that haa never bMB 
aarpaaaad in any Oklahoma naatorate. 
PlaiiB are nnder way there for a $12,- 
000 church building to be completed 
before next conference. The aalary 
iacrenaea $300, aad the people and 
pnator are matally delightM  that 
they are to work together fo r  another 
tw d ve  montha.

Bro. B. M. Nelaon haa begun hia 
aecond year at Waltera by a  $250 ex- 
penditare fo r  the improvement  the 
poraonage property. Looka aa i f  N el
aon were maknig preparationa to atay 
not only a aecond year, but on to the 
end o f  a qoadrenninm. I t  ia devoutly 
to be wiahed that more o f  our preach- 
ara orould conatmet their p iag raaa with 
a  view to four^year poatoratea. In the 
Judgment  o f  tnia writer, longer ten- 
nraa fo r  our miniatry in the varioua 
chargaa o f  the conference ia the cry- 
iag  Boed o f  our work in Oklahoma. 
In tho larger paatoratea thia need ia 
imperatiye, and c m  never be ade
quately met until the General Confer
ence removea the time limit. A  doee 
ebaerrer could not fa il to arc, fo r  ex- 

that Robert E. Goodrich waa

itiea and Obligationa in the Chickaaha 
Diatrict," by J. O. Peteraon. Only a 
great preaiding elder could have in
augurated hia diatrict organiution by 
aura a meeting with auch a program. 
But no one expected leaa o f Ownbey. 
He ia a fam iliar wanderer in the term
ing fidda o f the beat literature, and 
ia an original thinker capable o f dis
covering how to do the old task in 
a new and better way. One night laat 
aummer he came over, at the invita
tion o f thia writer, and gave his “ Boys 
W ill Be Boys”  at Southwestern Nor
mal; and the students are still telling 
over its laughable pMsagea, and re
calling its fresh and impressive inter
pretation o f boy life.

Bro. C. C. Williamson ia happy in 
his appointment at Tattle, and his 
people are fortunate in having as their 
pastor one o f  the most devout and 
consecrated young preachers o f  West
ern Oklahoma. His people welcomed 
him with a royal pounding, and he ia 
setting out upon the hardest year's 
work o f hia life, and he hopes the most 
fruitful.

Shortly before the close o f the last 
conference year, the entire member
ship o f  the M. E. Church at Purcell 
came into our own Church. Brother 
Snodgrass, the n ^  pastor o f  this
united congregation, is launching the 

irfc in hia invariably progres
sive and invincible fashion. He held
year’s wor

ample, 
Juat eieateriag I a  widened miniatry>riag upon

expM oed influence a t S t  
Luka’s, when the end o f his quadren- 
niom sent him to another fleld.

Snyder haa welcomed Bro. G. R. 
W r in t  with a $200 increase in salary. 
He is a tireless worker and will bring 
thiags to pass, and his w ife ’s work 
among ttm children and yoM g people 
Ima gained her a conference-wide

Bro. J. E. McBride is beginning hia 
second year at Temple, and be must 
bo sure o f  the pladnras o f  hisneople 
OB account o f  his return; fo r  $20O in
crease in aalary is m  unmistakable 
token. Words o f appreciation are 
amnetimea misleading; fo r  there be 
certain paaaagea in Methodist history 
which suggest that folk aometiinea 
talk one way to the pastor and quite 
otherwise to the presiding elder. Bat 
when they increaae the salary, it’s a 
safe haxard that they’re talking right 
to the presiding elder, too.

A fte r  ten years, Bro. R. 8. Satter- 
fleld returns to Ijiw ton as pastor. His 
aalary is $300 in advance o f last year’s 
assessment, which proves that Lawton 
peopla have not forgotten his worth. 
They cM not pay him too well, fo r he 
has a recora o f  achievement which 
will bear favorable comparison with 
that o f  M y  m M  among us. Daring 
hia quadrennium at Paul a Valley, Just 
m i i i ,  that d iarge experienced a truly 
pbenomcnal devriopment. One hnn- 
d r r i and fifty-nine members received 
into the Churdi, a parsonage built, 
equal to M y  in the conference, and 
clear o f  debt e x c ^  fo r  $150. Four 
years ago it rM keo as a weak charge 
financially. Laat year only six diarges 
in the conference paid as much or 
more to the support o f  the miniatry. 
Such is the splendid summary o f  Sat
terfield’s woric at Paul’s V a lW . May 
a no less conapicaous prosperity at
tend his labors at Lawton.

The Stewards’ M cetiM  aad Preach- 
erB* Inatitate fo r  the Chickaaha Dis
trict was held at Epworth Church, 
Chickaaha. on the afternoon o f  Tues
day, December 12, and the daily press 
o f  that d ty , as w d l as a number o f 
the preachers who have written Hiis 
correspondent word o f H, would Justi
fy  the b d ie f that it was indeed a 
memorable occasion. A ll the preach- 
era o f  the diatrict save two were in 
attendance, with a District Steward 
from practically every charge. R. L. 
O w n b^  presided, and by his tactful 
direction contributed m odi to the 
spirit o f  the gathering. The foUowiim 
slogM  WM aeleeted fo r  the year, “ F if
teen hundred convenioBS, a luvival in 
every charee, and in outlying rural 
points.”  A  list o f  the men who par- 
tiripated in the program, together 
w ita the aubjects they diacuased, will 
ahme auflice to make ns realise what 
a treat it must have been fo r  thooe 
who were privileged to attend. “ Money 
aad tho Kingdom.”  by W . M. Wilson; 
“ Beat M ethod  o f Pukoral WiMrk Un
der Modem Conations,”  by J. G.

“The Preacher and His 
iwrence L. Cohen, 
aiid Methods,”  by 

C. A . Gemma; “ Miasionary Opportun-

IB poundii., 
know, tae only and genuine I. W. 
A rmstrong. His recovery, however, 

lid

a men’s get-together banquet in his 
church recently, out o f  which came 
the organisation o f a great Men’s 
Bible Class which is expected to prove 
a large and vital factor in the future 
o f  our Purcell congregation. Bro. E. 
R. W d ^ ,  our pastor at Norman, was 
present at the M ^ u e t,  and o f course 
contributed by his unfailing spirit o f 
good fdlowslup to the success o f the 
occasion.

Bro. John D. Salter, o f the Ardmore 
District, enjoys the unique distinction 
o f being the oldest presiding elder in 
point o f  service in the West Oklahoma 
Conference. He has done a great 
work in the Ardmore District during 
the past two years, and both preach
ers u id laymen would have been keen
ly  disappointed had he not return^. 
His preachers write that he is begin
ning tile year with his wonted sed  imd 
enthusiasm, and they are predicting 
advancement in the work o f the dis
trict along all lines.

Bro. W . T . Freeman, o f  Carter Ave
nue, Ardmore, has been quite sick for 
several weeks since conference, but is 
now himself again. He was welcomed 
bock with a m i^ ty  pounding, but we 
understand that tiiis is not the ex
planation o f  his illness.

The one man down in the Ardmore 
District who is reported to have got
ten sick ia consequence o f a too jux- 
uriouB pounding i^  as you_m ii^t 

only 
;. Hi

was mpid and complete, and one o f 
the Marietta stewards affirms that 
they have never been ao universally 
delighted with a new pastor. The 
m lary is liberally in c r e a ^  over last 
year, and many a good word will be 
heard from Marietta in the coming 
months. Armstrong is one o f our 
choicest spirits, an erudite student, a 
genial and delightful con>-ersational- 
ist, and, report says, a preacher par 
excellence.

Bro. C  H. Armstrong went back to 
Vinita Avenue, Sulphur, to begin work 
immediately upon the liquidation o f 
M  old church debt. O f course, he 
succeeded; Charley Armstrong always 
does. The debt has been entirely pro- 
vmM  for.

Bro. J. F. Hendr>-’s good people at 
Elmore have paintM and paper^  his 
parsonage since conference. And the 
folk over at Ringling, not to be out
done, have made extensive repairs on 
their parsonage, so that Bro. J. J. 
Shaw is now domiciled in one o f the 
most moifem and comfortable parson- 
M e  homes to be found anywhere, 
^ a w ’s work at Elk C ity last year was 
attended writh such remarkable devel
opment in the charge alon|( all lines 
that his pastorate there will ever be 
remembered as the beginning o f a new 
epodL He is a most fortunate selec- 
tiern fo r  the more thorough establish
ment o f  Methodism in the fertile and 
promising field which our Church has 
found at Ringling.

These paragraphs may well con
clude with a word concerning West 
Oklahoma’s contribution to Tennessee 
in the person o f Dr. W. J. Moore. He 
is indcM making the Sunday School 
work o f the Memphis Conference to 
go forward by leaps and bounds. This 
year’s plans include three training 
schools o f  methods, each to continue 
five days with ten instructors. I t  is 
a pleasure to note that he occupies an 
important place on the program o f the 
ntate Sunday School Cravention to be 
held at Enid in March. Back in Bro. 
Moore’s home conference, we are i ^ -  
uinely proud o f the work he is doing.

W ILLM OORE K E N D ALL.
Weatherford, Okla.

SoeMbody has said that wishing 
M d hoping are twin sisters o f faiiure.

I m p o r t a n t
Announcement

During tiir |>itsl cighloen moiitlis tho cost nf ]i:i|>or. hiiuniig 

iiiatoria l; in fact, oviTyth ing iik iiI in making lninkN has inoroasod 

until now tho avorago oost is moro than donhioil.

To  protoot tho hons<- from loss on its own )inhlioations w<- 

find it iiooi*s.sary to niako all prioos as now shown in onr o:i(alognv 

Ktriotly not, from whioh no discounts arc given. This ohang'' 

covers only in jiart tho incroasisl cost o f |iriHlnoing thosi- lnMiks

Tho aotn.'il oost o f Hildos has advanootl in many oases far b<'- 

yond the retail selling pri<*o ;is shown in onr oatalognos. To 

avoid actual heavy loss on them we hoi-ohy

Withdraw all iMdces heretofore 
seat eat or advertised oa

BIBLES OF EVERY KIND
Xcw  prici“s w ill lie quoted promptly on re<pi<“st fo r them

SM ITH  & LAMAR,^^^^
Nashville, Tenn. DALLAS, TEXAS Richmond, Va.

MADE HAPPY.
Russell R. Jenkins.

In the Advocate o f December 7, 
I!tl6, was published an article I  had 
written. (Does The Child o f God 
Know His Sins Are Pardoned?) I  
stated in the article that I was send
ing it  forth with an earnest prayer 
that it might prove beneficial to at 
least some o f its readers. Now, 1 
f « l  sure that the I>ord has answerol 
my humble prayer and blessed my 
efforts to do some good in the world, 
oven though I  cannot get out.

From north, south, east and we.-it 
the letters came pouring in; from 
three or four mini.sters, from school 
teachers, from farmers and from one 
M. I). Each o f these said that my 
article did them much good and 
agreed w ith me that the child o f  God 
does know when his sins are par
doned.

My son came in from the mail 
box Tuesday morning and said, 
“ Father, I have five letter for you, 
three from preachers and one from 
a doctor in Ft. Worth.”  “ Yes,”  1 
said, “ He wants to cure me I  gues.s,”  
for the quarks and fakes all over this 
nation have my name and address. 
They are all specialists and can cure 
me.

I  told my son to open and read them 
for us. The doctor’s came first, and, 
as my son read, the tears began to 
flow from our eyes. He said many 
good tilings to us which made our 
hearts glad, and a minuster who was 
in the doctor’s office at the time gave 
a hearty amen to every word I  said. 
Some said they read and le-read it, 
and each said that it was good and 
would expect to hear from me often 
through the good old Advocate, but

I shall not state all the nice com
pliments paid me. Now after all o f  thi.- 
Aunt Mollie ami 1 f<-el like we have 
been attending a great revival and 
experience meeting where everj’one 
was hapjiy.

Now, I  shall have to ask the Ad 
vocatc to bear with me for coming 
back so s<M>n, but I ju.-;t w ant to thank 
all who wrote .such kind ami uplifting 
words to me.

Your company’s sweet, your union 
ile.ir. Jour words deliglitful to mj' 
ear. \Vh>% I have Iwen happj’ for 
more than a week. Sometimes m j’ 
cup runs over ami before I know it 
I  am slapping my old, stiff, sore and 
drawn hands together until they fa ir
ly bum. Oh. the abiding presence 
o f Chri.st within; what a comfort it 
is! Why, sometimes 1 get almo.st like 
Paul wa.s when he said he gloried in 
weakness and in infirmities that the 
power o f  Christ might re.st upon him.

I want to thank the Advex-ate from 
the depths o f mj- heart for publish
ing my awkwardly ci r.strurteil piece, 
for it has been such ;i help to us to 
get so many gomi letters. Among 
them we had one from w ife ’s uncle 
and aunt whom we have not heard from 
in several j'ears and what cheering 
and comforting words thej- wrote us. 
Well, they were like apples o f  gold 
in pictures o f silver. (Proverbs 22: 11.)

i  shall alwaj's love the Ailvocate 
more than I ever have. I have been 
reading it fo r years. Why is it that 
all Methodi.sts do not take it?  I 
keep it and my Bible on my chair arm 
almo.st all the time.

Springtown, Tex., U. F. D. 2. Box 31.

In the last analysis, the knowledge 
you can use is all the knowledge 
you've got. The balance is waste.

Religion 
of a

Newspaper Man
By

DeWitt McMurray

This is the title o f  a Ixmk just off the 
press. It  has been on sale in Dallas only 
three weeks, and yet five hundred copies 
have already been onlered here.

It  will be cspeciallj' intere.sting to all 
who have rea«l the religious editorials :ip- 
pearing in The Dallas Morning News on 
Sundays and The Semi-Weekl.v F'ami 
News on Tuesdays, as its contents con
sist o f  77 o f the best o f those articles 
published during the last five years.

I t  is entirely non-sectarian and non-doctrinal, but its .strength lies in 
the strong logical and sincerely eIo«|Uent appeals to the reader to follow 
the teachings and example o f the Man o f Galilee. These articles are 
simply exhortations to righteousness.

They will prove very helpful, especially to mini.sters, teachers and 
students. The book is beautifully and substantially bound and rlearly 
printed in type that all ran read.

TTie price is $1.50.

Order from the author, DeWitt McMurray, Dallas, or from 

SM ITH  A  LAM AR , Dallas. Texas.
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For Old and Young

T K X A S  ClIklSTlAX A D V O C A T E

TH E  W O K> HAMINt.

TH E  LONG D A Y ’S t ’M M E.

clow.’'“ The loiiK «hiy liraweth to 
Yet ere its end 

We still have time to pluch a rose 
To irire a friend.

There yet is time, ere drops the sun 
Below the West,

To speak a rheerini; word to one 
By fear opprest.

Time yet for many a littio dee«l 
O f kimlliness.

To help our brothers in their need; 
Or soothe ami bless.

’Tw ill seem prehaps we cannot spare 
From our own woe 

Time to reliere another’s care: 
Believe not sol

beWe who have sufferol should 
stronit

To rise above
Our pain and Krief; -to sinK a sonfc 

To work, to love—

That whoso falters on life ’s roatl.
May see and hear.

And bear his seeminK heavy lomi 
With freshened cheer.

So may our day draw' to its close;
L ife ’s sunset Kun 

t'allini; us to well-earned repoee. 
Ami ChwI’s “ Well done!”

— W illis E. Bloomiield.

MI'.SING ON OLD AGE.

With consummate skill has Shake
speare painttsl his picture o f the sev
en staves o f  man. For the sake o f 
simplicity and convenience we miicht 
consider only three— youth, maturity, 
and old ave.

The iirst is for prepanition ami for 
planninv the fabric o f life. Into it 
enter a wealth o f optimism, romance, 
and friemlship. To youth each day 
hohis out fa ir promises; each settinv 
sun is marked with a vlory the paint- 
eFs brush has never cauvht. All 
thinvs are fair. All humanity is no
ble and v«o<l. Then, too, it is the 
period o f romance. Brave dee«is ami 
Ventle courtesies kindle the imairina- 
tion. It is time to revel in chivalry 
ami knivhthotMl. It is then we hear 
the call o f the battle field, then we 
feel the rush o f patriotic love. But 
b<>tter is it the period o f unselfish 
friend.ship. when heart calls to heart 
and nobility. It is a passion that 
a.sks little and vives all. No thouvht 
o f vain enters in to lower ami to de- 
vra<le. .And these bonds o f friend
.ship become the most bimlinv ami 
emlurinv o f all life ’s ties ami asso
ciations.

The .second we mivht expect to be 
a continuation ami completion o f the 
first. Sometimes this is true; often 
there are exceptions. It is the lot 
o f  many to underv" readjustments. 
.Somehow certain imlividuals choose 
the wronv profession or .select a lo
cation whose environment neither de
velops nor encouraves. Difficult and 
costly as it may be to beftin once 
more at the foot o f the ladder, it is 
worse, sometimes ruinous, to fail to 
make the chanve. This is the time 
o f life wherein we encounter life ’s 
realities. The vlamour <lisappears. 
Romance yields to fart. Imavination 
ami fancy fall b:tck before cold rea
son ami the lovic o f  events. Friend
.ship is often tumeil to a<hrantave. the 
optimism o f youth vrows cold, while 
iileas are lowered or forever aban- 
<lone«l as impossible o f achievement. 
This is the crucible o f  life, the time 
at which character is tested. Most 
mitrtals nee<i all the iletermination o f 
the human will to now support the 
noble but flavirinv ambitions o f youth. 
I*:4vn; n his maturity sent I ’ riah to 
a certain lieath; Solomon in the heivht 
o f .success forvot God; while Judas, 
hanlly a youth, implanted history’s 
most treiwherous kiss.

But the third period, old ave. .should 
be viven to retirement and reflection 
ami .should he the richest and fullest 
o f all. But the .se<iuel is ever fash
ioned by the prece<linv chapters. Hap
piness or contentment or revret and 
remorse are but the vrain that youth 
plants for old ave to vamer. Imleed. 
this period should be the fullest and 
richest o f all. The question is: “ What 
has the individual brouvht over and 
treasure*!? What has he reserved to 
a<ld the sunset vlow to a dull-vray 
sky?”  Gone is the proud ambition; 
snent is the ilay o f  mivhtv conflict, 
and no more comes the thrill o f  loftv 
achievement. Hericeforth it is to look 
fcack—to recount the days and deeds 
o f the past. No lonver does he look

forwani with fearless eyes toward 
the vreat unknown east o f new days. 
His sojourn is in the pant; his friends 
have vone over; he in livinv beyond 
his veneration, and beware lest lone
liness ami bitterness fall upon him.

But what does old ave offer? Ev
en in this world shall we receive rec
ompense? May not this period o f 
life become the vh>0' and joy o f  man
kind— rich. ripe, mellow, full o f sweet, 
allurinv memories? I f  this is desir
able. is it possible? And how may 
we attain it?

Briefly we may suvvest three meth
ods. Enrich the life  and emotions 
by the full enjoyment o f  all thinvs 
artistic. Today there are many no
ble appeals open to the world and 
appreciated by thousands. Who lioes 
n ^  love vood music? Sometimes I 
think o f a frieiMl— a blind musician 
— and I womler in what lofty realm 
he often dwells. To think over the 
vreat numbers o f the old masters, 
to know Beethoven ami to walk with 
him in fellowship and spirit! What 
must it mean to him to know Schu
bert and Griev. Wavner and Lisxt, 
and all the rest! Even in his blind
ness do you think he is often lonely? 
Then there is the world o f  literature 
— Shakespeare. Milton. Eliot, and the 
lesser livhts. Can we ever forvet lit
tle Eppie? But there are Americans 
whom we have seen and known, whose 
tender melodies fall like Messinvs 
from the lips o f saints— as vently 
as the touch o f a patriarch’s hand! 
These treasures are open to all, and 
thereby many enrich their lives 
avainst that dav.

Once more allow- me to mention—  
one which should be universal in Hs 
adoption— the way o f noMe deeds. I 
am not speakinv o f the preacher; 
rather I am addressinv myself to a 
vast part o f  humanity, th W  o f the 
laity w'ho do vood always and every
where. The man who recalls the boy 
or virl whom he educate*!, the l*>an 
with*>ut interest to one in distress, 
the strrnvtherinv word to one moral
ly weak, the smile ami v*md cheer 
that robhe*l the vrave o f a sulcirle— 
are such memories worth while? 
Would they n**t ch*v*r us when we 
watch the ebbti*le. while the candle 
burrs low ?

Perhaps, after all. Browninv was
rivht:

A story is t*>ld o f a little tenement 
h«.uae viri who was left at fimrteen 
years o f  ave with four younver ones 
to nurse a ^  mother. Faithful to her 
trust, she scrubbed and washed and 
memled for her brothers and sisters 
while the slemler shouMers bent more 
and more, and the pinched fare vrew 
whiter and whiter. Almost b^ore 
anyone realised it the little broken 
life lay waitinv for release from the 
flesh.

“ I haven’t been abie to *io any- 
thinv.”  she whispered to her favorite 
virl friend who lived in a near-by 
alley. “ I rouMn’t vo to school because 
o f the work, nor to Samlay .BidMiol be
cause It took all father could spare 
to keep the *>thers in cMhes. When 
the minister came to see me. he said. 
I ’d soon sec Jesus; but I am afraid 
I haven’t *ione anythinv Voo*L and 
I rkml know antrthinv to say to him.”  

“ You nee*in’t try to say anythinv.”  
said her friend with more thiui virl- 
ish wis*lom. “ not a sinvie word.”  kiss-
inv the pitiful little face on the pil
low. “ When you see him hiok at
you. yon just show him your hantls.”  

T h m  are many members o f  the 
h*Hne *iepartment o f  the Son*lajr 
School w'lto often fed  as did this 
hard-workinv virl in the tenements. 
They are so busy with housework 
and carinv f*>r the children that they 
have not time for so-called revuiar 
Church work. They are tempted to 
feel that thdr Christian service is 
lackinv because they have no time 
to be an officer in the missi*Niary so
ciety. or a teacher in the Sumiay 
ScIi m I. They need to know that there 
is nothinv which is more pleasinv to 
the Master than hamis worn in the 
service o f others. To home *lepart- 
ment members with worn hands says, 
“ Inasmuch as ye have *ione it U'-to 
one o f the least o f  these, my breth
ren. ye have *k>ne it unto me.” —James 
Elmer Russell.

and then Jim. who was a year oMer 
than Roy, added. “ W e are buikUnv 
a tool box to put in the bam.”

“ And I have poun*ied my thumb 
three times.”  v*dunteered Roy, bokt- 
inv up that bruised member.

“ You’d better tie it up,”  counseled 
Mr. Russell, escamininv the thumb.

“ Oh, it will scMm be all rivhL”  re
turned Roy, with a shake o f Um  head; 
“ it doesn’t hurt a b it ”

While Roy spoke. Jim was *|uietly 
vatherinv IsMrds and nails into the 
box. “ liSt’s *|Uit for tonivht. Roy,”  
hr said in a whininv toite. “ W e can 
finish this tomorrow.”

But Roy continued to pound nails. 
“ I ’m voinv to finish this tool box to
nivht.”  he said *iuietly.

As Jim tiisappeared around the 
comer o f  the liouse. Mr. Russell’s 
face viewed with excitenumL “ Roy,”  
he said. “ I ’d like yon to be my office 
boy this summer. W*>uld yon like 
the work?"

“ IJke H r  echoed Roy. “ Oh Mr. 
Russell, I'd  be so vlad to have the 
job.”

So the barvain was seale*L As Mr. 
Russell waIkH  h*>me throuvh the 
dusk, he said to himself, “ I ’ve found 
the very boy I ’m lo*>kinv for.”  And 
Roy, finishinv the tool box on the 
lawn, paused in his work to say 
thoui^tfully: “ I wonder how he 
came to choose me. when Jim could 
have *)one his work just as well as 
I ran <io H.” — E. L. Andrews in Kind's 
Treasuries.

A ll Successful  Teacf iers

W A R  MAKE.S MEN G RAY.

PELOUBET’S
Select Notes

“ Grow old al*>nv with me; the best 
is vet to be.

The last o f life  for which the first 
was ma*ie;

Our times are in our hi«n<i 
Who saith. ‘ A whole I planned, 
Y*>uth shows but h.xlf. trust Goal, 

.■•ee all, nor be afm id.’ ”
— Idus E. McKellar.

SINS OF OMISSION.

I f  we are ever disponed to r*>nnt 
*Hirselves as havinv attained the su- 
premest summit in v*>odness. or to 
plume ourselves *m *nir perfertiam. awr 
freealom from all flaws and stains, it 
mivht have a wholesamte influence am 
U.S in mitivatinv amr hivh-minaiealness 
and self-caamplacency i f  we turned 
aMir attentiam to the subject o f  amr 
omissiams. For it is na>t so much the 
thinv we aio as the thinv we have 
left unalone that vives us a bit o f a 
heartache at the settinv o f the sun. 
The temier word forvadten, the letter 
left unwritten, the flower unsent, the 
stame unlifted fr*>m a brother’s way, 
the camnsel we were taw hurried t-> 
vive. the larvinv tamch we had no time or 
thaauvht for. the little arts o f  kinainess 
so easy to pass anrer— hanr they mul
tiply upon us when we sH aiown to 
think.

It is parssible. o f ramrse. to be mor
bid ahaait this, to be arver nrrapulaws 
and rharve aHirsehres harshly when 
we have nait been really to blame, 
when we haare alame as much as 
strenvth sufficed for. Rut this is 
rare. Much oftener are we anrereasy 
with aMirselves. prone to excuse. I f  
we know a vood we ramld have alame 
withaNit burateninv ourselves beyamd 
measure, nr i f  we mivht knarw it wriUi 
proper reflectiam and were amr hourt 
sufficiently “ at leisure from itself to 
saraathe ami sympathixe.”  and aio nart aio 
it. then there is ramm for blame, there 
is sin. I.et ns be frank abamt it, and 
perfectly ranaiid. and seek earnestly 
for daily improvement in this matter 
o f  thamariitfulness. Farr afuite as much 
evil perhaps is alame frarm want o i 
thnui^t as from want o f  heart.— Pltts- 
burvh Christian Aahraicate.

Army physicians aitd men o f science 
are discussinv the effect am future 
veneratiams o f the premature avinv 
o f  milliams o f men narw at the Iwttle 
fronts. It is said that soldiers ten 
rrramths in the trenches, expatsed to the 
rrervr-shatterinv sharck o f shell fire, 
often come amt with the appearance 
o f ten years havinv been oalaled to 
their life. A  shorter perimi than this 
often snfficrs to turn iron-vray the 
hair o f  a boy o f twenty-five. This 
premature avinv is peraliar to no 
natiorwlity. It is noticeable alike 
alamv the Enviish and French lines 
and arttonv the prisoners from Ger
many, Austria and Russia. “ W e at
tribute the vray hairs now so na>- 
ticeable everywhere at the front to 
a ’subconscious worry,* ”  said a Cana
dian army surveam. He camtinued; 
“ I have never known actually o f  hair 
tuminv vray over nivht. as the nov
elists are so famd o f puttinv H. but 
it often happens within the space o f 
a week or ten aiays.”  There is no 
viewpoint from which the war aloes 
rnit look terrible. The prenuiture av
inv o f  the survivors is pathetic; but 
what o f the millions o f yamnv men. 
the flarwers o f Europe, who went amt 
never to return? The thouvht o f it 
is enamvh to break the heart o f  the
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race. The effect o f  the spirit upam 
the body, o f the avamy o f  the soul on

M I t M E M  0 0 L L E 8 E

the physical health, is a scientific 
fact. The effect of sorrarw for his
afflicted ruitiam upam his r^rpearance 
is shown in the cup-bearer who o f
fered the wine to Artaxerxes the Kinv. 
wlw, ttadicinv his chanved appearattce, 
said: “ Why is thy camntetMnce sad. 
seeinv thou art naA sick? 'This is 
nothinv else but sawrow o f hrmrL” —  
The Christian HeraM.

DALLAS TEXAS 
The hlabeal staanUaral camtsserclal 

Texas— ths BMial repulsMe. 
reliable, laDuentlal anal auceessrul 
r.MiiHteai la IMT. M E T R O PO U T A N  
sradutes ara la  demanal. aad vet tbe 
best stwIlloiML W rite  fair calafovue.

CHURCH SUPrUBS.

W H Y WA.B ROY CHOSEN?

“ I ’m voinv to hire an office boy,”  
said Mr. Russell to his w ife, as th i^ 
sat at the supper table.

“ How would one o f the Wade boys 
do?”  suvxested Mrs. Russell. “ They

R L Y M Y E R  CHUPCH BE.

are such manly, busineiw like boys.”  
“ I  was considerinv them.”  replied

Mr. Russell. “ I  think I shall hire 
one o f them, but I don’t know which 
to choose. I want a boy. who will 
stick to a task until it is flnished. I

IlieBatW i

pay my bovs well, and I expect their 
best”  As he spoke. Mr. Russell artwe

rharacter Is bivher tbaa hndlect. 
A vreat soul will be strtmv to Hve 
as well as to thiak.— Emerson.

from his chair. “ I l l  vo oarer and talk 
to the Wade boys.”  he said. “Per
haps I ran aleriale then which one o f 
th ra  to hire.”

A  few momenU later Mr. Russell 
opened the front vaU  at the Wade 
home. The two boys. Jim and Roy, sat 
on the laavn with hammer, nails and 
boxes before them.

“ Hello.”  called Mr. Russell “ what
are you nukinv?”  

“ H e" “iello,”  answered both the boys.
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FAO NC  SUPERANNUATION.
Rer. C  L. Browning.

I remember it as i f  it had been but 
 ̂ jreaterday. I t  wa* at the Msskm o f 

an Ananal Conference. The 20th i|ue«- 
tioa was being called, and the 
preachers were answering to their 
names bjr making a report o f  their 
^rear's work. Almost each report had 
m it the ring o f victory, and I fe lt a 
pride in the thought that I was soon 
to be received into full connection in 
this triumphant brotherhood. 1 was 
sitting near an old man whose name 
1 did not then know. As the Bishop 
continued calling the names o f the 
preachers, the name o f this man near 
me was odlecL His presiding elder 
said, “There is nothing against him. 
Bishop; I  move that hw name be re
ferred to the Committee on Confer
ence Relations fo r  the superannuate 
relation." The old man made his re- 
pM t in a half sobbing voice, but the 
ring o f  victory was not there. The 
vote sms taken and the Bishop said, 
“ And his name is referred." The next 
name eras called and the routine o f 
the conference went on as i f  nothing 
had happened.

The old man sat down, bowed his 
head on the back o f the pew in front 
o f  him and his body shook with a 
g rie f which would not be controlled. I 
placed my hand on his shoulder and 
said, “ God Mess you; I am so sorry 
fo r  you !" A fte r  he had sufhriently 
contiolled his emotion, he looked at 
me srith his sad, tear-filled n-es—eyes 
in which I could see the reflection o f 
a broken heart— and said, “ I don’t 
know how are are to live. No provi
sion is made for us this year, and at 
the close o f  the ;rear there will only 
be a pittance. This is the darkest day 
o f my l i f e P  A m n  he bosred his gray- 
head on the back o f the pew and wept 
like a child.

He had been faithful and true and 
had come doa-n to superannuation 
without having laid up any- o f this 
world’s goods— no money, no land, no 
trade, not even a little house in w-hich 
to live. His faithful w ife  had shared 
with him all his appointments, and 
with him had come dow-n to this try
ing hour to share with him the ma
terial dividends o f his life ’s w-ork—  
nothing! He w-as thinking o f her a ^  
the barren years o f added toil and in
creasing poverty- w-hich stretched on 
before t h ^  to the grave. He had 
grow-n old gracefully and naturally. 
His age was not his burden, nor his 
regret. His work had been hard, and 
he had done it well; he would have en
joyed a rest. ’The dark picture at 
which he gazed that day- was the pic
ture o f poverty-— the constant grind 
o f poverty- at w-hose mill he w-ould 
have to slave till the day- o f  his death.

’The hour o f  adjournment had ar
rived; the benediction was pronounc
ed. As he stood there that day, the 
added burdens o f that hour had bowed 
his form more than the aggregate 
burdens o f the past decade. He took 
me by the hand and turned upon me 
his sad fare— a face upon w-hich the 
finger-prints o f  that one morning ^ d  
bora cut deeper than the finger-prints 
o f time had cut in twenty years— and 
said. “ I thank you, my young broth
er, for your svmpathy. But you do 
not understand as you will later— it 
all seems so unjust, so cruel, so inhu
man."

A ll through these twenty-five years 
o f  my ministerial life, the image o f 
that old man’s face has been stamped 
upon my heart. I see it while sitting 
as a member o f  the Joint Board o f 
Finance, puzzling over how- best to 
distribute to our conference claimants 
the mere pittance w-hich the Church 
places in our hands. I see it in the 
pleading letters which are read by the 
members o f  this board. I see it when 
I read o f the liberal provision made 
and being made by other Churches, by- 
the Government, by- firms and cor
porations. for their superannuate em
ployes. I see K as the sun o f my- ow-n 
life  p a sM  westward o f the meridian 
line, w-hich, in spite o f  myself, re
minds me o f the evening and sunset. 
Ah, that sad face has burned itself 
into my conscience and haunts me 
with its sad eyes, uuivering lips and 
those strange, hard words—“ unjust, 
cruel, inhuman!" Shall that face ever 
leave me? Shall the bounty and lib- 
erulity o f  my great Church ever drive 
this haunting face from my memoiy?

We were coming from Waxahachie 
a few  days ago— a preacher friend 
and myself. Our conversation turned

sad face o f  the old man o f my early 
ministerial acquaintance.

God Mess the old men o f the minis
try-— especially those who find the 
shadow-s lengthening and the evening 
draw-ing apace w-ith no place o f rest 
in s if^ t! The superannuate home 
movement is a help; but a home with
out a living is not the most comfort
ing thought W ill not our great 
Church provide the home and the liv
ing, too? These sad faces must be 
chimged to serenely joyous ones; and 
w-hen the home and the living are pro
vided for, superannuation will be the 
call o f the bells to rest and the enjoy
ment o f the fruitage which the life  
and labors o f  the faithful preacher 
has earned. The presiding elder’s, “ I 
move that his name be referred" mu.st 
mean not only “ Nothing against him, 
Bishop,”  but “ Something for him— for 
his w-ife and for his dependent chil
dren— a rest, a home and the comfort
able necessities o f life.”  While so 
many- “ specials" are the order o f  the 
day, let us make a special fo r  the su
perannuate preachers, their widows 
and dependent children. What do you 
think o f this?

RKV. AND MR.'i. SHERW(K)I> M ARRIKII F IITV -F IV E  YEARS.

to the superannuates o f our confer
ence and others standing u d m  the 
border o f  superannuation. His voice 
dropping to a minor key, my friend 
said, “ You and I are coming to it, 
too.”  “ Yes," I replied, “ but let us not 
worry over it, fo r death may- over
take us before we get there." ’Then, 
as his voice reveaM  the deep emo
tion o f his heart, he said. “ That death 
may come before that day- is my de
vout prayer." A t that instant the car 
stopped at his station, and as he pass
ed out o f  the door he looked bark, and 
I  saw the resemblance o f the same

A NOBLE Q U ARTETTE .

’The General Conference which held 
its session in New- Orleans just fol- 
low-ing the w-ar between the States 
w-as certainly guided by the good 
Spirit in the election o f four remark
able men to the Methodist Episco
pacy. ’They were elected in the fo l
lowing order: Wm. M. Wightman, 
David S. Doggett, Enoch M. Marvin 
and Holland N. McTyiere. The South 
was completely- exhausted by a four 
years’ devastating w-ar. In many 
places her altars were broken dow-n 
and her Churches unfre<|uented. Dis
integration and absorption were in 
the air. Something had to be done to 
congregate, coerce and conset^-e. 
These four well-chosen men came to 
the rescue nobly. Under their clarion 
calls no one could remain apathetic. 
’They preached, they- lectured and en- 
heartened the people into whose 
hontes they- entered. And laboring 
shoulder to shoulder w-ith their elder 
brethren o f the Episcopacy, the ex
clamation w-as soon heard through
out the South: “ ’There is life  in the 
old land yet!”

Now-, Mr. Editor, allow- me to 
rescue from oblivion a few- things 
concerning this noble quartette w-hich 
may not be wholly uninteresting to 
my younger brethren in the ministry. 
W’e have here in the order named the 
scholar, the orator, the evangelist and 
the lawyer. TTiey w-ere alike, but di
verse; alike in that they preached the 
same glorious gospel, tnit as diverse 
as temperamental differences could 
make them. My introduction to Bish- 
M  Wightman was at the Weatherford 
Conference. He came by stage and 
before he alighted a crowd o f breth
ren greeted him, w-hile one o f the 
preachers told him o f the Indian raid 
o f  the night before, w-hen some itiner
ant horses had been stolen. The 
Bishtw w ittily remarked: “ The wise 
man foreseeth the evil and hideth his 
horse.”

In addressing a class o f  young 
preachers he showed his appreciation 
o f the chief function o f the gospel 
ministry- when he said: “ My breth
ren, alw-ays be ready- to break a 
syllogism to save a soul.’ ’ His 
preaching w-as expository and full o f 
instruction.

Bishop Doggett was a very Apollo 
in appearance. As a pulpit orator he 
w-as superb. While Ylar\-in was g ift 
ed w-ith the el«|uence o f nature, Dog
gett enjoyed the culture o f the 
schools. Each excelled in his sphere. 
An occurrence at the Springfield Con
ference show-ed Bishop Doggett to be 
a master o f assemblies. He was 
preaching on “ Christ’s Ambassador,”  
and w-as w-ell into his subject and was 
calling attention to the infinite m wer 
behind every- ambassador for Christ, 
w hen a thunder storm drove those on 
the outside into the aisles and pulpit 
spares. Meanw-hile the preacher 
calmly- awaited the restoration o f or
der. But how he could ever begin 
again and sustain the grandeur o f the 
height already attained was puzzling 
to one’s invenitiveness. But with 
consummate skill he continued: 
“ Brethren, there is thunder in 
heaven’s artillery-!”

I was so much pleased that I a t
tended the Texas Conference w-hich 
w-as held at Brenham. I wanted to 
hear his short and pithy speeches 
which he would in t e r j^  as the busi
ness o f  the conference proceeded, and 
also to hear his remarkable Bible and 
Hymn reading. A t the close o f the 
session the preachers went into 
ecstacies as the Bishop read that 
famous hy-mn:

“ And let our bodies part.
To different climes repair.

Inseparably- joined in heart 
’The friends o f Jesus are.”

But the evangelistic note was

To very few is it given to live out 
a married life of five years more than 
half a century, yet that is exactly 
the di.stinction that can be claime<l by 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F’ . Sherxvoo<i of this 
city. They were unite«l in marriage 
November 21, ISfil. The happy event 
took place at Rock Hill, now Fri.sco, 
Collin County, Rev. Tom Mastem, 
.saying the ceremony that unitecl in 
marriage the.se two. The bride of 
fifty-five years aoo at this we<l<ling 
was Mi.ss Mary A. Roarers, a native 
o f Tennes.see, but has lived in Texas 
since IfCd). One of the witnesses of 
this marriage now living w-as a si.ster 
of Mrs. Sherwooil, Mrs. Stacy, now- 
residing in Dallas.

Rev. Sherwood was a native of In
diana, born July 3, 1842, but has 
lived in Texas since 1847 when he 
came with his parents to what was 
then Kingsboro, now the town of 
Kaufman. Rev. Sherwood’s father 
was a mi.ssionary- to the Indians in 
Indiana and it so happeneil that the 
now venerable minister was born in 
that State, his ance.stors lieing fn>m 
North Carolina.

Rev. Sherwoisl joineil the confer
ence in Sherman in 1871, Bishop Mar
vin giving him his first appointment. 
Bishop McTyeire ordaining him dea
con and Bishop Doggett elder. The lot 
of a Methodi.st minister at that time 
was not an easy one. 1’ay was little 
and uncertain and the preacher who 
saw- a hundred dollars a year in mon
ey those days was lucky, indeeil. 
Charges were scattering and travel 
was mostly on hor.seback with roads 
few and far between. If  times were 
hard financially, the spirituality of 
the Chureh was markeil and .seldom 
have the fires burneil so brightly u|>on 
the altars of the Church as then. 
Preachers thought nothing of preach
ing an hour and congregations lis
tened eagerly.

Rev. Sherwoml has been pre-emi
nently .succe.ssful in his ministrx- and 
it is often .said that no mini.ster in the 
boumls of the conference has had 
more conversions than he. That he 
is yet able to preach effectively in 
.spite of his more than three-score-

soundoil most loudly by Bishop Mar
vin at Waxahachie in 186fi when he 
preachoil three sermons during the 
conference session: calleil mourners 
and had conversions at the a'tar. The 
people flocked to hear him. Fortunate 
it was that the young conference was 
starteil on its mi.ssion of love and 
.ser\-ice by this holy man who.se heart 
God had touched.

Bishop McTyeire was a command
ing figure on any platfonn. .At the 
Memphis General Conference, when 
there wi ŝ a tangle in the business 
proceeilings the chair was turned over 
to him. He arose to his full height 
of six feet and compo.seilly surv<-ye<l 
the great audience, when a noticeable 
hush fell on the vast as.sembly. The 
question before the conference was 
di.stinctly .stated and the business pro
ceeded normally. His profile re
minds one somewhat of Bishop Soule. 
The Bishop was master of a terse and 
perspicuous style. I once receiveil 
from him this laconic card: “ Mind 
vour three p’s—prav. preach, prac
tice.”  JOHN FREE.MAN NEAL.

Concan. Texas.

“ I BELIEVE”— AN EVERY-DAY 
CREED.

I believe in my job. It may not 
be a very important job, but it Is 
mine. Futbemiore, it is God's job 
for me. He bas a pupose in my life 
with reference to His plan for the 
world’s progress. No other fellow 
can take my place. It isn’t a big place, 
to be sure, but for years I have b«‘en 
molded in a peculiar way to fill a pe
culiar niche in the world's work. I 
4-ould take no other man’s plac<>. He 
bas the same claim as a specialist 
that I make for myself. In the end, 
the man whose name was never heard 
beyond the house in which be lived.

and-ten years is shown by the fa<-t 
that ho last year sen-eil as pastor on 
the College Mound Circuit, having 
taken the work to fill a vacancy 
causeil by a resignation. On this 
work, as on his others, ho was sig
nally .succe.ssful.

In his work as preacher. Rev. 
Shei-wiMxl has filleil the following 
charges: Caddo Mi.ssion, Lone Oak 
Circuit. Sulphur Springs Ciivuit, Kel- 
leyville Circuit, Sulphur Springs Sta
tion, Gra|>e Vine Circuit, I.;i<lonia Sta
tion, Wylie Springs, .Annona, Wo<mI- 
land, Norman. Okla., transfirring to 
the Indian .Mi.ssion Conference; i>re- 
siiling ehler W> nnewoo<i Di.strict, Du 
r:int Stjition. Quinlan, having trans- 
ferreil back to the North Texas Con
ference; Bailey, Bnmk.ston, l’.onhain 
Street, Paris; Kirkland and Maple 
.Avenue, Dallas: College .Mound. In 
1;M2 he tiMik the supeninnuateil rela
tion and took up his home in Teri-ell 
in the conference home esUiblislusl 
here by the conference.

“ We are grateful.”  s;ii<l Rev. Sner- 
wiMsI s|M‘aking for him.self and his 
wife, “ to the splendiil people of the 
town who have mini.stereo unto us in 
.so many various ways. They have 
lieen kindne.ss it.self to us and our 
ai)pri-<-iation is very strong.”

I’ ev. ami Mrs. SiierwsMMl have de- 
clineil to grow old and are ;is young 
in heart as are mo.st |>eople less than 
half their years. Hou.sehold duties 
take up her time, as the spotle.ss con
dition of the home so plainl.v show.<. 
He delights to work in the garden and 
their flowers every year are the a<l 
miration of every pas.serhy. blooming 
in the greate.st prefusion. The hou.-e. 
in fact, in the pro(M'r .sea.son. is sur- 
reundeil by flowers, showing the can- 
taken of them by the venemble mini.s
ter.

Both he and his wife are in the 
highest esteem of all who know them 
and their presence has lieen a liene- 
diction to ev«-ry one with whom tliev 
come in contact. .All unite in wishing 
them many more years of the happi- 
ne.ss that has characterized the mar- 
rieil life of these two for more th;in 
half a century.—Terrell Tribune.

or I lie shop in wbii-li he worked, may 
have a larger place than the ehap 
whose name has las-n a hous<-hold 
word in two eonlinems. Yes, 1 be
lieve in my job. .May 1 be kepi true 
lo the task which lies before me— 
true to my.self and to Gml who in
trusted me with it.

I iHdieve in iny fellow-man. He may 
not always agree with me. I'd fe<“l 
sorry for him if he diil. beeau.se 1, my
self, do not la-lieve .some of the 
things that were absolutely sure 
in my mind a dozen years ago. May 
he never lose faith in him.self. be
cause. if he does, he may lose faith in 
me, and that wouhl hurt him more 
than the former, and it would n-ally 
hurt him-more than it would hurt me.

I Indieve in my country. 1 believe 
in it IxM'aiise it is made up of my fel 
low-men and myself. I can't go back 
on either of us and Ik- true to my 
ertKKi. If it isn't the la-st country in 
the world, it is partly liecause I am 
not the kind of a man that I should
be.

1 b«'Ii<-ve in my home. It Isn’t a 
rich home. It w<iii|dn’l satisfy sonw- 
ftdks, but it i-onlains jewels which 
can not Ik- purehas«Kl in the markets 
of the worhl. When I enter its secret 
chambers and shut out the world with 
i:s care. I am a lord. Its motto is 
service, its n-ward is love. There is 
no other place in all the world which 
tills its place and heaven <an Ik- only 
a larger home, with a Father all wise 
and patient and temb-r.

I Ix'lieve in today. It is all that I 
jKissess. The past is of value only as 
it can make the life of to<lay fuller 
and freer. There is no assurance of 
lo morrow. I must make go<Kl today

Gharles Stelzle.

l-'oilif\ tilt- svstt-ni nisiinst Hisr.i-r t,t etirt 
f\itic ;«n<l t'tiritlrnc th^ l>1o«>d—in otlurt u-> •!& 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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,HH.\LL THE PEOPLES’ INSTBPCTIONS BE 
RESPECTED?

The Thirty-Fifth Lerialature will ronpetie in 
Au»tifi, Toesifaiy, January 9. The moat aolemn. 
i|ueation which confrontd ntir repreaentatiTM 
juat now is. Shall the instnirtioiis of the State 
conreminF a prohibition amemlment be re- 
specteti?

We can think of no reason which would justify 
the Thirty-Fifth I,eFislature, if it should de
cline to obey the instructions of the State con- 
crminF the submission of a prohibition amend
ment to a vote of the people. Such action would 
nullify the sacred doctrine of the State as the 
unit of irovemment. Such action would declare 
subrlivisions of the State to be the unit of irorem- 
ment.

l.et it be noted that subdivisions do not enact 
laws or even make regulations for their own con- 
rhict save by the authority of the State. Sub
divisions of territory have no authority but that 
which is granted by the State government. The 
State is the unit of irovemment and is the sole 
authority.

The whisky forces of Texas are strumlinir des- 
persitely to destroy the authority of the State to 
control their business. They propose to flout 
the will of the people. They propose that aa ia- 
siirniiicant majority in one of our senatorial dis
tricts shall nullify the will of the majority in the 
whole State. Such a position is untenable and 
has been invoked to save the worst enemy the 
people of Texas or of any other State ever had. 
Such a positiem pots the invested riirhts of the 
brewers above the riirhts of the whole people. 
And such a position ia a tacit confession that the 
people are tired of the abominable whisky traffic 
and will destroy it upon the flrst opportunity af
forded them to do so.

We unre upon our representatives the submis
sion of a resolution for the call of a constitution
al convention in case a minority refuse to submit 
the amendment as instmeted by the people. Such 
a resolution, in the judxment of able lawyers, will 
re«|uire only a majority vote and b  not subject 
to the veto of the Governor. We believe that 
resolutions and petitions should be sent our pro 
Representatives niwinK thb caurse. Public meet
ings throurhout the whole State should be held 
endorsinir and nririnir such a course. 1917 must 
see the destruction af the whbky traffic in Texas.

A TERRIFIC ARRAIGNMENT.
The reply of the Entente Allies to the proposal 

for a peace conference b  a terrifle arraiirnment 
of the Central pirwers, in (reneral. and Germany 
in particubr. The Entente emphatically decline to 
consider the question of peace until Germany and 
her allies shall state the terms upon whirii they 
are willinir to make pence.

The note of Germany and her allies, in reality, 
ashed the Entente powers to enter upon the con
sideration at peace upon two dearly avowed as
sumptions, namdy, that the war eras forced 
upon the Central Powers aad that these powers 
are victors. These two assumptions arofu Tigor-
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ously and triumphantly assailed by the Eatenle 
in their reply. The r ^ y  clearly shows that H 
was the Entente who stood for peace in 1914. 
Russia, England and France earnestly entreated 
Germany not to allow Europe to be throsm into 
war. The reply shosrs, further, that it was the 
German representative at The Hague srho re
fused to agree to the limitation of national arma
ments.

There b  no answer to thb feature of the En
tente reply. The verdict of the world has gone 
against Germany and her allies. These powers 
stand convicted at the bar of the worid’s pnbUc 
opinion. The guilt af having begun the war ta 
upon them. The case ta setUed as to thb couat 

‘ and will never be reopened.
The bitente reply aseaib the siacerity of Ger

many and her allies ia their proposal for pence 
aad in support of thb posittan points to Ger
many’s vblaton of her sacred treaty sritii Bel
gium and the confession of her own Chancellor 
that such violation was contrary to international 
law. Germany b  toM plainly that her word ta 
meaningless and cannot he trusted.

The note virtually defines the terms upon which 
the Entente will consider pence, namely, repara
tion, rrstitutifm and effectual guarantee against 
future aggressions.

Whatever may bo the military victories af the 
future, the Entente have won a great moral vic
tory before the whole wurld in the convinciag 
statement of their ease.

MEETING OP JOINT COMMI.N.HION.

The Joint Commission on Unification amt in 
Baltimore, Thursday, Docember 28. Hw Com
mission b  composed of twenty-five representa
tives from the two Epbcopal MethodbiM and ta 
charged with the duty of finding a plan for the 
unification of these Methodbms by reorganisa
tion.

The meetings in Baltimore are executive aad. 
of course, we have no means of knowing what 
progress ta being nuule toward the proposed nni- 
fleation. The papers, however, report a most 
brotherly attitude to characterise the representa- 
thres toward each other. They indicate, further, 
that, after a candid discussion of the issues in
volved, a sub-committee will be appointed which 
in due time srill make its report to the fhll cea»- 
mittee. And thb prediction b  probably correct, 
for thb method of procedure characterised the 
work of previous Commissions on thb subject.

The time has now arrived for a dignified silence 
upon the part of our pulpits and papers. Both 
Churches are represented by men of great abil
ity and undoubM integrity aad these Churches 
may well trust the deliberations of their chosen 
servants.

We congratulate our own Methoiibm that our 
discussion of the subject fwhieh at times has 
given rise to sharply differing views) has loft ns 
a solidly united ChnrriL No divisions have keen 
created among onrsehraa. No serious scars will 
be left by our exchange of views. We are still 
brethren and the Church will abide by the de- 
ebbas of the properly eonstitutad aat^rities.

For the remainder of the fiuadrenainm, there
fore, let us press unitedly our great evaagelbtir 
aad educational and other benevolent campaigns. 
Thb b  the wiser course, for thereby we shall ba 
stranger as a Church, if we are still to remaia as 
an independent organisation: and thereby em 
shall have more to give, if we are to be a re- 
uaitetl Church.

SAVING THE CITY.
The task b  too great for any 

Church. It b  too largo foe any one denoosina- 
tion. How much longer srill H take Cbnrehos 
to diaeover the truth of thaso statements?

We have seen nothing which has ploasod us 
more than the plea at Hon. Rhodes 8. Baker, 
of Dallas, for some medium or agency through 
which the united Churches at Dallas may de
liver themselves upon tha prebtams at their dty. 
In the Dallas News (January 2) Mr. Baker Brnkm 
the following coaviaciBg plea:

Other cities have in suecessftol speration their 
Couacib of Chnrdtes, ssade up at representathroa 
(a  pastor aad a byinaa) from each rn spsmting 
Church. The council binds no one, leirislatas
about nothing, but quietly and constantly devotes 
itself to tasks that morn the common attenttan
of the co-operating Churchoa. It works.

The year 1917 should provide for us a Dallas 
Council of Chuichos, wita a socretary ghriiqr ta 
its tasks all kb tiam. 1 wouid not venture to
limit its prograas, but 1 suggest the folleoriag:

A groat ovangelbtie cam po^ early in 1917, 
ia which all our miutaterB and Chrtatmn people
would help. It should be premded by just such 
iatonsive preliaiinary preparation and be car
ried eut with just suieh extensive co-npsratien as 
these campaigns have takick are in charge af the 
outside ovaagoltat, as some one has said, ”A Billy 
Sunday CampaigB witheut Billy Bauday.” It km 
been done with remarkable sueeom ia 
larger even than DnIlaa.

A continnaus campaign of newspaper publirity 
dignified chameter for the benefitof a ipiiet aad „ ---------------------

of all ro-operating Churches. If Christ srem bet
ter known to men and women srho now ig^re  
him they srouM grow to depend cm him aad love • 
khn. Swh publirity should be of such a quality 
that people would read it. not thromrii duty, but 
bocause it was real news.

Campaigns ia support of all constmetive and 
kindly movements of a religiaos character for the 
moral or spiritaal apUfl of Dallas.

We are gratifled that a Dallas layman thus 
takes the initiative in what seenm to ns to be 
the most urgent need of Dallas for 1917.

An rmpbmb on the intellectual and ecclesias- 
tical aspects of Christianity which precludes co- 
eperation upon the part of Chnrriws b  pooHimlv 
dishonoring to our common tswd. Such emphasb 
may succeed ia building up great indiviihml 
Churches here and there, bat it succeeds also in 
cursing our cities with iadilference to shuns and 
vices which it ta the businesa of the Church to 
destroy. Such emphasb succeeds in dbmpting 
the real unity of Christ’s Church and makes H 
powerless to bring to bear upon the community 
those lofty sentiments and convictions which iu- 
fUvidnal CJhristiaas cherish.

There b  nothing which unified evil so much 
relbhes an a diviitad Chrbtiaaity. A naited Chris
tianity alone can strike terror to unified evfl.

We are not a stickler for any particular organi- 
xatioa as a medium through which oar city 
Churches shall work. If aay one objects to a 
’’Council of Churches,’* let him suggest some
thing better and ire edfer him our hand. Rut if 
aay one insists upon deitroying a bond of union 
which has been so effirient in other cities, we sub
mit that bo b  in duty bound to take the initiative 
in providing something better. A failure to do 
thb b  a refusal to meet obligations which de
volve upon a united evangelical Christianity.

We do not urbh to offend, but we unhesitatingly 
say that the present situation ia Dallas b  a re
proach to every pastor and Church in H.

MOB YMHJENCE IN  THE SOITTH.
rriacipal Robert R. Morton, of the Tnskegee 

Normal and Industrial Institutf. sends us the 
followiag summary of lynchiags in the South for 
1918 (as tabubted by Monroe N. Work, head of 
the Divtaian of Records and Research at the In- 
sthate):

la 1918 there have keen fifty-four lynchiags. 
Of those lynched, flltv were negroes aad four 
were whites. Thb ta four less negroes and nine 
less whitss than were ant to death in 191b, when 
the record was fifty-roar aeipwes aad thirteen 
whites. Included in the record are three women.

Fourteen or UMire than one-fourth of the 
total lynchiags uccuriud ia the State of Georgia. 
Of thooe pot to death forty-two, or 77 per cent of 
the total, were charged vrith offenses ether than 
rape. The charges for which whites srere lynched 
vrere murder, fl; suspected of cutting a vromaa, I 
(thb a Mexican).

The charges for which ncipecs were put to 
death were attempted rape, niae; killing efficers 
of the law, ten: murder, seven: bog stealing and 
assisting another person to escape, six; wumidimc 
officers of the bw , four: r w .  three; insult, two: 
for each of the following offenses one person was 
put to death: slapping boy, robbing store, brurii- 
ing against girl on street, assbting hb son. ac
cused of rape, to escape, entering a bouse for rob
bery or some other purpose, defending her son, 
who In defense of motaer, killed man, fatally 
wounding a man with urkom had quarreled, 
speaking against mob in art of putting a man to 
death, attacking a man and wife with clah.

I.vnrhings occurred ia the follovring States 
Alabama, one; Arkansas, four; Florida, cii^t 
Georgia, fourteen: Kansas, one: Kentucky, two 
Ixnisiana. two; MbsissipBi. one; Missouri, one 
North Carolina, tvro; Oklakoma. four; South 
Caroliaa, two; Tennessee, three; Texns, nine.

In commenting upon these facts we wish to 
reaffirm our statement'at the Council of Churches 
at St Isiub that there b  no defense of lynch law, 
and we vrish as freely to acknowledge our error 
ia onying that mob violeuce results from a sii«le  
criam only.

The report here given ohows that of the fifty 
negroes lynched in the South in 1918 thirteen 
only were mobbed for the crime or the attenqded 
crime at which we spoke.

It ta a dark blot upon the civilixatisa at the 
South that enraged white people have not al
lowed the law u  take its course ia the a m  at 
men, both white and Mack, who are accused of 
criam. Vengeance does not beloag to aay man 
and civilbatian itself cannot withstand resort to 
brute foeco in punishing the guiHy. The fBn- 
damental law of the land gives every amn. white 
ar Mack, the right of trial by kb peers. Destroy 
this law aad civilixatkn itself crumbles.

Nevertheless, we are heund to aay that aay 
report, which calb ottentioa U  amb violence aad 
whkk lectures white people. riMmld atai 
werdo which are calculated to excite ia the i 
a horror of the crioMs fer wkick such lynchiags 
are meted ouL May God speed the day when 
tka foul Met of lynchiagB skaU be removed from 
the mruBckiin af ear fhir fleuthlendt
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THE EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
KCV. O. E. CODDAKD. D. D.. Etitar.

D E TA ILS  OF EVANGELI.STIC 
CONFERENCE.

Thia aanunary haa been mailed to 
erery  preaidinc elder in Texan:

1. Each laeetinK will open one 
niirht aad dooe the next, embraeinK 
one day and two eveniaKB. I f  the pre- 
aidinK eldeni o f  the n o o p  ao wiah, 
they will hold their miaaioitiary inati- 
tate the followiaK day.

2. The State-wride Committee worka 
oat the evaaKeliatie proKram, a m y  
o f  whidi ia encloaed, B im ly ina a Ffy- 
in r Sqoadron o f aix o f  the apeakem, 
the diatrieta JoinioK in the meeting 
to aapply the other apeakera. Theae 
are to be namod by the preaidinK el- 
dera o f  the diatrieta unitinK-

8. It  ia auKireided merely that theae 
ei-aaKelixtie mertinKO be followed by 
a miwionary inutitute o f  a day, aad 
that the combined meeetinK oe a anb- 
atitate fo r  the inatitute held in the 
diatrict.

4. The trai’elinK expenaea o f the 
Flyine Squadron are to be met by 
an onerinK the aecond eveiunr o f  the 
meetinir. Theae expenaea will be 
nominal.

6. The date fo r  the Conference In 
your diatrict i a ------and the place — .

6. I t  ia deeired that theae m eetinn 
he attended by erery preacher o f  the 
diatrieta unitinK. and one layman, at
leaat, from erery Chureh. _____

S TA TE  COMMITTEE.

SOME IN FO R M A TIO N  W ANTED .

The fifteen placea, with one excep
tion, hare b e en  chooen fo r  the ei*aa- 
eeliotic rallien. The placea were ae- 
leetcd with referencea to beinK reach
able by the “ Squadron’* aad aoceaaible 
to. the brethren. Theae placea hare 
not chooen ua but we hare dioaen 
them. Had the committee permitted 
iaritationa they miaht hare come 
from placea ao remote that the 
“ Stioadron" could not reach them 
witJioat loan o f time. Now enquiriea 
are cominK in aa to whether thepc 
towna aelected will provide tree en
tertainment for the orethren. Mani- 
featly they . have not incurred any 
oUiiratinn on that line. But i f  they 
chooee to do it, it w ill no doubt be ap
preciated aad miKht iacreaae the at- 
tendance I  hare already reeeired ao- 
ticea from Samaey aad White and 
Jackaonrille and Lonirriew that theae 
towna will Kire free entertainment to 
the rallico. 1 thank theae towna on 
behalf e f  the State Committee on 
KvaiiKeliam. Now, arill the other thir
teen paatora pleaae inform me wheth
er they w ill do likewiae. I t  ouKht to 
be known now whether the brethren 
are to have free  entertainment.

W ill the prenidiaK eldera and the 
Conference Committee on EvaniraliaBi 
pleaae fumiah me a complete pro- 
rram  at the earlieat date poaaible? 
The proKTum will be a very attractive 
one and the aoooner it ia Mbliahed in 
fa ll the more aaxioua will our breth
ren be to attend.

W ill the State Committee pleaae 
fumiah the namea o f the “ Squadron’* 
for each o f  the conferencee? The 
akeleton p ro m m  will bo eeen in 
thia iaeue. I f  the brethren mentioned 
above arill comply arith thia reqneot 
are can, ia the near future, ahow you 
the bill o f  fare  in fnlL In the meoa- 
time let all the paatora and all the lay
men who want to keeep riKht up arith 
this K**at movement rvauly to at
tend. See which one u  in your terri
tory and note the date.

Thae aad Placea for Our Fiflecn 
BraaiteliaUc RaRiee.

Went Texaa Conference.— Time and
West Texaa Conference. —  Caere, 

Jan. 22-23; San Antonio, Jan. 23-24; 
I jmpnaaa, Jan. 26-23.

Texaa Conference.— Houaton, Jan. 
29-31; Jackaonrille, SO-Fcb. 1; Loag- 
view, Jon. 31-Feb. 2.

Central Texaa.— Waco, Feb. 6-3; 
rorsicaaa, Feb. 3-7; Ft. Worti^ Feb. 
7-«.

North Texaa.— (P lace to be aup- 
plicd), Feb, 12-13; Dallas, Feb. 13-14; 
Wichite Phils, Feb. 14-16.

Northwuet Texas. —  Sweetwater, 
Mareh 12-18; Hamlin, March 13-14; 
Amarillo, Maurh 14-16.

Bishop Monaon will be a  part o f  the 
“ Squadron“  in West Texas aad Nortii- 
weat Texas Conferences. BiMiop Mc
Coy will be witii t te  SqiHMlron ia Tex
as, Central and North Texas Confer
ences. Dr. John M. Moore will be a 
part o f  the “ Squadron”  in all the con- 
ferencea. Full details as to the Texas 
men who arill be a part e f  the “ Squad
ron”  will be riven later.

The feUowmw ia the peopeeed pro- 
rrum fo r  the W est Texas, the North 
Texas, Central Texas aad Northwest 
Texas Conferences. The Texas Cen- 
ferenc ia g ir ta  ia another column.

OpeniBK BvcbIbr.
7:30 p. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour.

licader to be supplied from diatrict 
Kiwm.

8:00 p. m.— Address, “The Church 
and Its EranKelistic Remonaibility,”  
Dr. John M. Moore.

Next Day.

9:00 a. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour. 
A  Season o f Heart Seardiinjt. Lead
er to be supplied from district Kroup.

9:30 iL m.— Address, ‘T h e  Pastors’ 
Kvanxelistic Responsibility,”  Member 
o f Squadron.

10:00 a. m.— Address, “ Human 
Axeney in Revii-als and How to En
list It,”  Speaker from district xroup.

10:30 a. m.— Symposium, “ How I 
Prepare for and Conduct My Revival,”  
I.eaider, 10 minutes followed by three 
10-minute speeches. Speakers to be 
supplied from district xn o^ .

11:15 a. m.— Address, “ Divine Pow
er in the Revival and How to Secure 
It,”  Member o f  Squadron.

Aftem oen.
2:00 p. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour. 

I,eader supplied from the ilistrict 
xroup.

2:30 p. m.— Address, “ Evanxelism 
in the Sunday School— Decision Day, 
Etc.,”  Speaker to be supplied from 
the district Kvoup.

3KW p. m.— Aodress, *The Win-One 
W ay; or. Personal EvanRolism,”  Mem
ber o f  Squadron.

3:30 p. m.— Address, “ A  Continuous 
ReriraL The Normal Revival; or, 
Savinx Men Between Meetinxs,”  
Speaker supplied from district xremp.

4KX) p. m.— Address, “ The Burdm 
fo r  Souls,”  Member o f Squadron.

4:30 p. IB.— Fixinx tM  District 
Goals, the Presidinx Elders.

Eveniax.
7:30 p. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour, 

Prayer and Praise. I,eader to be sup
plied from district xroup.

8:00 p. m.— Address, “The Revival 
W e N e ^ ”  Bishops McCoy and Mou- 
son.

Followed by consecration service.
Bishra McCoy, Texas, Central and 

North Texaa.
Bishop Mouxon, W est Texaa and 

Northwest Texas.

and Personal Evangelism.”  I  was 
much helped by the former reading 
when the Ixwk was first issued. My 
second reading has been even more 
helpful. H iis  man under whose min- 
is tiy  hundreds from year to year have 
been led to Christ is competent to 
write or speak on evangrelism. I t  will 
be recalled that during his first two 
years in Calvary Methodist Church 
in New  York more than one thousand 
were added to that Church. He has 
a record in soul-winning that extends 
over a period o f more than twenty- 
five years. Go where he may people 
are b ro u ^ t to Christ. W e are willing 
M d  anxious to sit up and listen to 
the man who has done what he is ad
vising others to do. His purpose in 
putting his thoughts into print is to 
enlist and enthuse as many as pos
sible of^ the one hundred thousand 
pastors in tlw  United States in pas
toral evangelism. The desideratum o f 
the times as he sees it, is not fo r  an
other Moody or Finney or more Billy 
Sundays, ^ t  more pastors fired with 
evangelistic zeal. I t  were fa r  better 
to have a hundred pastors filled with 
the Spirit and leading their flocks in 
^ v a l  campaigns than to have hun
dreds o f Billy Sundays preaching to 
great multitudes and seeing many 
thousands “hit the trail.”  His hope is 
that his book will increa.se the num
ber o f  pastor-e\'angeli8ts. That it 
w^ll do that no one can doubt who 
r e ^  the book. His chapters on such 
subjects as “The Present Call," “ Pas
toral Evangelism,”  “ The Price o f 
Power,”  “ The Yearning Soul,”  “ Per
sonal Evangelism,”  “ A  Personal 
^ p t e r , ”  “ Evangelistic Preaching,”  
“ Evangelistic Bible Study,”  “ Pulpit 
I^w er,”  “ Drawing the Net.”  and other 
chapters equally important will make 
the average pre^her feel that he hki 
not paid the price fo r  power.

I would advise all the pastors who 
read this boook when it first appeared 
to re-read i t  I f  there be any who 
have not read i t  they should ^  so at 
onre. I  am not agent fo r  this book 
and receive no commission on sales. 
I ’m merely wrriting o f a book that has 
blessed my life  and ministry twice. I 
think I have its sentiments so wrought 
into my life  now that I  shall not need 
to read it again.

PROGRAM FOR TH E  TE X A S  CON
FERENCE RALLIE.S.

Opening Evening.
7:30 p. m.— Devotional H alf Hour. 

Leader to be supplied.
8dX) p. m.— Andress, ‘T h e  Church 

and Its Evangelistic Responsibility,”  
Dr. Jno. M. Moore.

First Day— MorainK-
9dX> a. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour. 

Leader to be supplied.
9:30 a. m.— Address, “ Why a Re

vival Campaign,”  Speaker to be sup
plied.

10:00 a. m.— Address, “ Human 
Agency in Revivals and How to En
list I t ”

10:30 a. m.— Symposium, “ How 1 
Prepare for aad Conduct My Revival,”  
Leader 15 minutes, followed by three 
10-mimite talks. *10 be supplied.

11:15 a. m.— Address ‘T h e  Pastor’s 
Evangelistic Responsibility.”

Afteraean.

Program to be supplied by the pre
siding elders.

Eveniag,
7:30 p. m.— Song and Praise Serv

ice.
8K10 p. m.— Address, “ Divine Pow

er in R ^ v a l  and How to Secure I t ”

■Second Dny,
9KM a., m.— Devotional H a lf Hour. 

A  Heart-Searching Session.
9:30 a. m.— Address, “ Evangelism 

in the Sunday School— DedsioB Day, 
Etc.,”  to be supplied.

lOdM a. m.— Address, “ The Win- 
One W ay;”  or, “ Personal Evangel
ism,”  to be supplied.

10:30 a. m.— Address, “ Continuous 
Revival, the Normal Revival.”  to be 
suppplied.

11:00 a. m.— Address, “The Burden 
fo r  Souls.”

I2fl)0 a. m.— Fixing the District 
Goals.”

.kftem eea.

l*rogram to be supplied by the pre
siding elders.

EveniaK.
7:30 p. m.— Prayer and Praise Serv

ice.
8KM p . IB.— Address, “ T lie Revival 

W e Need,”  Bishop J. H. McCoy, fo l
lowed by eonaecration service.

T A S T O R A L  A N D  PER.SONAL 
EVANG ELISM .”

I have joat finished my aecond read
ing o f  Dr. Goodell’a b ow  on “ Pastoral

till the work o f all the conferences 
shall have been reviewed. I t  is hoped 
that the three conferences yet to be 
reviewed will make a better lo w in g  
than these have. I f  Spurgeon could 
make an average o f  one per day for 
forty  years; i f  Dr. Goodell can exceed 
one hundred for every year covering 
a period o f more than a quarter o f  a 
century; i f  men whom we know can 
some how from year to year bring in
to the Church on profession o f faith 
more than one hundred, what shall we 
say o f those under whose ministry 
only a few  or none are con vert^  from 
year to year? It  is not my purpose 
to rebuke or commend any one. I t  is 
my purpo.se to exhibit the figures with 
only such comment as seems fitting.

For many years the Advocate has 
been sent to very poor families for one 
dollar per year. This was always 
done at a loss to the Publishers; but 
they were glad to participate in the 
good work. Because o f the advance 
in everj’ article entering into the pro
duction o f the Advocate the Publish
ers are unable to continue the custom 
without v e o ' serious loss. But should 
the worthy recipients o f  the Publish
ers’ generosity in the past be deprived 
o f the weekly visits o f  the paper? 
W ill not our subscribers cast about 
and find one at least o f these families 
and send the paper to them ? This is 
an opportunity to do a kindly act.

TTie New Mexico Conference Min
utes have reached us through courtesy 
o f  Rev. W. S. Huggett, the efficient 
Secretary'. W’e extend our thanks and 
also compliment him on the work.

CARRIZOZO, N. M., 103%.

The entire official board are now get
ting the Church paper.

AR TH U R  M ARSTON, P. C.

A  STUD Y OF CONFERENCE 
MINUTE.S.

I t  has been said that figures do not 
lie, and some wag aded, “ but liars do 
a sight o f  figuring.”  I  have before 
me the j'ournals o f  the Texas and the 
Northwest Texas Conferences. I  have 
studied them with reference to the 
record we are making in soul-winning. 
The average number o f  additions on 
profession o f faith in the Texas Con
ference is a fraction less than twen
ty  ner pastoral charge. In the North
west Texas Conference the average 
is a fraction more than twenty to the 
pastoral charge. I  do not know what 
the other conferences have done. W ill 
give an exhibit o f them as soon as 
I  get in possession o f the journals la 
it possible that the average pastor with 
the help o f  his presiding elder, U s Sun
day S d oo l forces, his laymen, all the 
agencies at his command, reaches only 
twenty per year? Such an exhibit 
ought to humble us in the very dust 
o f  humility. There may be a few  
p a r r e l  charges where twenty is a 
fa ir ly  good result. In small stations 
w'here there are less than two thou
sand white people with six or ei(ri>t 
station preachers, one does well to 
reach twenty on profession o f faith 
annually. But on a large circuit, or in 
a city charge such a number ouidit 
never to be seen.

ClaasifyinK the districts according 
to the number on profession o f faitti 
the Texas Conference districts rank 
as follows: Houston, Tyler, Navaso- 
ti^ Marlin, Beaumont, Jacksonville, 
Pittsburg, Timpson, Brenham, Mar
shall. The Northwest Texas Confer
ence district rank as follows: Ama
rillo, Clarendon, Hamlin, Sweetwater, 
Stamford, Abilene, Plainview, Big 
Spring, Vernon.

Classing those charges on which 
one hundred or more have been re
ceived on profession o f faith as “ A ,”  
those which have received from fifty  
to ninety-nine as “ B ”  those which 
have received from twenty to forty- 
nine as “C,”  those which have rece iv^  
from one to twenty-five as “ D”  and 
those which received none as “ E”  they 
rank as follows: Texas Conference 
class “ A ”  two, class “ B”  fourteen, 
class ‘NT’  fifty-two, class “ D”  one 
hundred and forty, class ‘T l”  fourteen. 
In the Northwest Texas Conference, 
class “ A ”  two, class “ B”  seven, class 

twenty-eight, class “ D”  one hun
dred and uiree, class “ E ”  ten.

I t  will be seen that only two men 
in each conference rqw rt one hundred 
or more on profession o f fa itii and 
fourteen in the Texas Conference and 
ten in the Northwest Texaa Confer
ence report none on profeaion o f faitii.

I f  the brethren will fam ish me the 
joumala I  w ill continue thia exhibit

I think you are presenting the 
Church a great paper which should, 
and no doubt does, receive the com
mendation o f all its readers.

D. H. L INEBAU G H . 
Muskogee, Okla.

Rov. D. B. Boddie, o f Waller, has 
added sixteen new subscribers to the 
Advocate list in his charge since con
ference. And he is just getting 
started.

K IN D  WORDS FROM K E NTU C KY.

I  am now almost seventy-five years 
old, but am happy on the way and do 
not want to 'g iv e  up the dear Advo
cate as long as I can pay fo r  it.

MRS. K A T E  REDMON. 
Burnside, Ky.

I  want to be the first to pay the 
32 fo r  my Advocate. I  think the 
Advocate should be the same to all.

BEN CROW.
Bamesville Circuit.

THY LOT.
I f  your path, friend, leads other- 

wheres just tread it. and be glad. The 
lilting song, the voices o f mirth, the 
love that sweetens, or the path that 
only one may tread alone, where ev
ery upward step Is glorified, because, 
with empty heart and soul you cry, 
“Guide, thou, my w ay !”  Whate’er It 
be. let God’s appointment stand, and 
have its way unhindered in your soul.

From North to South, from morn
ing’s glory to the purple shades of 
night, where peace is brooding, or 
where cannon’s roar, a Croes out
stretches, with the Son of Han there
on! Yea! who art thou to murmur 
at thy lot?— L, D. Steams.

GET R ID  O F  H UM O RS  
A N D  A V O ID  D ISEASE

Humors In the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well aa pimples, 
boils and other eraptions. They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem
branes aad tissues, and are directly 
responsible for the readiness with 
which some people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been more successful than any 
other medicine in ezp^ling humors 
and removing their inward and out
ward effects. It is distinguished for 
its thoroughness in purifying the 
blood, which it enriches and invigor 
ates. No other medicine acts like it, 
for no other medicine ia like i t

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. In
sist on having Hood’s.
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CAMPAIGNINC IN OKLAM HIA.
Ia fnlflllment o f  a proiaiae laatie to 

Rev. R. T . Blackburn at the acaaica 
o f the Eaat Oklahoma Couferenca the 
Field Seerotary, aaaiated ^  Miaa P »- 
termaa, befaa a Sunday SdMol caaa- 
paian o f Huro Diatrict eu Saturday 
a ii^ t. December 9. The campaifa 
waa termiaated by bad weather De
cember 20, the one point remaminR to 
be viaited beinR aome milee from a 
railroad and a Miaiard doiac ita 
worat.

Fart Tawaan.
The ftrat work waa at Fort Towaoa. 

W e found the new paator. Brother 
Groaa. in hiirh favor with the people. 
Evidence at thia ia the anbetanual ad
vance in the aaaeaament for the aup- 
port o f the miniatry. Brother Bein 
nett, the efficient and much b a l o ^  
anperintendent, waa jnat meviuR 
away, to the deep rcRiet o f  all the 
Church, but the Quarterly Confer
ence met while we were there and 
elected a promiainR ancceaaor in 
Brother W . S. McKinney. The Sun
day School intereat ia R im  and rtow- 
inR.

Hcavener in a new hnahor mill 
town on the Kan ana City Southern, a 
few milea from the line of Arhnnana 
The lendera in our Charch art viRor- 
ona youuR nwn whe have the hahn of 
ancrcaa. Brother Mnrdoek. whe leado 
the Sunday School, mae a tumbor mill 
aad variona other indnatrian. Meat of 
the public achoel facnity art alae 
memtora of oar Church aad erotk in 
the Smulay School. W. C  Henao, a 
Southweetem aad VanderWH man. in 
paator. The people declare that Hanoe 
haTotarted olf^incrediMy wen.” Hia 
aalary haa likewiae bom ndvaacod 
above what thia Charch haa ever paid. 
The people were anxiena to loam all 
about the Sunday School aad trill in- 
atall aa much of the beat oroaaiaatien, 
equipment and metheda no their 
church apace will allow. Wo oapect 
to hear Rood reparta from Haavaner. 
We cloecd here in another hliaxard 
and poatpaned a propaacd inatitnta at 
Harweil’a Chapel uaW warmer weath-

to loot hia wtft. who had 
each a faithful halamiat far i 
voara. In 1911 ha waa married w  
Mim Arrena Carroll of the Wonma’a 
Board, who waa oae of the Brto mia- 
aiaaarim aant to Korea by the ^  
Womaa’a Board. She hoRua the achoal 
work both in SouRda and Waamn, 
which haa davelopad into the Helatoo 
laatHute aad the Lucy CunainRham 
School. Later aha boRua BiMe w ^  
amniR adult wemm and for a number 
of yoara waa Praaidnat of the Jay 
Hardia BiWa School.

Mr. Callyer ia at praamt. and hm 
bom for aoToral yoara, preaidinR ol
der o f the Wonaan Wont Diatrict. He 
ia doiuR a Rrat work in that oartim

+
PollowiaR ia a kttor which haa 

not appaarad In print pri riona to thia 
time, bat arhidi ia ao fRlI of infi 
Um roRardlnR oar mimtm M d  in 
Katun that wo wMi m r LooRuara to 
have H  Let na road M prayerfully 
aad thm act prayerfully to aBeviate

from the railway

To mcatim Purio
• f adetiRbtfnl aadreftaod ^_____ __
1 am atayiaR in a honao aBm w »

“ The

____ raof aa myaaif. 1 am ao
find R ia a Uttlo too early fm  lim i

iiiR and not lot m  that oao ia eaa- 
of the peaky bttle UdaRa ttat 

but do not Sy. The only vm ^  
to the raom ia the door. B ^  

in an addof tho
little i raulara where 
bnmad. Had I net -  . .. . .  
with aae thia weald ba my only Bsht 
Seed far thia year, acam H la buRa 
and aaam atill m  tho Malk. ia 
from the raaf aad tkktao aqr

The Srat Chriatiaa

er.
Imi

W e went from Fort Towaoa to So
per. W e had been with Paator Puck
ett at Boewell last fa ll aad expected 
to find a Rood Sunday School intereat 
and attendnnee, and we were not dis
appointed. A cold norther was blow- 
inn and the church house showed the 
eltocts o f the work o f two cycloacs. 
But the people came aad n thered  
around tne stove and heard Riadly all 
that the speakers had to say.

Antlers.

R. T. Blackburn accompanied tho 
Workers throuRhout tho caaipniRn and 
is the ideal nmnaRor and b ^  This 
is his fourth year m  tho Hrro Dio- 
trict. Nine eat o f  ten o f the pemie 
will rcRTct to see his time expire. His 
administration b  carcfkl bat viRor- 
ons. His persmsi inSaeace smmR 
the people b  remarkable. He b  quite
neatly an ideal presidiaR elder, 

other

Conditions at Benninyton had made 
it necessary to use the church bouses 
o f that town for public school work, 
so an institute appointed for that 
place had to be omitted. The next 
place was Antlers. Brother DarrouRh 
had just brouRht hb Rood srife hoaw 
from Paris, Texas, where she recently 
successfully underwent a danyerous 
operation. O f course they were hap
py. The niyht was bad, the institute 
had not been well advertised, and the 
Secretary made one o f hb best 
speeches to the pastor and th rw  other 
persons. Miss l*eterman did not 
speak.

TaNhina.

Like every other scetkm of the 
Church, our work in East Oklahoma 
presents its own problems and dHBcnl- 
ties. But the country b  fllliuR mt 
with a fine clam of people from an 
sections of the count^. These new 
comers are a ymay and mterpriaiuR 
set who briny srith them the best mhH 
rational, civb and idiRions idenb of 
America; amd the infusim of thb 
fresh and viyorons Mood into the 
body social b  ihowinR its effi«t m  all 
sides, aad especially in the work ef 
the Church. Alony srith the people 
are cominy many of the bast equipped 
youny preachers from all parts of the 
Church. A man who could not suc
ceed in aa older and more stnMe con
ference makes a mistake to come to 
Oklahoma: and the Bbhop who sends 
to thb work any but n tried and 
proved man also makm n mistake, A 
Southern Methodist preacher in Okla-

Into how many Ksrenn 
wenM the North Texas LanRuers Uhe 
to send R Chrbtian mssaaRS ia the 
form sf n picture?

Tho srdiMry work ef the prasidinR 
eldsr hue bsen much the aaase as in 
other years—continually travettay 
from puwo. not only hoidhiR Quar
terly Conferences aad susirlnisnd 
inR the Kersaa prsnrbsrs, ant vbit- 
taiR aadi Charch on Um  dtotrbt aad 
hMdInR smstinRS. Tho vury fact that 
the foralRn mbsionary comm aronad 
enceuraMs the psepb aad doss nmeh 
to supmanMut and strenathsn Mw 
work of tho Korana preacher. Even 
more than thad. I ham tried to visit 
the home of each Chrbtiaa faasfly 
on the district, la the fellowlaR 
diary e f  my last trip yen srill see I 
have mads some quite leuR Journeys 
to visit individual families. Tsmor- 
row I start out on another such trip 
ia a diferont di recti su.

_______  on the
read into this vilfaiRo b  the damSeri?: f =
Kersaa way, inquiriaR if he w  at 
heuM. From within was an aifcam- 
tivo rmly aad inquiry as to whe I

tbsL Latersahe  
bsinf aaate cer 

ly he/qmuR^  Jt

for 
far raal-

_____ ____  ’s
wbee he heard. Tan aheuld have seen 
him when he put hb hand throuRh tim 
doer topkn ot undsns, b a y  Mdr 
stiemnimr: half aa hour later the 
laiW hair was wrapped in
he was top 

One of the whe arrived ahertly
after I did, told me. with

home must walk npriyhtly and 
s e f  Cknstiaa

From Antlers we moved on to Tali- 
hina. Here we found the yround cov
ered with three inches o f snow. We 
also found Brother Rosser, an ex-Tex
an. serviny as pwtor. The people 
knew we were cominy, and they came 
throuyh the cold and snow to hear ns. 
In the afternoon the puMb school eras 
dismissed and brouynt to the church, 
and we had the pleasure o f address- 
iny both pupils and teachers. J. J. 
Thomas, a wide awake busincm man, 
is superintendent o f thb  Sunday 
School, and he yives to the Church 
the same attentive interest and execu
tive ability that have made a snecem 
o f his own business. O f course he 
succeeds in the work o f the Church, 
and the Sunday School b  a strikiny 
example o f such success. Brother 
Rosser b  in yreat favor with all the 
people o f the town, and hb steriiny 
qualities deserve their love and sup
port. He, too, hm a sabstantial ad
vance in salary for the new confer
ence year.

Red Oak.

all the oMiyations 
hood like a real Chrbtiaa uton. sr hb 
failure will hurt the Charch as H can 
hurt it nowhere ebe b  the South. 
But the Oklahoma preachers are that 
sort The work still calls for nmek 
self-dcnbi and numy difficuhbs; it 
demands heroic sncrffice eu the part 
of preachers sad their whrm; but the 
Church offers at 
fruitful field within' its entire borders 
for the investateut ef a Hfe.

Db-

EULA r. TVRHER.___________________
f ir  H. HsrsfUs A«e- 9Mioa A.

(Ad
• Ike bssSs s ( (to m  Thotsdsr-ri 
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BEV. C. T. COLLYER.

Red Oak b  in the W ister charye 
and Pastor Morrim and the Hamilton 
brothers were haviny a most snccem 
ful revival at Wister. The snow was 
meltiny aad the slush was exceeding
ly s lu ^y . The hotel where the visi
tors stayed had on its letterhead the 
leyend, ^ o o l  Rooms and Hot Meals.”  
It  fo lly  h i^ fied  the advertisensent. 
Brother Hbks, superintendent, met us 
at the train and showed ns uumy 
courtesies. He has a fine hold on the 
youny people and they tamed out 
throuyh the mod, as uso did a few 
olfbr peopb, and heard na yladly. 
This is one o f the most promiainR 
villaye Churches ia Oklahoma.

Mr. CoHyer was botu in Enyland, 
educated In Germany, hb wife was a 
Viryinian and hb son a Ton 
and all Koreans by sdoptbu.

Mr. Collyer has the honor of beiny
a fellow i t  the Royal GeoRtaphl 
Society ef Enirtaiid. From I M  to 
1896 be was h i^ in a  ia the sniaby of 
the British and Foreiyn Bibb Boemy. 
In 1896 he apnibd to the BouH of 
Missions ef the M. E. Church, South, 
for acceptance aa a missionary. Ho 
was formally accepted in 18B9, hav
iny had excellent teotlnwniala from 
Bishw Graabery, Bishop Galloway 
aad Dr. C. F. Reid. Mrs. S. C  True- 
heurt and Mias Laura Hayyood alae 
recommended him for aces ^ snee as a

Thb  yem at a town, nestliny in the 
bosom o f the Poteau ranye o f moun
tains, made a most favorahb impres
sion on the tired visitors. Brother 
Goforth had just yotten into the pnr- 
sonaye. Much new furaitnic has been 
installed, the pastor has been yiven a 
substantial raise in salary over what 
was assessed last year, and the peo
ple are delimited with their start in 
the new conference year's wmrk. C. L. 
Wood, Cbrk o f LeFlore County, su
perintends the Sunday School. He b  
fortunate in the help o f a consecrated 
and efficient band o f teachers aad « f -  
ficers, and has some o f the best Wes-
Icy BiMe Classes we have seen ia Ok
lahoma. A ll these workers srere our-
er to learn the best methods e f  Sun
day School work, and the (b y  we

Mr. Collyer was married b  1996 to 
Miss Littleton Smithev, a missionary 
to China, worUny nailer the aimpiem 
of the Woman’s Foreifu Missionary 
Soebty ef the M. E. Oinrch, aoutk. 
She was a sister ef Rev. R. B. SaUthey 
of Raadoipk-Macon CoHoRe, aad was 
well traiuM for missionary work. She 
had been on the field five years at the 
time of her marriuRe.

In September, IMu, Mr. Collyer was 
appointed by Bishop Hendrix to vrevk 
in Korea, aad hence he has been con
nected with the Korsna Misaien al
most from the date of its openiny. He 
opened the work to SsuRds, aad has 
spent ssost of the vears to that city. 
He has been a moot oaraeot aad f a i^  
ful missionary, bviuR the Koreans 
and lahortoR assony them meat effect
ively.

la  February, 1909, he had the nda-

Gensaa (Wonson), Kscea. May 4, '16. 
To the Epworth LeaRue Csufs reuse, 

Clarfateilb. Texas.
Dear Follew LeuRuers The Stoat 

important time ef the year to aay 
Metbodbt preacher b  conference, for 
then he ROts kb app iiatmtot 
Bbkop, whe was with no last year,

‘ ' if 1 would he wilUnR to ylve 
y entire time to Sunday Saiael 

The ether pteaidtoR oldos UTR- 
tkat our force of elders b  toe 

the Bbkep yave way aad 
ck to the WMsaa Weal 

trict, to additbn  to wUch 1 wa 
pointed to yive sue-fauith ef 
to Sunday School work.

It has hoen very pleasant to help 
of the ether preaidinR elders to 

keldtoy Smday SAsel Institutes an 
their dbtricts. The ddef dMknlty 
that ceufrente Smday Schsel week 
in Koien b  the lack ef teacher ma- 
tariaL In the past aa sducatlsn haa 
censistsd seMy of aa ahiHty to write 
aad mamerito Cktoase hb rsRlypklcs; 
hsuto, the idto of ”toa(ditoR” (as b  
m dsriteid by aa American)  b  abasnt 
frtm the Kerem umke-np. Thb fact 
prudueso a strouR aiRuasant to favor 
ef institute work. One’s efficiency b  
multiplied to 8b bast tan for each 
Kerem we caa teach hew to taaeh

Another diltouHy we have to esa- 
tend with b  the lack ef matoriala hi 
the way of cards and helps. Kerem 
rhiMren and yrswn ups, toe, leva pic
tures aad will meutorise afauoat my 
number ef texts, etc., to win a pretty 
Meture. The fact that to the ordinary 
Kerem home there are m  pictures 
opens up a yreat (bid sf evnaRelism 
for picturm with text or striktoy say- 
toy srrtttan at the side.

Saturday. April 17. 1916.—Csaday 
alsm  the luau today 1 srm thtokiuR 
ef the Rood tisse 1 had to Texm aad 
the kind friends 1 asst there. Thb 
led me to roaliss that if 1 am to fot 
a letter to yen to thus for the 1916 
Lsayne (bnfereace it will have to ho 
sent off sem after 1 return from thb 
trto.

Oh. the contrast bstwssa Kersu aad 
Texao! Everyone hers seems to be
vietoy with the slew-yeinR bulbck 
that pnib the plow md aaub the 
burdens. When 1 vioted yen 1 waa 
mat at the depot with a mter cur aad 
wkbasd to my dsottoation. To yet 
to the place from which 1 am writuiR 
1 have md to rids forty-two miles ao

that bos thm three weeks aye 1 
buried hb only sen. Peter, a child ef 
eiRht It b  the keiykt ef courten 
to sndb wMb eptobiny ef the dera  
of a dear me the idm botoR h  b  
— ktod to taiiet one’s ssrrew on m - 
etker.

At niRht we had a Rood penyer 
sMsttoR attended by all whe have 
come to bo present at the Qnaitorly 
Conference. It b  totercsttoR to note 
that aixiom menffiers of mo tsnfer 
once have walked a total ef 490 miles 
to iret hare. I wmder hew many dr- 
cutts there are to Texm where you 
could yet sixteen members toyethw 
In a Q m ite il i  Cenfarenre whe walk 
m  ajnTVRste of 890 nubs to aad fro 
to emor to have ttw privibRo ef par- 
tbipattoR in ffio badnaas ef theM p attoR

b rew ast which consisted ef ndl-iuR I_________  -
bt. tonot aad coffee, b  hardly ever 
bafoee visitors eoaw to itek my advice, 
either about their own or their 
Church’s effairs. In am place there 
b  a yeanR -nrimsn whe by her foster 
parents was sold as a cencubtoe to 
m  old aad wealthy ama. The yirl 
had believed what dm had

hmsrabb  marriaRe with a ama of 
about her ewu aye. The caotsm b  
for nmtehes to be nmde by the par
ents. whe Rhre the youny peopb no 
say to the amtter, whm dm dbeev- 
eied the awfhl truth she rm  away 
back koam. but her parents would not 
keep her even for a dnyto aiRht The 
claao lender caam forward md Rave 
•tor shelter. What ssaot be dam In 
thb cam to | 
dal? In 
aad scheol are 
I ye out there aad sot Rmn m  thdr 
feat ayata? Anether beuther tdb

ther plam the Charch 
not dsiny well, cam ^

hew. dace bat Quarterly Conference.
Iltsye have de-several peopb  to hb vill _ 

cidsd to believe m toatoad a( ysiny
K h mto Church aevm mibo away, 

yathere thaae ndyhbirs in kb  
aad b  keMtoy serviem with 
Does thb meet with my approval?

Duriay the service we received am 
yonay nwa tote feHewship  ̂ For my 
l ermsa I took the subbet of Tam p- 
tatisn.” aad umdufany eympathetb 
attentivn I received. TTmuRh they 
have never sem am, they have aO 
hoard of the autsmsMb  and were 
SMch anrassd whm I told them I wm 
the ”kank-konk” warsim  them of 
daayer. Keream are fend of iltaotim- 
tbm  aad are ipdck to am a point

Here to Koim we have a rsRular 
conrm ef study which we expect all 
the Chrbttoa to take. Immeffatily 
after dinner I held m  examimtim m  
tho conrm ef pribatisaers aad (toot 
year members. I wm quite yrstifiert 
to (tod bow earnestly nmny ef them 
bad bem stadytoy. We niissimarim 
fad it b  very importaat to have the 
peopb study; for an loss they are well 

' ' to the faith threnyh haviny

PtRR AHO WtHOaTOni inaVEAHCB-AT COST.
(Hwrtlws, r i n »om «. H o im  « f  i n >h oho koM m 4  wmuim  thm aoS Minimri' 

I toMMS aa n a lm  wraw cm iWioi walk ulM*. Total onlinM w etS in 
Tmn OVEB O NE HUNDRED AN D  THIRTY SEVEN M IL U O N  DOL

LARS. Not « w  StoM m r  Am  tar Is m m  aoS otutaS. Em t  EerMWa. No Aaaaaa- 
■Msta. No Aoaof . Daal 4>ract v M  tte coowaor.
TH E HATIOHAL M VTVAL CHDRCH IHSORAnCR COHPAHT OP CHICAOO  
Naikataal M. 1 ^ .  PraneaiH Prank P. CraaSso. Vky-PwalSrot

FfMik L. Han. Stemary. ftMvrB, Tn
IM*

I
I

L  Hart. Aaa*l Srerrtarr. j
HENRY P M ACILL. SaerMarr aoS Maoa( 
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a goad kaowledga a f tka Seriptarea 
tkay are Ukoly to fa ll aaray. Joat aa 
aaaa aa tka exaaaiaatioa waa aver, ara 
kaM Qaartoriy Ceafareaee. arhidi 
bwt three aad a half hoars. There 
araa oaly Jaat time to eat before 
aight aanriee. arhaa 1 preached oa the 
“ Worioaaa H uU  Necdeto Not to Be 

A  aaiat cordial responae 
to the appeal to go out 

aad with enthaaiasm to tell the heath- 
ea ahoot Christ I t  araa a good fo il 
day aad yoa arill not be anrpriaed I 
araa quite tired before it araa poariMe 
to lie doara.

Monday, April 19.— The ten-year- 
oM son o f  one o f the neighbors has 
been hanging aroond me eaer since I 
arriaed. He is Just getting oaer aa 
attack o f  measles. Isolation is un
known in Korea! I  sometimes wish 
I  had had measies as a chiid, for then 
I  would fe d  safer! The boy's name 
is Jacob, and he is a happy boy this 
morning, fo r  I  gaae him flac cents 
when ke correctly repeated the 
Lord's Prayer, the ApoWles’ Creed 
and the Ten Commaamnents. There 
were many Intoraiewa with the btutti- 
rea before they started oat for hoaw. 
aad last o f  all a prayer meeting. And 
eaen now aa I  try  to scratch off a 
few  lines to you in comes Jacob 
again, who wants to repeat the Beati
tudes. He is to repeat the Twenty- 
Third Paahn and the wrhole o f  the 
Sermon on tho Mount next time I

few Americans wandering around W 0H !AH *8 TtMPAftTM ftWto

A fte r  an early dinner I  set out for 
a nineteen-mile ride across the moun
tains. With your wide extending 
plains in Texas, you would hardly be- 
liese it possible to  get through with 
a horse over such trails as I  hare 
rmssid  today. Even I hare to admit 
I  found part o f  the way so steep I 
had diilinilty in getting my horse 
down it. A t the end o f this toilsome 
trip I found that one o f the two men 
I  wanted to see was away from home. 
While resting on the doorstep before 
going in. a man came to ask me i f  I 
could do anything fo r  his nephew. I 
went srith him and sat on the floor 
beside a seven-months-old child, 
which evidently was a good deal dis
tressed. An American child would 
have died from the dirt that waa 
caked on Hs face and body. The peo
ple were horrifled when I  suggeited 
warm water. They said the child 
would die right away i f  wariied! It  
was an oaly child, and wrhen I  tried 
to comfort the parents it went o ff into 
a convulsion. I  came away distressed 
at heart over the fact that it is im- 
possible to ffuickly get these mounta- 
neers into habits that are cleanly and 
hygienic. The evening was spent talk
ing with a man, who, thouirii he has 
b iM  a Christiaa fo r  nine years, has 
again taken to wine. W e exhorted 
him and prayed with him. Later, aa 
we listened to his choking voice as 
with heart throbbing prayer he 
pleaded for forgiveness and strength 
to be kept from again grieving the 
Holy Spirit, are forgot that we were 
tired and were right glad we have 
come the nineteen miles.

Tuesday, April 20.— Before starting 
out on our jM m ey , as is our usual 
practice, we had a prayer meeting 
with the fam ily with whom are stayed. 
Then we came on about ten miles 
down the valley to where are have a 
group o f  about twenty Christia«is. 
Hearing the class leader was sick, I  
climbed way up the siiie o f  the moun
tain to visit him. To aay that I was 
accorded a cordial reception is to un
derstate the truth. Up there on the 
mountainsidr arhere they rarely see 
a visitor they were delighted to see 
me. Our little meeting there in the 
tiny mud house remindied me o f  some 
*iipper room.”  I t  seemed to ns all 
as though God were very near. The 
iuird clamber over the roriu was more 
than repaid.

While in America I heard the criti
cism that “ missicMiaries need to get 
into clooer touch arith the natives.”  
I know o f  no clooer touch than get
ting right among them in their 
homes. There the physical and spir
itual touch is close. I  ran honestly 
say this is just the kind o f work I 
hrm. I f  only some o f those critica 
could be persuaded to take a two- 
weeks’ trip arith me I am confident 
that their sympathy would be won.

And arhat a solemn and yet de
lightful time are had in our night 
setwice a fter returning from the 
mountain. W e talked about ” meet- 
iag  Jeans”  morning, noon and nigM; 
it seemed aa though He were with 
us, especially so as the people prayed 
ia thrir simple and t m ^ n l  way. 
A fte r  the people were gone my bort 
aad hooteos came and sat down on 
the floor cloaa bjr me. T h ^  talked 
about their only boy, arho d M  about

these mountains prospecting fo r  gold. 
I  have found th ^  arhich is infiidiMy 
more pterions.

Wedaesgday, April 21.— Had a de
lightful time this morning. Imme
diately after breakfast we had fam ily 
worship at which a number o f  the 
neighbors were prM ent I t  really 
extended into a serrice. Then I  had 
a quiet aralk along the riverside 
aratching the mountains whose rocky 
peaks reminded me o f  fingers point
ing to God. Not a soul to distuih 
one’s meditations. From then until 
dinner time I  had a social time with 
the family. Korean children like to 
romp and play just like Americans. 
You will not be surprised that I 
heard some o f the on loAers say, ” He 
krves ns Koreans.”  Thus another bar
rier is broken down and good mis
sionary work is done.

As noon as dinner was over we 
started fo r  our nex point, only six 
miles aaray. ,The m ^  conspicuous 
building in the village is the temple 
o f  a Korean sect. They claim to have 
taken the best o f  Co^ucianism, the 
best o f  Buddhism and the best o f 
Christianity and to have evolved a 
new and better religion, which Biey 
call ” The God o f this Generation.”  
Even though they have very great in
fluence in the village, they ate not 
aUe to eclipse the gospel light. True, 
our Church at this point is composed 
o f but few  members, but inasmn^ as 
their number has been increased by 
five this year it shows that there is 
spiritual life. The two rooms o f the 
house where I stayed were crowded 
with believers and heathens, who lis
tened attentively while I  preached on 
the subject o f "God’s L o i^ ”

Thursday, April 22.— The subject 
on which I  spoke for more than half 
an hour at fam ily prayer this morn
ing was "The Gnc^ Who Did Not 
Have the Wedding Garment.”  The 
wedding garment I defined by com
menting on the words in Rev. 19:8: 
"F o r  the white linen is the righteous
ness o f  the saints.”  As I  was leav
ing, the friends simply would insist 
on my taking a live chicken! Did you 
ever travel with a lively chicken on 
horseback?

The road was not bad, but fifteen 
miles is quite long en o < ^  to get 
chilled to the bone when riding in the 
teeth o f a gale from the northwest. 
The afternoon is spent taking counsel 
with the exhorter who lives here. I  
have found him to be a man o f good 
judgment. As I  have two or toree 
perplexing problems to handle just 
now. I very much value the advice he 
is able to give.

The farming season is so short that 
when once it begins the men do not 
leave the fields until it is too dark to 
work any more. Hence, it was nine 
o’clock before our night service be
gan. The church was crowded. When 
a man has plowed all day and walks 
two miles to attend a week-night 
service one may expect that he has 
"g o t  religion.”  The greater part o f 
the meeting, wrhich lasted for two 
hours, was given up to Church Con
ference. A ll the affairs o f  the 
Church were discussed. The steward 
told us that o f  the thirteen families 
wrho are members o f  this Church, five 
g ive a tithe o f  their income to the 
work o f the Gospel. 'The others all 
give something, but not so much as 
a tithe. With such a spirt prevail
ing the work o f this Church is a suc
cess and the people are happy.

Such is the work in which I  am con
tinually engaged, but how could the 
preacher preach unless he were sent? 
I am glad to be one o f your represen
tatives. Pray fo r  the blessing o f 
God’s spirit to rest upon the efforts 
o f  the post May he lead both you 
and myaelf to attempt greater 
things fo r  Christ

I  am yours for the extension o f 
Christ’s kingdom.

C. T. COLLVER.

An r f saicit i—  is the iateresi of the 
W «M a*e Ferei(B H in iM U n  Society aad the 
Woaua’a Hoaw Mieaiaa Society thoald be 
•eat w  Mra. Miltaa gagodale. care Texftit 

A4wecate, IM U s, Texas.

WE.ST O KLAH O M A CONFERENCE. 

Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin
tendent Study-Publicity.

The annual meeting o f  the Wom
an’s Missionary Society o f  this con
ference will be held at Cordell, Jan
uary 16-19. The first session will be 
held Tuesday evening, Januar>’ 16. 
I f  possible, let every delegate be 
present at first session.

Visitars at Meeting.
W e anticipate great pleasure in 

having Bishop E. R. Hendrix present 
with us.

Mrs. B. W. Lipscomb, o f  Nashville, 
Tennessee,'has promised her assist
ance again this year. Mrs. Lipscomb’s 
services were o f  so much value to 
the conference before that the execu
tive committee voted at their mid
year session to extend to her at once 
an urgent invitation to attend and 
she accepted the invitation.

Cordell Boosting.
A ll things are being made ready at 

Cordell for the best meeting in the 
history o f  the conference. Each aux
iliary is requested to send names o f 
delegates to Mrs. R. A. Billups. Cor
dell, Oklahoma, at once to enable the 
committee to mail to the delegates 
cards (riving assi(niment o f  homes. 
Entertainment is being provided for 
all who will attend, but you will favor 
the committee by sending in names 
at once.

us, i f  possible, have a represen
tative from each auxiliary and strive 
to make this indeed the (greatest ses
sion we have had.

The pastors are urged to announce 
this meeting from the pulpits. Let us 
pray and work for a great meeting.

0^  to Cordell!
A  New District Secretary.

Auxiliaries o f  Hooker District will 
please notice that Mrs. J. L. Kinsey, 
Texhoma, has been appointed District 
Secretary o f  Hooker District.

Peace MoveMent.
A  large mass meeting o f  Christians 

o f all denominations is being planned 
in the interest o f  peace, to be held 
iin New York City, January 14. We 
are requested to he often in pra.ver 
for the success o f  the meeting.

Oar Pledge For 1916.
God has been (rood to ns.
Have we done all we can?
Let’s finish it!
Send on your check.

P.ifje 11
M ake your cakes 
better by using 
“ E^agle Brand.** 
It also improves 
your tea. coffee, 
c h o c o la te  and 

cocoa.

■^ccci
EAGLE

B R A N D
C O N D E N S E D

M I L K
T H E  0«1GINUA1_

Mrs. E. L. Mansrum; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. F. T. Johnson; Treas
urer, Mrs. R. B. Johnson; Voice 
Agent, Mrs. T. H. ErT»in.

W e are planning for the best year 
o f  our hi.stor-v thus far.

MRS. F. T. JOHNSON, 
Corresponding Secretary.

The niightest Christians are they 
who are strenpdhened with the might 
of the Spirit in the inner man. For. 
after all him been said, it is not our 
striving, but God’s strengthening that 
gives us power. The greatest efforts 
are useless without the help of the 
gracious Spirit, whose office is to em
power believers for service.—Evangel- 
iral.

REST.

To step out of self-life into Christ- 
life: to lie still and let Him lift you 
out of it; to fold your bands close 
and hide your face upon the hem of 
His robe: to let Him lay His cooling, 
soothing, healing hands upon your 
soul anti draw all the hurry and fever 
from its veins; to realize that you 
are not a mighty mes.senger, an Im- 
I*or!ant worker of His full of care and 
rtsponsibillty, but only a little child, 
with a Father’s gentle bidding to heed 
and fulfill; to lay your busy plans and 
ambitions confidently in His hands, as 
the child brings its broken toys at 
its mother’s call; to serve Him by 
waiting; to praise Him by saying. 
“ Holy, holy, holy,”  a sinirie note of 
praise, as do the seraphim of the 
heavens, if that be His will; to cca.s«‘ 
to burry so that you lose sight of His 
face; to learn to follow Him and not 
run ahead of orders; to cease to live 
in self and for .self, and to live in Him 
and for Him; to love His honor ntore 
than your own; to be a clear and fa
cile medium for His life-tide to shine 
and glow through—this is consecra
tion, and this is re.st.-- Mabel Head.

JOHN.SON C IT Y  A U X IL IA R Y .

’The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f  the Johnson City Church elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: President. Mrs. G. T . Bryan; 
First Vice-President, Mrs. Kastner; 
Second Vice-President. Miss Flora 
McNatt; Treasurer, Mrs. Lee Bed
ford; Corresponding and Recording 
Secretary, Miss L illie MsNatt; Super
intendent o f  Supplies, Mrs. M. J. 
Peery; Superintendent o f  Study and 
Publicity, Miss Lillie McNatt; Airent 
Missionary Voice, Mrs. O. Y . Fawcet.

IT  IS  TOO L A T E  NOW  ’TO T A L K  
CHRISTMAS,

But it is not too late to talk Advocate 
Machines for early 1917 delivery. ’The 
machine is no stranger to you, as 
your n e i^ b o r  more than likely has 
one, and i f  she ctmid not (^ t  another 
she would not part writh it fo r any 
amount o f money. She has told you 
o f the wonderfol achievements o f the 
silent wonder, perhaps the most 
noiseless thing about the place— mid 
the most useful.

THE DAY OF DAVE.
Surely there never was in all the 

history o f the world such a clear and 
ringing call o f the high and heroic 
and helpful living aa that which 
sounds today ia the ears o f every 
man. There never was a time when 
so many good deeds were right at 
hand to he done. The world never 
needed more the steadying influence 
o f the man who has faith in Ood and 
In goodness and who looks upon the 
human life in that spirit o f aboundiiig 
hopefulness that marked the Man o f 
Nasareth. There never was as big 
aad as necessary a place in the world 
for that climax and consummation of 
all the virtnres— human sympathy that 
sees suffering aad sorrow and sin 
with the eyes o f Christ— Woodrow 
WUaoa.

COVINGTON A ITX IL IA R Y .

The Missionary Society o f Coving
ton elected the following officers for 
the new year: President, Mrs. E r
ring  Gathinirs: First Vice-President 
Mrs. Jim Burks; Second Vice-Presi
dent Mrs. J. P. W ier; Third Vice- 
President; Mrs. B. C. Gathin(rs; Cor
responding Secretaiy and Press Re
porter, Mrs. J. F. Adams; Recording 
Secretary. Mrs. 'Thad Davis; Treasur
er. Mrs. P. C. Bradshaw.

W e feel we are stronirer today than 
we were a year a(ro, and we intend 
to do (Treater woik for our Master 
this year than we ever have.

PRESS REPORTER.

N O TIC E ! IM P O R T A N T ! TE XA S  
CONFERENCE W O M AN ’S MLS- 
S IO N A R Y  SOCIETY.

’The annual meeting o f the Wom
an’s Missionary Socirty, Texas Con
ference, will be held Frtruary 6 to 9, 
inclusive, in Palestine.

MRS. W. T. SPENCER, 
Recording Secretary.

’TRENT A U X IL IA R Y .

The Trent Auxiliary o f  the Wom
an’s Missionar}' Society has re-orgran- 
ized and e le c ts  officers fo r  the new 
year as follows: President, Mrs. E. 
C. Estep; First Vice-President Mrs. 
R. B. McRee; Recording Secretary,

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic L i f t  and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

$ 25 . 50
Secures the machine for life  and the 
Texas Christian Advocate fo r  one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or PostofBce Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO- 
Dallas, Texas,
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A MEMORY PICTURE.
In the winter o f 1872 mjr father 

ami mother emigrated from Brenham, 
Washintrton County, Texas, with all 
their worMly possessions, inehidinK 
three small children, in a eoeered two- 
horse wagon. Our destination was 
Dallas, Texas, but ere we readied 
that haren o f rest we encountered
many trials and troubles.

Late one afternoon my father, look
ing at the clouds, said, **We must 
reach a house before dark, as we u e  
sure to hare a snow storm.’* Whip
ping up his team we soon found a 
lonesome wagon trail that seemed to 
be little ns«^  W e were now in a 
deep pine forest, the holes o f  the big 
trees with their cork-like bark from 
which oozed rosin, emitting a pung
ent odor which always whm I smell 
turpentine brings bark this picture to 
me. The plumy pine trees pointing so 
straight and the wind whistling 
through the boughs making sweet, 
low music and the dim light as one 
sees in an old cathedral.

A fte r  driving fo r  a short while we 
came where stood a log  ndiin, sur
rounded on all sides by the majestic 
pine forest trees. Our approach had 
been almost noiseless, owing to the 
deep carpet o f  pine straw, and we 
were almost opposite the c ^ n  when 
we caught glimpses o f startled faces 
and flying figures going in every di
rection. My father could not help 
but laugh, but my mother said, “ DonT 
laugh; go, dear, and find the man and 
hurry. I  fear the baby is sick.”

A ^ r  must persuasion and gestures 
o f friendliness my father got t t e  man 
to come to him and then explained 
our situation. The poor thing had 
not seen a human being in so long a 
time he naturally thought we were 
enemies.

The man found his w ife, and a more 
dilapidated looking little woman one 
would have fa r  to go to find. She 
was barefooted, with one shapeless 
homespun garment on, her hair 
stringing around her fare and a wild 
.-inimal look from her eyes.

My mother, going up to her, took 
her dirty, claw-like hand and in her 
sweet voice said, “ Won’t you give us 
shelter tonight from the coming 
storm and help me with my sick 
k thy?”  Mother spoke a language 
understiMsI by universal motherhood, 
ami the woman said, with a scared 
smile, “ Come, in stranger, an’ I ’ ll 
help ye.”  W e found the cabin in 
keeping with its occupants, but we 
had a good fire to sit by and soon the 
hahy was asleep and warm.

(iutside my father and the man 
harkiwl the wagon close up to the 
cabin and a long, lank boy o f about 
fifteen years old was taking the 
horses to a rude shelter. A yoke o f 
oxen were lying by a tumbled down 
fence, lazily chewing their cud. 'The 
weeds, now all dry and filled with 
sees! pods, grew r i;^ t  up to the door. 
A well with broken curb and dangling 
bucket and a crazy bam with cow lot 
was the cheerless prospect my mother 
gazed on as she looked through the 
one little window.

Soon we saw a pair o f seared eyes 
peering at ns. the woman saying. 
“ Go tell the younguns to come home; 
it ain’t nothin’ ; just folks.”  Chil
dren kept coming in until seven ar
rived. ranging in age from fifteen to

weuns bein’ so pore, we never think 
'bout hit.”

Then my mother and father toM 
the stewy i t  the Savior’s birth and Hs 
promises, and then the Christnme 
spirit of giving, and of Santa Clans, 
aiid the happiness it brings little 
children.

We were deeperately poor our
selves, but out of our meager stock 
and my nsother*s ingenuity, combined 
with nature’s wonderful store, she 
and my father, assisted by the man 
and his wife, set up a wonderful 
Christmas tree and put wonderful 
gifts on H.

The next morning the wondering 
chiMren gazed cm a sight foreign to 
them, but Joyous. A small holly tree 
with its rH  berries stood by the Are 
place with strings of popcorn wound 
round H. Little baskets made of wal
nut. hickory nut and pecan t.ut sheila 
and acorn cups too. Wonderfhl mg 
dolls with button eyes and com silk

found H. The cabin 
down, ^  roof fallen in, Rm  fence 
gone and weeds were growing in the 
fireside close to where that wonderfbl 
Christmas tree had stood.

I gnasd sorrowfully around, think
ing i t  my precious little mother long

has home this last trouble in the aaaM
spirit of cheerful patience shown b^  
fee*. Ho dose no* murmur, though it 
is so kaH U  bH down beipisaB, con
tent to do nothing, letting othem cniu 

rho kaJ once been a *

since dead, and her gentle spirit 
1 sraa startied by

he can aoe a 
to read his

seemed near, when 
a noise. Looking up 1 saw a nriddle

JnI man leading a male to the ruias 
what had been a fence. He had a 

hoe and rake and, as 1 went forward.
he cried, ”(jod, is this my iady 
back?” I was startled, but on his
tolling mo who be was and taking i

■ S i

hair, little hats for them wito
rooster feathers, com stalk 
and reed whistles, a pretty white 
apron of my mother’s for the woman 
and a pair of yam socks for the man.

No words can describe the way 
thoee children received that tree and 
the bmutiful story of the Christ 
child.

With timid hands they took doll 
and little nut baskets, pin cushions 
and cornstalk fiddles and handled 
things as if they belonged to fairy 
lamL

Christmas Day the baby seemed 
better, and my mother, aseistod by 
the woman, got up a wonderful 
Christmas dinner. Our own white 
table cloth graced the rough pine ta
ble and, with our dishes, it appeared 
quite festive. A tin pan AIM  with 
fern ( found in a shelter^ place), srith 
bamtmo and holly made the center 
piece.

The dinner consisted of purple
leaved collards, found in the dilapi
dated garden patch, and sweet from 
the freeze and covering of snow, back
bone, sweet potatoes, spareribs and 
broiled quail (the lank boy getting up 
early and bringing the quail and put
ting them at my mother’s feet as a 
Christmas offering), and good corn- 
bread.

Out of our own little store my 
mother found flour and sugar and 
made each child a little cake, placing 
a raisin on each, the like th ^  had 
never seen before. The da]

to the little grave ia the comer of Rm  
garden dose to the big pine tree 

I understood. I resemble my nMtber 
very nnick, and this naturally startled 
the man.

The little grave was cloaaly kept, 
not a weed, a row of srild vMets were 

lanted around it and a shelteriag 
’ence of rails with boards to cover it 

The man kept the trust of the boy. 
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 

the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto sm .”

MRS. R. R. RAMSAT.

for him, who 
among men. As loag 
little 1m strains his eyes to n 
Bible arrseieasily, whick Use 
hiak Muck of kb Rsm  b  meat in 
silent prayer, the source of hb pa- 
tieace and happiaeas. He b  ever 
ready to Ustea to the trouhlse at 
others sad to sympathise with sad 
help thesa H b soothing creeds cafaa 
ruflbd spirits and make peace. H b  
life b  indeed a benedietba to alL
Out of the world, as it wore, tk o i^  
sRII strong in mind sad body, but for 

limb an*crii

csaRy: ”1
km to

fe

IMPORTANT MEETING.

liim eyesi 
pupils said re- 

1 aoe why Profemor 
êr ea. H b life has always 

w good a ^  nsbie; but he b  so 
aw  patbat through it all; 1 
r if (jod b  net usiag him as an 

exaamb to show us bow He would 
have l ib  diildtCB bear trouble. It b  
hard for Profesaor UmuiRl”

And so it seems to ns. We wonder 
at hb infinite patience, hb smiling 
face, hb happy dispositba, and we 
love sad revere him more each day. 
He b  iadecd to m the greatost kero

The week of January 7th to 12th b  
to be a notabb one for Christian Edu
cation.

The Council of Church Boards of 
Education, the Asoocbtbn of Ameri
can Colleges, the Aaeeebtbn sf 
diutch W oikm  in State Uaiversitbs 
and various denominational groups sf 
College Presidents, all hold meoRags 
in tho city of Chicago during thi^ 
week.

The Couacil of Church Boards of 
Ethication, composed of reprmeata- 
tivm from nineteen different denonu- 
natbns, with a total messbership of 
over 17,000JW0 communicants, meets 
at Um Hotel La Salte, Chicago, on the 
morning of January 10 and conRnaes 
in sessioB until Thursday evening. The 
special occasion of thb gathering b  
the perfecting of plans for carr]'

MRS. DAVIPA RICHARDSON. 
Oklaboow CHy. Ok.

WE ARB THE FELLOWS IM AT  
PAT THE BILLS,

forward the caawaign for the Forward 
Christian Educatbn.MovcBMut for 

The Asooebtoin of Amerieaa Col
leges convenes in annual session abo 
at Hotel U  SalW, Chbago, from 
Thursday evening, the 11th. until Sat
urday noon, the 13th of January.

The Aasoebtbu of Church Workers 
in State Universitbs meets at the

Not m; the Lord pays hb own bills. 
'The easy matter in which ore have 
come to believe that every worthy 
enterprbe b  the kingdom, committed 
to us as a Church, b  beconuM bur
densome, from the standpoint of meet
ing the expenser of the sattM, b  shut
ting out of the hearts and pecl^- 
b o ^  ot ear peopb the increasing 
blessing and favor of the Father. The 
Word mys, “For all the earth b  
mitm;” “For every beast of the forest 
—Um catUe upon a thoumnd hills— 
all the fowls—and the srild beastr 
are mirM. If I were hungry, I would 
not tell thee: for the wrrrid b  mine, 
and the fulness thereof. For all 
things are yours; aad ye are Christ’s; 
and Chrbt b  God^o."

Ami when we m far lorn aiiRit of 
the favor of the Father to m as to
my, “We are the fellows that pay the 
biOs,” there b  something that is I '

spent talking of the sronderfM good
ness of God anti rending my nMRier’s

Congrem Hotel. Chicago, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. January t

cully srroug to our coaceptbus of faith 
b  God, our understanding sf the

Bibb. These pet^b  knew abetiuto^

to ll. They represent another plum  
of Christian Education and Religbus

nothing of the things of the 
the man and hb boys were wooikhop- 
pers and only saw rough men like 
themselves. Once in a groat srhib 
they would go to the settlement and 
trade, coming bark srith a demijohn 
of whbkey.

ITie advent of my parents sraa like 
a glimpse of another world to them, 
and my strong father tactfhlly told

CnHure which b  a part of the pro
gram of this Forward Movement for 
Christian Education.

STONEWALL ANDERSON.

ichiag af ScriptaniL and probably 
oar peaetbo of Chrbtba living. 

“Every good gift and every mrfcct 
gift b  from above, aad cometh dosm 
from the FbUmr^.”

Such conception of the respoasibl- 
ity of stewardship as represented in 

’s headlii

THB GRBATBST HBRO 1 BVBR 
RNBW.

the man the evil o f  whiskey and g b  
his promise not to touch it agab . My 
mother gave the wonmn a comb and

two years. Dirty, unkempt, srild-eyod, 
little things, all srith homespun
■Iresses o f  boggy pants, all barefooted 
and all straggy-haired. First otM and 
then another came timidly forsraed to 
the fire, aad my mother soon won a 
timid smile from one and all.

My sister was seven and 1 four 
years o f  age. Our neatly braided hair 
and lit tb  linsy dresses and brass-toed 
shoes brought wonder and admiring 
glances from the lit tb  g irb  o f the 
family. How funny we must have ap
peared staring at each other.

I don’t remember much about what 
followed. 'This is my mother's ver
sion o f it. A fte r  we had eaten our 
supper s'e children were soon tucked 
in our wagon bed with the canvas 
drawn snug, the bock o f the wagon 
drawn up close to the littb  window 
where my mother could watch us. The 
other children going to bed right b  
the room where the fireplace was.

The tall, lanky boy stood boning 
on the mantel piece gazing at my 
mother till she called him to her side 
and gave him the lit tb  sbk b a ^  to 
hold. He held that baby and took 
her little hot fingers in l ib  homy 
hand and gazed at her like he thought 
she was o f another world.

I t  was Christmas Eve, and my 
mother looking around soon saw that 
t' ''re had bem no preporaRoae for 
th b  Joyous event. She tactfully and 
lovingly inquired o f them till finally 
the woman said. “ Yas. I ’member my 
grandad uster tell ’bout hit, but

some hair pins and shoored her h«w 
to fix her hair. She braided the littb 
girl’s hair and pot on ribboa bews 
that came from that wonderful wagon 
box.

Our baby sister took suddenly 
worse that night and as the sickly 
morning light came b  at that sue 
littb window it shone on the white 
tear-stained fare of any ssotber and 
on the dead face ot our litRo b a ^  
sister.

My father made a Httb coflb out

sufiTe

It was not bsrsuss he fought b  the 
Civil War, dbtbgnbhbg himaalf 
them. Rut 1 callm u  ’Tmto,” but it 
b  because cf the sweet paRsnee aad 

irage he has showa duriiu years af 
fermg aad depsadeacs that I pra- 
mca him the greatoet here I ever 

knew, and I am proud to say he b  
my fatharl

He eatored the army when a aure 
bey, aad was wouadod three times 
Om  wound left him a cripple for Ufs. 
paralvstog the nerve af sue lag ae
that M  had to uae a case. After the
war, entering a preasinsat university, 
he graduated freai H aad then toiu

o f rough boards, my mother coverinî
it with an old bbefc dross aUrt 
lining it with one of her white Unen 
aprons. She made a pillow staffed 
with pine straw for the littb head, 
and in the waxy hands were placed 
sweet wild violets the bnk boy had 
found on a protected bank.

My father read a sweet, comforting 
chapter from the Bibb and offered a 
prayer; then started a hymn, but that 
was more than his brave soul could 
do. Hie boy dug the Httb grave b  
the comer i t  the garden cleee to a 
tall pine tree; the red eby ho care
fully covered with trailing baatoeo; 
all around was the wliite loveUnoas of 
untroiiden snow, and one Httb grave 
in its white breaut.

up the profeasiou af teachbg. For 
over forty years he was prestdeat of 
the Charrii schools, aad nrack could 
be told of the sacriibaa made umI 
great work done duriag those years, 
mrifice it to sag, thnussads of boys 
aad giris received their edneatiau 
under kb guidsars, imbibtag each 
high moral prineipbs as have made 
them aobb nun aud women, gobg  
out to hism the world. Thasealibve 
aad honor him graoRy, aad ta hb 
treubb remember kbs often with val- 
uabb gifts, aad erhat he trenoures 
mors words ot spprociatioa aad 
love.

About tea years ago one kip began
to pab him grsatly. Hm doctors 

natbm, but

Rib artieb’s headline viobtes the 
spirit and practice of true Christians, 
it violates the teachbg of the Holy 
Bibb, aad b  a stuaner.lf not a sbyer, 
to the eb meut of faith to Christian 
activitba. “For b  Jesus Christ neither 
cirenmebion avaibth anything, nor 
uncircamebian; but faith which work- 
eth h f bvo.” But without faith it b  
impesribb to please Him;” “for what
soever b  not of faith b  sb .”

If we could only see aad he thank
ful for the “good hand of the Lord” in 
brbging to our notice any and all 
the opportuaitbs for ibing good, and 
then carefully notice hew be opens the 
way for us to make the same possiMe. 
we could aad no doubt would behold 
the Lord paying hb eom bills to the 
funds he puto into our hands. ’’And 
God b  abb to make all grace abound 
toward you; that ye, always having 
all suilciency to all things, may 
abound to every good work.”

May that day never come when the 
Church bars sight of the fact that 
“wo walk Ig  faith and not 1^ sight.” 
But let the time speedily come when 
she will “Arbe, skhm; for thy l i ^  b  
come, aad the gbry of the Lord b  
risen upon thee,* aad when it will be 
a delight to “Bring all the tithes into 
the storehouse, tlmt there amy be 
meat b  (the Lord’s) house.”

“God never lets himself get bto  
debt to man. The bvbh lin  b  sa-

called it rheumatism. . after years 
of trsatment aad suffertog an X-ray
bture was made, showing that the

hipbone
evUsuR:

The next day^as m
each child timidly shook kaads 
with tear-dimmed eyes, hade ns good
bye. Ihe boy stood apart, whan 
suddenly be came boldly up to my 
mother, removed hb oh) etoy-staiaed 
hat and said. “Lady. I’D tend the Ut- 
tb  grave all the rest of my Ufa, aad 
thank ye fer whut ye hev done for

though
couldl

was fractured. As thb had 
ly happened years before, 
when ore did not kaow, there 

bo no remedy. He
crutchm, but
eras exaubMe torture to 
wondernR to seeIt was wonderftR to see him look so 

happy to the midat of such snfferiiM. 
Though it takes him so bag  to widk 
a short dMaace, he never atiaaas a 
Church servbe and b  one af tho moot 
faithfu) b  perfermaaco af every

larged. Sacrilbbl spirits are 
royal b  themselves. The marks of 
the crass on the soul are the marks 
ot Rm Lord Jesus. Giving b a grace. 
Wherever the grace ot God exbta 
there may be found also the eorro- 
spending grace of giving. There are 
no selfiah saints; for if they are sel
fish they are net satets. having de
nied the Lord Jesus.”

“The Lord bveth a hilarious giver.” 
“The Hberiu said shall be made f ^ ” 
“But thb I say. He whbk aowoth 
qwrbgly shall roim abo sparingly; 
aib he which aowoth bouatifhlly toidi 
reap abo b o u a til^ .”

TH08. H. WARD.

I had occasion to visit the sonthem 
port of the State recently aad daoe 
to where ore spent that maaserabb 
Oiristinas ot 1S72. En icsgilw abey  
to drive, I went b  quest ot the p 
After about two hovs’

*T-, sd he had had hb share of 
suffering, but not so. A  few mruths

hb eyas, and R was found that a 
growfli was forming over aadi that 
win eventually asahe him bUnd. Ho

“The Mhb b eing Chrlallaa b  tho 
Strang aad uaafW ChrMiau. Ho b  
Hko a tree plaatod by Ihe rtvom of 
water. Hb rooto draw aaarbhasaat

aad ho brlagolh forth Us fntii b S
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H. WAKO.

■am

•  0

For
Chriot waa born tbta glad day.
Me llrad  to bleaa mankind. 
Mriolco In Him. and e re r sar.
I loro Him. Hla word F ll mind, 
aomctlmrs I know 'tla r r r y  bard  
T o do H la rtebtaona w ill;
M a r  tho roeomponao o f reward  
Admoolah ua to o'er fulflil

rico fo r tho llaator atilL
For tho

a id  year, aoad-hye. 1*11 ne'er foreet 
Lorod daya P ro  opont with you. 
Daya ao aweet to me, aad yet.

Tou 'ro  e lron  me and daya, too. 
Bach day P ro  oeen o f aladneao 
And daya o f aorrow and aadneaa 
Bem ain w ith mo. old year, adlou.

For the
B ow  year awoct welcome to you. 
B ran  the klllo and whlatlen told 

at tw eire  you woa due.

Ton entered In. out went the old. 
B ro ry  eood d e ^  thla yoar done 
Aad a  bleoalna thereby won  
Bomaina to be dally told.

C. F. W K IQ H T.
aalneerllle . Texan.

k f M t l i « n

T H E  C H ALLE N G E  O F TH E  N EW  
TE AB .

"OaH Yon Like Men.”

Her. J. C. Wileoa.
ResalU are aerer greater than the 

aom o f the coatribatiag cauaea. Ero- 
Intioa ia ftrat iarolntion. "O at o f  noth
ing, nothing cornea." A  aladt bow- 
atring and a weakened arm aerer yet 
aped a ew ift arrow. Great taoka are 
not wrought by pigmiea.

The eoaerete facta o f  the world are 
ronceatrated capoalcd coemic foreea. 
The earth aa a  poeoible habitable place 
fo r  the human race ia the product o f 
unwordable wiadom aad immeaaurable 
might.

Dirine Volition otabbed the boeom 
o f  Primeral N ight with the aword o f 
the Crentire Word and from the wound 
conotellationa bled into brilliance.

On the extended <farUI-field o f  God*a 
porpoee— oometimea called apace  
regimenU o f ayotema, generalied by 
Sana, owung into martial otep, keep
ing time to the drum-beat o f  lore’a 
heart. Preparation waa begun, look
ing toward the fumiahment o f  death- 
leaa Spirit Peraonality with munitiona 
o f  warfare adequate to rictory on the 
hattlefield o f  Time. Creathre aad con- 
atructire eaergiea. w h id  are ia  their 
famt analyaia but lore-directed Voli- 
tiona o f the Eternal, aet about laying 
tracIcB fo r  the conatdlation trains to 
freight aupplies from the mind and 
heart o f  the Supreme General to the 
w o r ^  where they would be needed 
wbM  the battle-hour should strike!

Through unnumbered ages these 
preparattons continued. Tftanic forces 
forged ia furnace fires the ores o f  the 
worid, m d  locked them aecure in the 
strong ranha o f  the hills against the 
tisae o f  need. The Carpenters o f  L ight 
and Heat, aided by the Masons o f  Soil 
and Winds aad Waters, built the 
forests fo r  coal beds and oiL Elec
tricity waa stored in measureleas sup- 
p iy in Nature’s reaerroirs, ready to 
be harnessed to eitber a train or a 
thought. Borean wrinds, ia mailed ar
mor o f  ice and driTing cloud-chariots 
ia which rode the Regiments o f  the 
Snow, amde their contributions to  the 
Taot otordiouse. Eartbi|uakes and 
floods, aided by moonlight aad mists, 
itarbroms and storms, helped in the 
mighty task. And a fter the lapee o f 
senna, cosmic forces— which compre
hends the incomparable A ll o f  the 
physical unireiae—hml finished the 
preparat ion set fo r  them in the Maps 
aad Blue-prints o f  God’s Eternal 
Drasm, and the worid was ready fo r  
the advent o f  its master, Man!

The first pooithro comimand was a 
militant one— "suhdue aad have do
minion.* The diallenge to battle met 

at the g i ^  o f  life. Potential 
o f  world-domiaion were latent 
spirit. Royalty and regnaney 

were registered ia his soul, a i^  tlm 
insignia o f  the Divine was stamped on 
the ensign o f  his very being.

As a race we aet alsMit our appoint
ed task to conquer an empire o f  char
acter fo r  ourselves in a universe that 
was characterlesa. The Idnmlom o f 
manhood is builded in a worM r f  mat
ter. Out o t  the mutable aad the 
changeable grow the immutable and 
the ehangelroa. Struggle and effort 
and conquest transmutes the nuterial 
into the spiritual, and eternises the 
dream o f  Being into positive reality.

In the past individnal tendencies 
grew  Igto racial dwracteristics. 
Streams o f  immigration determined 
the d rift and (Ureetion o f  National 
ideals. Isolation solidified these ideals 
into laws aad customs. Man’s iahment 
hunger fo r  the Divine impelled him to 
religion, aa object o f  form  o f  his wor
ship was colored by his environment 
and National ideals.

Out o f  this has grown m odi o f  the 
clash o f  religions and the warfare o f  
sects. With sudi weapons as eadi 
had has the conflict been fought. lU s  
fighting has o fisa  proven to be but

further preparation fo r  the higher 
struggle on a plain o f  clearer vision, 
where the whole army swings into line 
fo r  the conquest o f  indivimial, racial 
and National enemies.

In the field o f  physical need man 
has fought fo r  fo M  and shelter and 
clothing. Bare-limbed and weaponless 
he was aet the task o f conquering a 
world. Weapons and tools were po
tential in his brain and heart, and 
found concrete expression in the ttingrs 
shaped by his haiid. Mutual depend
ence and the wide distribution o f  prod
ucts led to efforts at transportation in 
exchange o f commodities. Out o f  this 
has grown the commerce o f  the world. 
This has led to competition for trade, 
and ever-increasing facilities fo r  dis
tribution. Rivalry on this field has 
bred jealousies, and jealousies have 
culminated in battles.

Every war o f  history betu’een class, 
tribes or Nations has been but the 
clash o f  ideas, ideals or interests. Vic
tories and defeats have been deter
mined by the relative preparedness o f 
the combatants. The present world- 
clash o f Nations has been shaping 
through all the years o f  history. Victo
ry to whoever wins was determined 
before a single gun was fired. And 
this planet-holocaust and world-bap
tism o f  blood is but further prepara
tion fo r  great Nations and civiliza
tions yet to be. That which is really 
vital to Nations and individuals will 
live— only the false w ill find burial 
in the graveyard o f history. This is 
not the end o f the ^ o ry  o f  Nations—  
just a new beginning o f a greater 
glory whidi shall crown a world-broth
erhood bye-and-bye.

Let ns lift  up our eyes. A  future 
b ig with possibilities challenges us to 
do our b e ^  Available munitions sufli- 
dent to the success o f  every life  ex
ist— t is  only a problem o f adjustment 
and use. Let ns keep in touch with 
our "base o f  suppbes" and utilize 
every weapon o f  our being in the bat
tle fo r  Character. A ll else is inci
dental to this one thing. Victory on 
any lower plane is defeat unless we 
succeed on the higher. This is the 
only U'orthy end o f all things. To this 
goal all the lines o f  life  should lead. 
The stage o f  Being was set for the 
final act.

Man is supreme master and has at- 
teined etemid dominion only when he 
is crowned with the glory o f  a diar- 
acter fitting him fo r  fellowdiip, holy 
and Divine. The end o f all waa meant 
to be_ the crown o f immortality to  the 
individual, and the reign and rule o f 
love in the Eltemal Engine o f the 
Spirit.

Alpine, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
— y hm ■JsT tisrt — ytMa j y—  kmfp sellerexcliaefe

The rate Is TWO CENTS A WOED. No sdvertifieinent is taken f<ir less than 60 cents Cash 
Bust socfMBpsny s.l orders.

Is flcsrlsiT cost of advertisement each initial, sijni or nomI>er is coonted as one word.
We caaaoC have answers addressed to as, so yoor address mast ap|>ear with the advertisement. 
All adTertisements in this department will be set aniformly No display or biack-facetl type 

will be asod.
Copy for adTertisements most reach thia office by Saturday to insure tbeir insertion.
We hare not iDTeetijtated the merits of any proposition offered in these columns, hat it is in

tended that nothinc of a qaeationablenatnre shall appear. You mustmakeyourowntrades.

AOBNTS WANTED.
GARTSIDE 'S IR O N  RUST SOAR CO., 4054 
Lancaster Ave., PhUaddohia, Pa. Garttflde's 
Iron Real Soap (Tradt M ark Print and C ^y* 
r i^ t  reffistcred ia the U. S. Patent Office) 
removes iron niat, and afl nnwaahablc 
stains from ciothtny, marble, etc. Good aeller, 
biff marffina, affenu wanted. The orimnal, 25c 
a tnbe. Beware of iafrtnffementa an^ the pen
alty for Bakinff, aeUinff aM  nsinff an infrinffcd 
arttclo

BARBBR TRADE.

BARBER trade tanffht by J. Barton at TcEaa 
Barber Colleffe world*a ffreattst Poeitioo 
when competent. Hockey earned while leam- 
inff. Free cataloffoc cxplaininff. Datlaa, Texaa.

C E N TR AL TEXAS CONFERENCE.

As reqnested by you I have had printed in 
pamphlet ray Jubilee Address. 1 can furnisli 
it while they Ubt at five cents the c<my, or 
thirty-five cents the dozen. JNO. M. BAk CUS, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

B V A K G B L IS T  A N D  SINGBR.

Thirteen years evanffellat and psator, 
experienced chorus leader and soloist. 
University training, both literary and 
theoloffical.~L>OW B. BEENE, San An
tonio, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

EVANG ELISTIC .

EVANGEI.IST.— .\m ready to close dates for 
roeetinfs in 1917. Write early, if you destve 
my services, as my slate may be full soon. 
J. C. W II.SO?^ Conference address. Box 192, 
San .\nlonio, Texas. Home address, Alpine, 
Texas.

BkKTHREN who desire my help in meetings 
will write me as early as possible, that 1 
may get my slate filled out. Will help any one 
who can use me, eitber in revival meetings or 
Sunday Scho<rf Institutes. W. W. THOM AS, 
Timpson, Texas.

F o k  SALE— Watkins Wagon Territory 
Daily sales $5.00 to $20.00. South half Clay 
County. W. H. KERBO, Blue Grove, Texas.

MEN, WOM EN wanted everywhere. U. S. 
taovetnment jobs. $75.00 to $150.00 month. 
Vacations. Common education sufficient. 
Write immediately for free list of positions 
now obtainable. F R A N K L IN  IN STITU TE , 
l>ept T171, Kochester, N. Y.

LADIES— A  regular 50c box o f Nadico 
face powder free; send 50c for Jar Nudi- 
co Cold Cream. Jas. McFeely Toilet 
Supply Co.. Oak Park, 111.

BED L IN E N , breads, Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
Also towels by parcel post, carriaffc prepaid. 
Write for cauloff No. 205-B. TE XAS TE X 
T IL E  CO., Box 745, Dallas. Texaa

RH E U M ATIC  SUFFERERS— I  have the 
greatest remedy known for rheumatism and 
lumbago. W'rite for booklet of sworn tesd- 
moniala Box 875, Wichita Falls. Texaa

PLANTS.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.

Rev. D. M. Geddie, M ill Creek, Okla.

STR.VWBEKRV and Rhubarb Plants cheap. 
Address ADAM S & SON, Fayetteville, Ark.

R E AL ESTATE.

A few good lots near the S. M. U. for sale 
on easy terms. See or write me if you want 
a goo<l home. A. A. W .\(iNON, Denton, Tex.

TOM ATOES.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE AND  M ISS IO N
A R Y  IN S T ITU TE , CISCO D ISTR ICT.
The Pastors* Conference and Missionary In- 

stitttte of the Cisco District will meet at Scran
ton. Wednesday evening at 7 :50, January 17. 
and continue through forenoon, afternoon and 
evening of the 18th. It  is hoped that every 
pastor can be present. The District Lay Leader 
aad the Charge Lay Leaders are urged to at
tend. Rev. J. £. Crawftwd, Conference Mis
sionary Secretary, will be in attendance.

Those cominff on the railroad will be met 
with cars at Cisco.

The program is now being preMred and 
will oe in the bands o f pastors and Lay Lead
ers by January 7.

E. P. W IL L IA M S , P. E.

.McGEE TO M ATO — 1200 bushels to the acre 
no longer causes surprise. Please write for 
particulars. M. C. McGee. San Marcos, Texas.

El Caiiipo, Feb. 10, 11.
Kdna. hVb. 17. 18.
Pandora, at Dewville. F'eb. 24, 25. 
Nixon, March 3, 4.
Loavernia, at Parlta, March 10, 11. 
Stockdale, March 14.
Nursery, at Thoniaston. March 17. 18. 
Smiley, at WesthofT. March 24, 25.
Pt, Lavaca, at Fanin, March 31, April 1. 
Cuero, April 4.
tlunado, at Ganadu, April 7, 8.
Uiinge. April 14. 15.

A. W. WIIoSON, P. E.

powtra < 
ui hiff I

M ARRIAGES.

CO D V-W ATKINS.— A t the Metho- 
diat Church, Llano, Texas, December 
28, 1916, at 10:30 a. m., Mr. M. D. 
Cody and Misa loleen Watkins, Rev. 
Luther Roberts ofikiating. The groom 
is a son o f  Dr. C. C. Cody, o f  South- 
westein University, and is a teacher 
in Clarendon College. The bride is 
the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Watkins, o f  Llano.

DONOHD-HARPER.— A t the resi
dence o f the bride’s parents, Utopia, 
Texas, December 12, 1916, Mr. C. M. 
Donoho and Miss Mar>' Harper, Rev. 
J. C. Winkel oflfeiating.

BARNARD -W ATTS . — On Decem
ber i " ,  1916, at Mertens, Texas, Mr. 
S. V. BarnaH and Miss Eddie Watts 
were united in marriage. Rev. R. O. 
Sory performing the ceremony.

SCOT-DERHAM.— A t the home o f 
the bride, at Geronimo, Texas, on 
December 27, Rev. W . A . Scot, o f 
Staples, Texas, and Mrs. Mary Der- 
ham, R ^ .  W. L. Hightower officiating.

SARSM AN-M cCARSON.— A t the 
parsonage in Manchaca, Texas, De
cember 1916, Hr. James Sarsman 
and Miss Myrtle McCarson, o f  near 
Creedmore, Texas, Rev. H. Bascom 
Owens officiating.

B A ILE Y -H U LL .—On November 22, 
1916, at the home o f the bride’s moth
er, Mrs. N. A . Hull, at Gary, Texas, 
Mr. Lather Bailey and Miss Mattie 
Hull, Rev. W. W. Thomas officiating.

YARBOROUGH-B U  T  L  E  R  . —  
On December 3, 1916, at the home 
o f Rev. W. W. Thomas, Timpson, 
Texas, Mr. Harrison Yarborough and 
Miss Minnie Butler, Rev. W . W. 
Thomas offiriating.

R AM SEY-KYLE . —  On Jlecember 
24, 1916, at the home o f  tke bride’s 
father, Mr. Joe Kyle, Tinmeon, Tex
as, Mr. Grady Ranuey and Mias Floiv 
enee Kyle, Rev. W. W . lliom as offi
ciating.

SNEAD-SLOAN.— Dec. 26, 1916, 
Mr. J. C. SnMd, o f  Rotert Im , and 
Mias Theododa Sloan, o f  Brandon, 
were united in marriage at the home 
o f  the bride’s sister, Mrs. A . B. Mc
Daniel, near Brandon, Texas, bride’s 
pastor. Rev. R. O. Sory, officiating.

W . M. s.. C B N T R A I, TEXAS.
The annu&l Mciteion o f the Woman’s 

Missionary Society. Central Texas Con
ference. w ill be held at F irst Church. 
Port Worth. January 23-3$. The time 
is shore I^ t  every Auxiliary elect 
delcffates at once.

MRS. W. H. MA'TTHEWS.
Recording: Secretary.

CLASS o r  T U B  ro U R T H  Y E A R .
Tlie outlines and suffi^estions for the 

Building: o f the Church, by Jefferson, 
has been sent to U. Y. Dickinson. Aber
nathy, Texas, and may be securcHl by 
w ritin g  to him.

The Conference Committee is very 
anxious fo r all the members o f this 
class to attend the Summer School of 
Theology at Georgetown, and take the 
Course o f Study there, or take It by 
correspondence from Atlanta. The New 
Course w ill be difficu lt to handle by 
conference examination. So, i f  y<»u pos
sibly can, arrange to take it either at 
Georgetown or by correspondence.

Would be glad to have each niemb* r 
o f the Class o f the Fourth Year in the 
Central Texas Conference. W rite  to 
me personally ab«»ut the course.

I t  W. NATION. Chairman.
Rice. Texas.

A  CARD OF TH ANKS.
To the brethren who have *o kindly remem

bered us in our afflictions: We wish to 
express our heartfelt appreciation, brethren, 
for it has been a great source of comfort to 
know that you were so mindful of us. **In- 
asrouch as you did it unto the least of 
•»fie of these my brethren, ye did it unto me.”  
I am glad to announce that my wife is now 
past the danger line and <m the road to re
covery. For twenty-four hours we stood by 
her Itedsidc without hope. But the Lord is 
good and hath delivered her.

W. J. LA N D  AND  W IFE.

Gaiweasille Dtntrlef Seeand Rwawd.
lafw isville Station, Jan. 7. 8.
Aubrey Circuit, at Green Valley, Jan. 

13. 14.
Spanish Fort Circuit, at P rairie Mound, 

Jan. 20. 21.
Woodbine Circuit, Quarterly Confer

ence and Efficiency Institute, at Cal- 
isburg. Jan. 25-28.

Denton Station, Quarterly Conference 
and Efficiency Institute. Feb. 1-4. 

Denton Street Station, Feb. 11, March 
28.

Whaley Memorial Station, Feb. 18. 
March 21.

P ilot Point Circuit, at Mustang. Feb.
24. 25.

Bonita Mission, at P rairie View. March 
3. 4.

Montague Mission, at Harrell Springs, 
March 10. 11.

Dexter Mission, at Walnut Hend. March 
13. 14.

Saint Jo Mission. Quarterly Conference 
and Efficiency Institute. March 15-18. 

Uosston Mission, at Uosston, March 24.
25.

M arysville CircuiL at S ivell’s Bend.
March 31. April 1.

Myra and Hood, at Hood, April 7, 8. 
Era Circuit. Quarterly Conference and 

Efficiency Institute, at Era. April 12- 
15.

Sanger Station, .Vpril 21. 22.
Valley V iew  Station. April 26.
Idstrict Conference, at Valley View, 

.April 26-29.
C. M. HARLESS, P. K.

CleBerme IMwtrlrl—Flmt Rwwwd.
Alvarado Station, Jan. $. 7.
Venus Station. Jan. 7. 8.
Joshua, Jan. to.
Grandview Station. Jan. 14.
Burleson. Jan. 14. 15.
Godley, Jan. 17.
Morgan, Jan. 30. 31.
Walnut Springs. Jan. 21. 22.
Lillian  Circuit. Jan. 24.
Granbury CircuiL Jan. 27. 28. 
Granbury Station. Jan. 28, 29. 
Parker CircuiL Jan. 31.
Glen Rose Mission. Feb. 3, 4.
Glen l^ s e  Station, Feb. 4. 5.

• W. U  NEIoMS, P. E.

Cnetw PlatHct Seewnd Reend.
Yoakum, preaching. Jan. 7. 
Provident City, at Hope. Jan. 13. 14. 
Yoakum, Q. C.. Jan. 15. 
H alletU ville . Jan. 20. 21.
Goliad. Jan. 27. 28.
SeadrifL at IH. 0*(*onnor. Jan. 29, 30. 
V’ ictoria. Jan. 31.
MIdfleld. at Midfleld, Feb. 1. 2. 
Palacios, Feb. 3. 4.
Lolita, at laolita. Feb. S. €.

Bl Pase IMstHct— ftecend Reund.
Trinity. Jun. 7, morning and evt’iiing. 
Chamberino, Jan. 14. morning.
Berino, Jan. 14, afternoon.
Anthony, Jan. 14. evening, 
i^a Mesa, Jan. 21, morning.
Mesquite. Jan. 21, afternoon, 
loas Cruces. Jan. 21, evening.
Highland Park. Jan. 28, morning. 
Vsleta, Jan. 28, evening.
Tularosa. FVb. 3.
Alamogordo, Feb. 4. morning.
Asbury, Feb. 4, evening.
Buena Vista. Feb. 10. It , morning. 
Fort Stockton. F'eb. 11, evening and 12. 
Sanderson, FVb. 17. 18, morning.
Alpine, F'eb. 18, evening, and 19. 
Marfa, F'eb. 23. 25, morning.
Valentine. F'eb. 24.
Sierra Blanca. F'eb. 25, evening, ami 26. 
Itodeo, F'eb. 28, Maioh 4.
I»rdshurg. March 10, 11. morning. 
Iteming. March 11, evening, and 12. 
Hanover. March 18. morning.
F'ierro, March 18. afterno<m.
Santa Rita, March 18. evening.
K. Fll Paso, March 21. evening. 
Saragosa. March 24. 25.
Hondale, Marcli 28. April 2.

Pastors w ill arrange suitable hours 
fo r Quarterly Conferences, I w ill re
port Quarterly to the Texas Christian 
Advocate number o f accessions on each 
charge with items o f financial and gen
eral interesL The first report should 
show also number o f new subscribers 
to Advocate and assessments for pas
tors. while the st^cond. the one giv’en 
at our D istrict Conference, should g ive 
in addition to above items, also 
amounts collecte<l to that date on pas
tors* salaries and <»n conference collec- 
ti<»na HUBIORT M. SMITH, P. E.
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OVR PAUPERS. THE SUPERAN- 
NUATES.OUR DISREGARIA OUR 
FAILURE TO TAKE CARE OF 
THEM IM THEIR DEPENDENCE 
AND OLD AGE.
This eaptioii may not suit some o f 

our readers, but I pray you consider 
the facts in the case and then pass
jmlirment.

I. Are the superannuated preach
ers really paupers? Well, we treat 
them just as i f  they were, and force
on them the humiliatinit necessity o f

■ Jo'placing themselves before the Jmnt 
Hoards o f Finance as such. This I 
know is a severe arraiicnment o f our 
present system o f aidinK them. But it 
is an open secret that the Board in
variably acts upon the information 
that they may be able to secure, as 
to the needs o f the several claimants, 
and distributes the meairer amount 
that they have at their disposal to 
make it meet the actual necessities 
o f the claimants as they appear to 
them, as far as possible.

Ami this is no reflection on the 
Joint Bourti o f Finance either. I ab
solutely disclaim any intention to crit- 

• icise these noble men. For, so far as 
I know, they invariably do the very 
best they can for each claimant The 
fault is not with them, it is with the 
system that we are usinit. Last year 
the Texas Conference paid an average 
o f 9137 per claimant Think o f it! 
Eleven Vlollars per month! Not enou|(h 
to pay shanty ren t Is not that a dis- 
Krace to any irreat wealthy institu
tion? The averaKe man, say nothinK 
o f the Christian, would not treat his 
iloit or horse with such inhumaiM iu- 
difference as we, a icreat Christian 
Church, treat these old heroes o f the 
Cross. Oh the shame, the d ispace! 
it  is the liarkest blot on the fa ir  es
cutcheon o f our Zion today.

To think o f those noble old soldiers 
o f Christ who have unselfishly iriven 
their entire lives to the Church and 
the cause they so much love; makinK 
possible the glorious achievements o f 
the Church o f today, when the Church 
can no lonfcer press them into Um  
front ranks, and the strenKth and vi
tality o f their manhood is all spent, to 
turn them out without house or home, 
or even a crust o f breaiL

Who, then, is responsible fo r  this 
pitiable condition? The people? Not 
so much 1 think as the preachers 
themselves. For the membership o f 
the Church wait for our leadeiu ip  
in all irood works.

But the preachers themselves are 
not ileservinit severe censure for this, 
for they have been so busy in takinK 
cure o f  the other icreat interests of 
the Church that they have forgotten 
to take the proper care o f their fallen 
and worn-out comrades who no kmi^r 
can march with them into the thick 
o f the tighL

They have thrown themselvM with 
an abamion o f unselfish, unflinching 
sacriticial love, into our greiU mission
ary ami etlucational enterprises, with
holding neither time, strength nor 
money, in order that the gospel may 
be proclaimed to all the world by men

preach the gospel shonid live off the 
goapei.” la DcuL He dedarsa the 
tithe His ordinance forever, and here 
Haul declares that God’s ordinaace is 
still in full force.

llie  divine call to the ndaistry ie 
tor life—the whole life must be given. 
Even down to old age He declares that 
ha srill care for them. Hence, the 
obligation of the Church mast he com- 
mensurate with the Divine call— that 
is for life. Even after their strength 
is spent and their ability to render ac
ceptable service is exhausted.

M  we are not asking more charity 
fcr them, but we are aMiiag the whole 
Church to awaken to this loag-neglect- 
ed and most worthy cause, and in 
obedience to God’s Iwly commands to 
amply provide for those who have this 
just claim upon her for sapnort and 
for those dependent ones whom the 
Lord has given as the srards of His 
bride.

How, then, is the bast w m  to do 
this? 1 answer, the Lonrs way. 
**Bring ye all the tithes iato His store
house that there may be meat ia His

Let the
cf all such and relsimte 
ly to the pelitical heap. Many 
Msn la paMic life have travelsd the

StopW dRgpppei

‘’others are on their way, glory hallo- 
hriakr Many have asked, and are 
sM lag mo, ’’Will the Legislature sab- 
mH?^ Why certaialy H will sabmiL 
'TIm  people have said so; why 
sboaldn*t it snbnrit? Hw man who 
oppeaes sach action srill he either a 
^ ^ y  brave maa or a political idiot 
aad aakide. The aamher, the sab- 
steace and the spirit of the replies 
received, load mo to believe that the 
servants of the prspls srill m  to Aus
tin tesoived to give first place to the 
expressed srill mt the peo^ . aad do- 
te^ aed  to lot everything else take 
a back seat aatil the coauanad of the

house, and the Lord srill pear . 
a blessing that there shall not bo
enough to receive iL”

Here is a great promise of the Lord 
that the Church t ^ y  can realise on 
as fully as she ever could if she srill 
meet the conditioos. If she will arouse 
herself aad make provision for the 
worn-out preachers and their widosrs 
and orphans, so as to relieve the minds 
of her servants of the asrfal night
mare that must necessarily kaimt 
every thinking nma. that of a fatare 
unprovided for, and permit them to 
direct all their force in the srork God 
has chosen them to do, there will 
come such a Pentecostal power npoa 
the Church as has never booa srit- 
nessed.

Some of oar conferences have hoard 
this call aad are now hemaaiag to 
raise endowment funds, and otherwise 
provide for those heroes of the Cross. 
But the ultimate saceoss of these ef
forts will necessarily depend on the 
preackers themselves. If they will 
now throw themselves iato this work 
aad call to their faithful bfothren of 
the laity, they will

nma who fights sahmissisa is 
the friend of political cormptioa aad 
graft aad the enemy of the people 
aad sppsssil to the rale of the people. 
Let the voters ia each county aiid dis
trict hasten to make this clear to the 
Reprsoeatatives aad Senators, srhetb- 
er ’’the voice of the people is the 
voko of God,” or ”of the gods” as the 
Romans were went to say. One thing

L  R aowi 
tie K '

is certain, the voice of the people Is
ia ropithe voice of fiaal aathority 

oentathro goveramont. The 
ia Texas now is whether Texas shall 
be governed by Toxaas or by the 
licfner comhiae srith oAcee ia Now 
York, CiaciaaaU aad St. Louis. The 
people have spoken. If aay nmniber 
of the Lagislatare hmitetes let the 
people saenk again directly to 
If ho rofaooo to obey, lot the . 
be qakk to send him to the political 
honeyard aad choaoe oemehody srha 
will recognise the rights and obey the 

of tk

backsliding. Aad at 4 :l» a.
Biggs prsarhoil a nmst kelpinl i 
bearing oat the same thoc^L “Work 
or Die.” His text was taken from 
Matt »  This is the toachiag of 
the parable of the talents ia a not- 
sheU.

This scribe preached at the evening 
hoar on what he coasidrred the sa- 
prenw preparatiea for winaiag seals, 
Acts 1:8. Well, seam said soaw kind 
things ah oat it afterwards to ease 
his troubled spiriL ‘Thanks.

Tnasday nwraing the devotional 
service was condaeted by 8. M. Hall, 
who gave a very camoot aad helpful 
talk oa the importance of prayer.

Then followod a diacnasiea of the 
oahJect, ”Kind of Preaching Needed 
ia Revivals.” This was done by C. P. 
Morgan, aad well did he do H.

Dnilaa, Texas.
a simple goaaal ef Christ aad his pow
er to save airoet to the

PHRACHERS* INSTirUTR.

the chief thought Make them fM  
that it is for them. Dent preach

gladly
But if they treat the properly appoint
ed agents for this fund like they wore

The iastitsto for the soathera half 
of Uvalde District epeaed promptly at 
9 p. sa, Monday, December 4. in the 
Mathe&t Cknrck at CoCalla. Texas. 
The dovotieasl service eras eeadnetod

8?;

some ecclesiastical tramp 
money-gather that has no hasiness ia- 
tnnliim upon them and their people, 
the effort will be a failure, and they, 
the prcnchers, will be reepeaeihle for 
it.

There is no use in miaciagtkis SMt- 
tcr. The call has come and the hoar 
has struck for a great forward move
ment of the old Texas Coafereaee, aad 
we can easily pot a half millioa dol
lars into a SuMraaaaato Eadowseont 
Fund within the next five yectfs. or 
we can piddle aloag at the Job and ha

by Rev. T. G. WeedsL aad yen wha 
nww aad have heard him kaiew
that

what
His talk was a perfect 

tkoaght aad expreeoiea. It 
ia aa eatliae of the

dectriae of Jastificatiea by faith aad 
af assaraace that reeedts. The

people the plaia, simple truth, 
coarse, niake them know that they 

are siaaers aad need this Savior we 
are preaching. Directness of appeal
is the thhig. Bra. Alexaader, & B.

to the sabJecL 
laymen' spoke seam helpfal 

t t W s  ■ •t k i ^ a s
Ihelaa

to whotl needed to hear.

forever getting nov 
, IlCBOWBrethren, the hearts af

the people are responsive to this call 
they hâ

iraace that reseuts. The pce- 
sidiag older exp reused the desire that 
ho pamish a boM of sack oatliaee ha-
fore ho falls oa sleep, that the world 
might he hleoeed wHk aa abiding he^ 
itage.

After the ilevetieaal 
presidiag elder, 8. B. . 
the chair, aad made a short opening 
speech, sotting forth the reason for
calling the inetitato at this

service the

to Get the CoHcctioo.” Br 
W. a  Callaghan aad R. & Pietce dis- 
caoeod this aad there were tore 
tkoaghto dsmiaaat, “G ri Them, aad 
Get Ihom Koriy.” Callaghan spoke 
from aathority, as he has already sent 
his ia. ”Ia fall. Bishop.” Of coarse, 

laymea is doe auKh of the 
as they collact everything

to his
verythin„

thenmehres, ia the budget, and they 
paid it birfese they p M  anything to 
the preacher. Geed, go it Bee.

trained ami ct|uippe<i for the kiidiest 
■ y haveleadership, ami surely they 

wrought well.
But while we have been pressing 

ing seal.the battle with such unflagging 
we have allowmi our comrades who 
have fallen by the waysiile to linger 
along and care for themselves as best 
they could. But the cries o f the vet
erans o f the Cross, the widows and 
orphans o f our comrades in arms, are
unceasingly calling for iiutice. simply 
open-hun<M justice. They ara n o t
nor cannot b ^  for mere charity. 
Their claim is not a charity. Upon 
what, then, is their claim based? 1 
answer, upon the direct command of 
Go«L Let us see i f  that is true.

When God set aside the tribe o f  Levi 
to minister about the holy things o f 
the temple. He gave them no part of 
the land, but commanded that they 
should receive a tithe o f  all the in
crease o f the other tribes, and warns

y  have never boon to aay other
call the Church has made. They are 
ready to put their money into iL if 
we are williag to lead ia this aehle 
work.

There are numbers of srarm-heartod 
people within the booads of the Texas 
Conference that could give one half 
of this aad never feel iL  All they 
need is for as as the reprsoeatatives 
of our risen Lord to lay it on their 
hearts, aad soow of them will respond 
as did that saintly woomm, Mrs. Ji 
of New York, who rocoatly gave one 
millioa iMlars each to the Methodist 
Episcopal, Preshytoriaa aad Ceagre 
gatioaal Churches for the worn eat 
preachers.

Bat we must not forget that the 
divine oUigatioa to sap p ^  the wera- 
out preachers rests upon each iadi- 
viihml member, aad so we urge that

The program was wisely arraagod
■ it was la-to make the iastitato what 

tended to he aa iaathato for the aar- 
pooe of stadyiag hew to bring aheat 
aa effective revival andI get the cellec-
tioas. So the first thing was a discus 
siea ef the sahJocL ”Tke Sarvey.” 
Rev. J. M. Alexaader discassod this
subject ia a nmot effortive way. Oat 
ef a long ministry ia the prssidiag el
dership, aad as a pastor he has leara- 
od by experience aad ehaorvstioa that 
the first thing a preacher needs to

field.knew ie hisak.̂  .fî__ ^  - So he knocks at
the door of every kaoM ia his charge 

It ”Wha ie who, aad why,”

each one rise an ia the faith aad ley 
alty of true fellewi ef Christ aad 
do'their part It is such a jeyeas 
work 1 am sore that all leviag Chris
tians will want some part in iL There
fore, let the whole Church arise aad

aad finds eat 
in the very hegianiag of his pastorate, 

ring the field, he hegiae aa star- 
' work to win the lest aad 

the faith. 8. 
to the sahJoct 

aahasitlag the some theiRthL 
'The keynote ef the iastitato was 

”Hew to Get the Choich Religious aad 
to Rave the Lest,” aad net for one 
tiaw did we got away fi

aal peraoaal work to wt 
build his p o e ^  ap la 
B. Johastea alao spake '

MrtlMCftjTg Aft 
he has ^ y  failed oace ia life to get 
his celloetioas ia M l, I believe.

After reperto from the preachers ao 
to their plaas for the ravrials aad the 
collertieaa, the iastitato dosed with a 
very fine senaea from Bru. W. A. 
Manly on "Assaraace.” It was fiae 
in two ways. FinL ia dearness of 
thoaghL aad secondly, in the spleadid- 
aeee of the delivery. He “shore" can 
preach.

Bra. Jehaston has shown himself a 
presiding elder that places the ooo- 
phasis where H ought to he—the re- 
v iM , saving seals, aad getting the 
celloetioas so that we can send others 
oat to lead ssea to ChrisL We retorn
! •  hitae Master's work. B. A. MYERS, 

______ , Soccetary.

thoaghL 
After I

forever remove this buraiag reproach
lOwrck.

the "Survey' 
sieas of how to *

them against His wrath i f  they neg- 
do this. And it is a notable

from the name of oar beloved
A. A. WAGNON.

lect to
fact that so long as they obeyed tbe 
Lord ia setting apart one-tenth o f 
their increase to H u cause that they 
prospered. But so soon as they fo r
got His command, and failed to take 
care o f His servants and His bouse 
as He directed them, that His wrath 
was visited upon them.

He declared that this is His plan

THE VOICR OP THE PMOPLR. 
Rev. A. J. Barton.

fo r supporting His servants forever. 
(See Num. 18:20-24, and DeuL 14:87-
29). W e have tried for all these long 
years to improve on the Lord’s plan, 
and have gone on disobeying His com
mands, and certainly have snfflciently

is a fail-liemonstratcd that our plan

And SL Paul declares that the 
Lord’s plan is still in force. In 1 Cor. 
9:13-14, he declares, "Do ye not know 
that they that which minister about 
holy things live of the things of the 
temple? and they which wait at tbe 
altar are partaker with tbe altar? 
Even so, or in the same manner, hath 
the Lord ordained that they whieh

Tlw Legislatore ot Texas is to 
January fi. There will bo omny aad 
•mportoat measures claiasing the a(- 
tentioa ef tbe servants of the people. 
As always, it will be a fight hetwoen 
tbe sp e i^  iatoresto and the r h ^  
aad interests of the people. The 
most important qaeotiea to eeaso np 
is sabmissioB. 11m  people ef Texas, 
tbe citixens. the taxpayers ef Taxao, 
have said to their servants that a 
constitatioaal siasadmiat for prskih 
iting the liipMr tnURc mast hs sob- 
mitted; the liiiaor oligarchy says, 
"No.” It will he a fight to the finiak: 
let the people ho on the alorL 

If aay man, pro or anti, votos 
against sabmisoiea it win ho only ba- 

' 10 llqeer

Mlowad discas- 
ase the Sunday 

School aad League ia the revivaL The 
"Sunday SchM aad R ^va l,” was 
discussed by M. Williamsoa aad oth
ers. The orgaaiaod elaaa at work was 
smphssiisd os the effective way to 
oso the Sunday School ia winaiag tbe 
loot Thus we get every one to work 
personally for the sahratioa of

Da nat hscoms weary with the de
tail of sman datlea Ltfr la made ■> 
of them, aad great things never <
to ihooe who are scornfol of the i____
things. The Master saM to his tsltb- 
fol servant; "Thou hast heeo Calthfal 
over a tow (blags: I will make theo 
refer over nmay things" R is tolth- 
falaoss ia the samll thiags of Ufe that 
firepareo os to amet the great emer
gency when It comes.—Raleigh Chrls- 
tlaa Advocate.

R. A. Myers aad 8. M. Hall 
oa "The Lsiune aad the RrviiaL” 
The League flaed op ia a prayer cir
cle with a prayer Uat was dssmsd the

For anything worth havlag eao 
m m  pay the price; aad the price le 
always work, patlenco. love. — 
rlfico -^paper currency, no promises 
to pay^hm the gold of real sorvlee.- 
Joha

hoot way to get them started ia the 
werfc. This, of coarse, weald get the
Leaguers iaterestod ia the souls for 
whom they were praying, aad in tarn 
cause the Holy Ghost to begin ais 
work ia the hearts of them fm whem 
they were praying, aad tkm ia the 
end lead to psrssaal week on the part 
ef the Leaguers to win the misaTid 
ef tbe prayer UsL 

"The Csassrvatisa ef the Revival" 
impertsat subject
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it
cause he believes more ia the
machine aad brewery politics than he 

maple aad in d i('em in the

W. A. Manly aad W. H. H. 
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m. Bra.

Ckt. “Wark 
takM from 
tra r liia i w t
I im ■ Mrt>

drvotioaal 
S. M. Hmll.
Bad
rrajrar-naa W Uw 
■■C NaaM
NM ky C. P. 
a K. Praarli 

kia paw-

> tkara faal 
M*t pnack 
iNaas. kat 
im p latratk . 
•r tkat tkay 
I Saria r wa 
I  aT aaaral 
■ader, s T r  
tka rakj eat. 
Ma kalpTal 
M  to kaar. 
tapraai waa 
aa.”  Braa.

PWtcadia-

Slrrady aaat
Of eaana, 

rack af tka
ararytkiair 

t, aad tkay 
aaytkiaa to 
* it. Bra. 
■tkarity. aa 
I lifa to gat

rala aad tka 
aaad witk a 

W. A. 
It waa iaa 
taaraaaa af 
to aplawdid-

a kimaalf a 
as tka sa - 
ka— tka ra- 
gattiag tka 
aaad atkars 

Wa ratara 
tat k ^  ia 
MYERS. 
Sacaatary.

o ( tka I 
to kis tattk- 
aaa CbIUTbI

It la Ikitk- 
lafllla  tkat 
■raat aator- 
tolgk Ckria-

O B I T V A E I B S

C A lX n W A Y .— Mrs. Asss Lswiaaca GsBo- 
s f Mr. tmt Mrs. T. N. U « -

raacs. M  is Sas Aa n sls. Tcsas. Sgssw fctr ^  
I .  la iA  Sto a s* kars Jaw 22. la t l ;  ww  MaM 
r isT irw t aito iataad the Msthstto CiMirck al 
l « s ( * t  laara al lac- Her hriakl iacc and ca- 
dMMaac rrain are awiad fraai tor Charck. 
la  tto ■raaaiari claaa aarfc al tka Saadia 
Sckaal rto aaa waat actna. kar cfcu r lal vill- 

ta aark aaa aa iactatiw  ta atkerv 
I ahram aMiag. ctoarlal aad akliaiaa 
aa a W a r .  rtagra itl ^  ■*

_ „  . r liatrarr ito  aaa aa laryin boa to 
kar amar. Sto aaa a loriaa adc. aa al- 

M  daaaktar aad a lainil hiarM. Har 
I a toaatilal aaa. Tkaaa laaad oaaa aka 

kava I t o  araat rnailirt tkat kaaaaa 
I kr tor n aiiaa. aad tkat

______  jaaw itoai ta n c  ktaraair
Sto aaa pal iar kar laal alcrp ia tto

Raaa HM Caatatanr. at C a rp t^ C W l'._T *u *-r. KBNPBO.

G ATH IKG S.—Di |. fiatkiaei aaa kara 
la ir  I. ItoS, ia Hardt aiaa Ci w ty. T raat t 
i t T  6 m  aaar C J r^ T a a a a . D a e a ^  U . 
Iflik  H « wm ■■m »4  M im  SsH « T. 
GAm  K bwbmA bt M . i m .  wiMM. with two m m  
•■4 th«M W  Wm m  htliw4. H «
WM c— w tr t t f  aw4 i«iM 4 the Metkeiiet 

wck. t a lk ,  at a « early mm , 
a«wt yean W  Hva4 withia har

eA>eye4 Wr awaat cMaMWMM. 
htr Mcr«4 M>wa with Im  pm n ,

~  I Ufa. Ubc AWahaM af aU
_________ _ hia iMMahaU after hiai. aa4
hit chMrta ara walkiM ^  foatettpe Rcrv- 
iac tWir fatWr*B Ga4. It waa W aatilal ta 
hear the tapwriaas al Waa an4 4awotiaa 
fraai tht Kpa af iht vift aa4 cIrfMrrw aa 
they WahH far the laM tiaw aa hia hoaait 
aaaa feet. aa4 hear theai araaiitt ta awat 
Mn aa the gi44aa ihara. Ha kfl m  ia the 
triaaMh af a Hriae faith. Thara waa aa 
a in a ^ t  af the har whea hia hath pat aat 
ta aaa. May it he aa aafcrnhea faaMly aa 
the ather A  Kev. |. W . Brawa. af Eala. 
kimHH adriate4 the writer ia the faaertl 
aeraim. W. M. MUEBELL.

C if4 t , Teaaa.
M

W ELCH .—Eew. T  a  Welch. Weal eUer, 
waa harm Jaly Jt. IU7. md EW4 D ec fh e r  
2L 19th Erether Welch waa caaeerte4 m 
c h M ie f .  c a M  ta preach m d  liceai i f  ia 

‘  m i eerea* the Charch

SCOGGIES.—The Ecrcread BeaiaiaiB 
EWatoa Sicoggias waa bora ia Georgia, an 
Heceaiher Ih. ltS2, aa4 4ic4 at hie boaK ia 
MeeiBe Park, New Mexioa. on Dcceatbcr I I . 
1914, m ti 44 ycare aad oae day. He merrird 
Miea Kraacy Arawiae at Jackeoartllc. Tesae. 
jaaaary 22, 1W9. Kiae Mildrca bleaMd thie 
eaina, af wbaai the fottawiag reai>m to akoam 
the Wee of their dear father: Mre. Chae. Iw 
Poet, Mre. Gew Martacay. Mre. ja a  looag- 
hattaai. Mre. OiEord Payac aad the Mteee« 
Certi adr aad I eatg Scoggian. All the children 
were at huaie dariag the ilWese of Brother 
ScaggiM aad whde ae wae aacoaecioai for 
a gaod part of the tiaw of illoeee he had the 
eweet y i e ilege of rccogaieiag aad caaee retag 
wMl thraL He ■adered excraciatiag paia 
BMel af ^  tiaw. hee oaly relief btiwg dariag 
periade af aacoaecioaeaeee or whea dragged, 
yet aat a word of caaylaint or hitteraee*. ia 
fact, hie eaef e t f t d  dwcOtag epoa the aaa- 
ietry he Weed ea weB aad had to deay hiawcH 
Wr eo aMay ycye, ycare that he akoarned 
over. Sercrml tinirt whea aacoaecioas he 
caMcd Wr loait oae ta get the hyoai booke aad 

**How Pina a Faaadatioa,** thinking 
hiaMeV ia a awetiag. He wa« liceneed to 
preock W  the QaatW l/ Coafa reace of the 
jKkeoaville Circait, Paketine Dietrict, Eaet 
Texas Aaanal Coafercacc. hie liccnee bemg 
eigaed by tbe le v . Joba AdaaM. P. E., and 
W. C. BoHoa. Secretary, and dated May 14. 
IMS. Tbtc bcenec was renewed by the 
terly Conference af the Sweetwater Mteeioa in 
1SB4. by the El Paeo Dietrict Conference of 
the Mexican Border MieeWa Conference in 
1987, aad ia 1888 a ^  1889 by the Oaerterly 
Conference of the . onita Mieeton, Weet Texae 
Cfoifcreaoe. In 1890, when the New Mexico 
Anaaal Ceafeience wae organiaed m El Paso 
by Riehop Pitxgerald, be wae admitted an trial 
and on September 9, 1894, was ordained an 
elder by Btehep Key. His first wor» m New 
Mexico wae ae a Jaaior prcacber, andrr Bratn- 
er Monk, on the Roswell Cifcwit. Hie first 
appeintment in the New Mexico Conference 
was in the Bonita section. incWdtng White 
ttaka, Pareone, Bt.; Daeo. Bonita. Eagle Creek, 
Indiaa Agency, Nogal and Fort Mantan. Tkis 
ke aenred 4 years. He tken senred La Lni. 
TnWroea. Janme Canyon. Weed, Upper and 
l.owcr Prnaeco and Cim'e Canyon for one year, 
rctnrning ta kis first cfcarge for fonr nMKc 
ycare and enccecdiag in organising a camp- 
meeting an the Beaiita dianre that was a 
•onree of ipiritael power aad blessing for same 
years. His last appointment ae an itinerant 
waa at Im  Cracca, where be remained two 

and then leetted. 5wnce then be has 
nn>st of tbe time at Meeilla Park for tbe 

pnrpose of edneating bis cbildren. an obliga
tion bo considered sacred. Tbe charges He 
■erred were the hardest « f  mieeWnary fields, 
demanding all there was in a man and hie 
Weed ones yet failing in anything like ade- 
qnatc snpport. The toils, anxteties and heart
aches af these years are knowa only to those 
who so faitlifnily a i^  anrompleiningly

early ytaag ■tnheag, ana eereaa w  
§d iiJk f m i weB antil tha end. He etwdied 
medicine and Wr forty years practiced hm 
■ r ifiia iia  in Arkaneaa and OMekeme In 
1888 he WM married ta Mice Sarah Bale and 
they bead happily tagether antil Janaary. 
tat4. when hi* rempeniea went home ta 
Ged, since which im m  Brother Welch Ime 
nmde hie haam with hie daaghter, Mrs. E  
M. T fp it ta a .  a f Mowat Scott. Oklahemi 
Mrs. Itm mytm  and Mrs. C  P. MitcheU. af .
P M b  V A t . INdtoMM, mn tto m I*  w  !»< *  
Tiriag memhars af a fa i iw  al a i ^  ehBdren.
Par iBc past five yaars Btatbtr Wdrh has 
liMd aaMng the Kiawa IndiaM at Monnt 

OHeliami. and it haa haen a yr ^

and teach them and Wad them ta Christ. Hie 
‘ ta reel W Monni Scatt Ceme-

who eo faithhuly and anromnleinmgiy endwred 
them and to the Savior who taid. **I knaw 
tky warke. and thy labor, and diy patience; 
bom tliaw bast borne, and for m** name's eeke 
hast labored and h M  not fainted.** He bad 
two bfothers in tbe ministry of anr Charch, 
J. D. fkcogyine, who jo iM d the North Texae 
Canfcrence m 1880, and was sent the M x t  year 
to Mexico and la mission work an tke harder 
where he eerved abowc tea ycar% aatil tail
ing health forced him back ta tbe North Texas 
Conference, where be died m 1894. The other 
brother, J. E  Scooies. was a member of tbe 
Sonihweet Texae (^inference. He bad been 
nrdeiatil a deacaa hoc a abort time when he 
died. His last work wae a gWrioM meeting 
fv M  which he went to his District Coafercacc 
at Wside. preached the opening eermon. was 
taken vera M end dWd in a days; this
was in 1884 Brother E  B. Scoggins Iwa a 
nephew in oar conference who ia now imstor of 
the Vaaghaa Cirenit. a ^  was with hie nneW 
and the WmiW daring their ordeal We be- 

**AB things srork together for good 
wit WveCod,** that **Sosnc day sre 

wiB andrrstand** wkat naw is beyond onr com
prehension. and we feel asanred that the Wved 
ones who remstn share this sweet, comforting 
With for they, tan. are **Children of the King.**

T. U  L A L L A N C E  P- C.

sembled ta pay their tribatc of respect to the 
menmry of one whom all who knew loved and 
respected. **UncW Ben.** as he was familiarly 
calWd. professed faith in God at tbe age ot 
ten srearx, ioioed tbe Methodist Charch and 
lived antil the hoar of his death a trae and 
faithfal servant of the Church and of oar 
l.«rd and Savior Jesus Christ. It was the 
writer’s privilgec and profit to have known in
timately tbe dmaaed for years, meeting
him often in his home, in
trict Conferences, and I have always foand him 
cheerful and abounding in good w o^ x  He 
was one of Oa*l*s noblemen; humble in all his 
ways, and seemed not to know kis worth to 
hts Charck and community. He was to be 
foand always on tbe rigkt side of every moral 
issM, both as to his words and exam ^. He 
was a naturW leader in thin^ pertaining to 
the religioas, social and material aplift of the 
pcopW. 1 have never known one m able in 
prayer. His was an active life, serving his 
Charch as Sanday School Soperintendeat. 
clasa leader, steward, trustee, deW'^te to Dis
trict and .\nnual Conferences. In the ab
sence of the pastor, Bro. Sheppard would often 
take his place, conducting the services to tbe 
satislaction of the congregation. He was often 
called upon to bury the dead. In the death of 
Bro. Sheppard the Church, community and 
county suiter a gicat k>sx He was a devoted 
httdkand and father. He loved his family and 
in return was loved and honored by tbem. 
Yoar loss is bis gain. Wetp not for him lor 
we shall see him again. His goiM  was the 
gathering of the “ rrtned grain.*’ To tbe be
reaved wife and children we tender our pro
found sympathy, and shall pray that God, in 
his goodness and mercy, may sustain aad keep 
them until the final home-coming, to meet him 
again in tbe temple not made with hamlx

C. R. FLAD G E E
K

RYA N .— Mrs Meda Andrew Ryan ( im  
Otis) was born January 12, 1829, in Missis
sippi, and died at tbe bom  of her son, F. 
G. Ryan near Runge, Texas, October 26, 
1914 She was married to Isaac Ryan, Octo
ber. 1847. They came to Texas in 1862. After
ward they lived in I.AMrisiana thirteen years, 
returning to Texas Hi 1888 and settled at 
Runge. Tbit writer was their pastor during 
1899-1900. What a privilege it was to go 
into tbeir home and talk with them about 
the old time religion! Tbev enjojred it every 
day. They were nearly always at Church. 
The pastor could preach better because they 
were present. People believed in the religion 
of Grandpa and Graadau Ryan. Grandpa 
would iMnetimes get happy and shoot at 
home. They s e ^  to have an infiuence for 
good over everybody that knew them. Grand
pa died at Georgetown in 1910 and was bur
ied there. He began tbe Christian life as 
a littW child and was faithful for ninety 
years. He never sowed any wild oats. Grand
ma was a Church member eighty-ooe years. 
She. too, gave all of a long life to ber Lord. 
A ft^  six years of bereavement she has foin- 
ed her sainted Wved one. Her body was 
carried to (Georgetown and laid to rest be
side him with whom she had lived so hap
pily for na>re than sixty years. Their in- 
fiaence abides, tbeir works follow them. Six 
children are left to mourrn as beiievers do: 
a  U . W. E . C  W. and F. R. Ryan, all of 
Range, and Mrs. F. E. Hogan, of San Mar
cus. A grandsoa is a member o f tbe West

■MdidntIwE lEactivcW wplaca what W 1 
iMwii¥8lniliii4MiirMMf i l iB i  Tb^
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Rosvrell District—Second Round. 
Otiessa, at Monchans, Jan. 13, 14.
Pecos, Jam. 14, IS.
I.okewo^, at Lake A., Jan. 20, 21. 
Texico-Farwell, Jan. 27, 28.
Ilagerman, at Hagcrman, Feb. 3, 4.
Clovis Cir., at Liberty, Feb. 10, 11.
I ’lovis, Feb. 11, 12.
Rogers, at Inez, Feb. 17, 18.
Portal^. Feb. 18, 19.
Richland, at New Hope, Feb. 24, 25.
E li^ , at Elida, Feb. 25. 24 
Eunice, at Monument. March 3, 4. 
I^ovington. at Lovington, March 5.
Hope, March 10, 11.
Sacramento, at Pinon, March 17, 18.
.\rtesia, March 24. 25.
Carlsbad, March 25, 24 
Rijswell, March 28.

S. E. A LL IS O N , P. E. 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Bceville District— Second Round.
Jan. 10, Ramondville.
Jaa. 11, Harlingen.
Jan. 12, San Benito.

Ian. 13, Brownsville, 
an. 15, Edinburg, 
an. 16, Pharr, 
an. 17, Mission, 
an. 18, McAllra. 
an. 19, Mercedex

ian. 27, Berclair.
an. 18, Sc Paul, 7 :30. Preaching and O. C. 
>b. 4, Corpus Christt.

Feb. 4, Corpus M isskmx 
Feb. 9, Alice.
Feb. 11, Alice Cir., at llebbronvillc.
Feb. 17. Aransas Pass, at Ingleside.
Feb. 18, (Gregory.
Feb. 24, Mathix
Feb. 25, Falfurrias, at PremonC
Feb. 28, Bceville.
March 3, Sinton.
March 4, Calallen, at Odom, 3 p. m. Preaching

Ma/ck
ind Q. C.

4,. Kobstown, 7:30. Preaching and

c in fa rH f by Rgv. ) .  E  L s e w , m tim i by 
Rgv. E  E  SamifigH, af Lawtaa. OkWhaam.

J. E  LAM AR,
Lawtaa, OMshsan

M
T t T K E E — LBtW DeWitt drparwd Has life 

Dscemksr I I ,  1914 TW  laaermi serviaas 
were caadaewd by Bav. E  C  Miaier, aad 
kis httW bady WM to fast al Waadritte, 
Taxaa Haviag gaewa scaUtd aa Satar- 
day. Dtcsmksr % HW saBersagt ware ia- 
•aaaa. yat be dM aat rrmpliia aaa bic Lit- 
lla DrWitt w m  two yaars, thraa amalba aad 
seven days aid. Ha was the ^  aad light 
af iha haam aad a favarisa aith i vt ryhady 
ia tha caamaaaity. Laeiag haads msaisarr- 
sd la his waats m i aat a ihiag aadoaa. Hia 
yWymslii wfll miss him—ha was Jolly* wood 
aaiiasd aad ready ta pWy. Tha ham  is 
sad gad luaeW wHhsat HttW DeWitt m i 
his ptawlas wtB aat ha haard aay mart. Tha 
seam, the heart 
ha ba saea

fada m i dm, MR am amamry af yoar 
little boy wW liagar tbrnagk sB the 

•o coma. S«. Wah up, falbar aad amth-

I fx  M.

aaits la great yaa ia that Wad bayead tha 
shies abare there eriB he aa mare paia, 
dsath aar pirtiag Then 1st as live so whea 
the Misttr cals tee caa amM dear little 
DaWm ia the sweat W  aad

D. W. GAED ER E  F, C  
rieveWad, Taxax

K
HUGHRE—O b Dectmhsr 14. I9IE sar-

------- A_ A A ._  A- - -  ---------------M -  A ----Aramsa^a ay aar remcivvs aaa irmaas, aaa 
cIMMA •  *U*I M *M  wto CMMCrMH Me.
Hwr, ,*H to to tto Ueeweely Paltor tto totot 
ml Mn. Etoatotk Dwltoc Hi^to,. !■ tto 
toaw ml tor m b  ator XtrtAtoctot. Tnae.
M * « M  M  to ran to tto Mtotk CiMrch 
r «—Wrf. Ito toatral mmrricm kttoA M lfto il
t o  Ml toMMM* t * * t r t ra*iMi *J t t toti w .  Mto
IriMito. Sto WM tors Octotor 21. IMt. tm i 
« w  mwtM  to CiAtoto N. Ha«to*. A pril 
21. IM2. Sto WM CMiw ttoJ m 4  jeiwA tto 
rtotek to mtIt Mt. Hm  bitor w m  •
MrttotoM rmmmimttr mm4 iktor toww w m  tto 
t f iii ml MtofcatoHW to mwM*m i  Atotoaa to 
Ito Mil,  tojra. Her towtowA , rwcM , 2 tor 
M kb i« w m4 r im a  r**r, mpm m m  rto ibrrp. 
to kto toto. Ta iktai a m  kara tto toUaw- 
imp ckUl , . , !  Mn. JL P. Mtotto. Laar tbk.
Tc m : Mra. Saai XaPi. Wttrtofkti. Tc t m ;
Mir. W Uan DratotoCarktoc. T n M : Mra 
OrM Itorto. Wrratockrr. To m ; Ctoa O.
Haakrr. EMttMbr, Atokua*; O. C. Ilaakrr.
StoraM Abkaaii; P. 1. H i«k ra  KMatorkM.
TraM. wMb wkaM rto toto. aal Rm . W. C.
Haakrr. IJkcrt*. T m r. awiakrr ml ikr T a -  
M Aaaaal Caairraaer aa4 a Aaawkrr wto 

to iaiiatf. Tkrwfkaat kar toaa Mr
ito WM kawwa m  aat ml Ito M**| liwMto _____ ____  _ _____

5 * ' * ^  O Hgft a*. j H  .kaatr, Haa. Chad Skt a a tj ,  a a tpk ^  * (  4e-
a a  al tatolM hbk. TW  lai,rial ml k a  crastd. rad T. C .^ f^ a rU r . a Mr-loac Irrrad. 
•aWl ntia m m  a> wak wkaa rk* cmb* •

aad iMr MaaMr b  apM tto aatkr 
to akbk to* Itoa  Sto m ia

RRIIMJEWATER. —  Mattkrw Tkoaa, 
BraWewater was bora Aagasi 17, 1853, Hi 
.\4air Coaaty. Kaatacky. and died at hts haam 
near BeB Falls. FaBs County. Texax Novem
ber 28, 1914, foBowing a lingertng iBness af 
many moathix Bra. Bridgewater since tke 
nmr 1879, when ha united with the Methodist 
Eptsropal Charch, South, in the Stau of hts 
aalivtty. hod ever heea aa eanmst. devoted fol
lower af his laord and Master, ana almost coa- 
tsaaaaely from the tiam of coming to this 
coaatv, some tweaty-foar years ago. had bcea 
ideatified srith aar Charch ia aa official 
capacity, for many years, and at the time of 
his dtaric  hainc a steward, and ta the wrkar*s 
personal knowWdge he was a steward Wyal and 
scrapaWa* ia the discharge of his trasc This 
was characteristic of the amn. Ha was coa- 
Rcieatioas ia the perfc«rmaac« o f every duty 
ia every departmeat of life, aisd Hi bis last 
days be enjoved tbe fast reward that cornea 
to tha ama of Clwistiaa efhicx He was Wved 
as cHiaea, friend, neighbor, hasiatn associate 
aad lodge ammher. as aamty attested by Om 
meal mnNitade that foBowed his reamiws to 
tartr Wst resting place in the ceamtety at BeB 
FaBs, aad filled tbe Wrge charch edifice et that 
place to overfiowing. The writer coadmeted 
the laatrM mrvtce aad the Mtsaaic frateraity 
Wad the body to rest with hoaorx Brother 
Bridgewater was amrried ta Miss Eddie F e ^  
at G«eeasbarg. Kentacky. lanaarv 4  1881. and 
of this anion there were oorn twelve children— 
seven boys and five gHjk. O f tbis nnmher. in 
sfditisn to tbe denr wife and helpmeet o f tlW 
deceased, tix sons aad War daagaters ■arvivc 
to nmara the loss of this rydendid h«kband aiM 
father. Thoagh their losa m great ms y they he 
caaioli tl m the iliought that he has Wft them 
a woaderfdl heritage ia Christian training and 
Hi dm highest and noblest ideals of Me, such 
trainmg and such ideals as should constrain 
them ta keep ever near the cross ei Jesus, 
from which •oarce be drew the inspiration for 
his faith aad activities whBe with as ia the 
body. He was Wved by aE He will he missed 
Im all. Truly it caa he said of him that a 
rfean. consecrated, imrigbt Chri«tiaa. Hi the 
person of Matthew Thamas Bridgewater has 
gone hoam to God.** E  A. GATES.

P. C  Daraago Circuit.
K

SHEPFARD.—Bcnja

Texas Conference and a granddaughter is the 
wife of a Methodist preacher. We all know 
where they have gone. Let us foQow them 
as they fcdlowed Christ and soon we will be 
witb them Hi the land where there is no 
n i ^  A. W. W ILSO N ,

Caero, Texax
K

BCRDETT.—Mixs Roceil Burdett was born 
December 9, 18M; died December 23, 1914 
Her cart ly pilgrimage were 18 years and 14 
dayx Convert^ at the age of 12 pears, she 
joined the Oiarch to which she remained faith
ful tiD death. To attend preaching services 
and SiaZiday School was a ddight to her. An 
attack of malarial fever broke her health; 
medical aid was given but without avail, for 
oar Father above bad willed differently and 
called His child home to be with Him. Be
sides ber loving parents she leaves two sisters 
and one broths besides other relatives and a 
host of devoted friendx Her remains were 
laid to rest in the l.eakey Cemetery on the day 
before Christmax Her ^ avc  was literally 
covered with Bowers aiM cedar; the cedar 
should represent ber Christmax ^erybody 
knew though that her Christmas was s far 
more excellent one than what we could imagine 
or grasp with oar finiM mindx Resigned in 
God's will the assurance of an eternal reunion 
IS tbe consolatioa of the bereaved onex

J. C  W IN K E L , Pastor.
K

PO W ELI.___I.4ttle Harold Newton POwetl
was bora Februara 10, 1913, at Sabinal. Texas. 
He was an HiteDectaal and kind ckild. He 
seemed to be jast a little different from other 
children; he seemed to enjoy his plays in bis 
own individual wayx The great Shepherd of 
the lambs decided to take little Harold home 
to tbe fold. He was taken December 16, 1916. 
His earthly pilgriauge amounted to 3 years, 
9 months and 26 days. All tkat Ckristian 
doctors and nurses could do availed aothing; 
the summons came and little Harold went 
homx  Besides his weeping parents he leaves 
two brothers and two sistcrx His earthly re
mains were laid to rest at the Ware Cemetery. 
May oar Heavealy Father sustain the dear 
parents aad broth^s aod sisters and prepare 
them for a happy reunion in the sweet bye* 
and-bye J. C  W IN K E L . Pastor.

Q. t  
M a r »  10, Kenedy.
March 11, Karnes City, 3 p. m. Preaching 

and Q. C.
March 11, Floresville, 7:30. Preaching and

M ar^  17, Oaln-ille, at Three Riverx 
March 24, Bisliop.
March 25, Kingsville, 7 :30 p. m. Preaching 

and Q. C.
Our Ihstrkrt (Conference will open in Kings

ville Monday evening at 7:30, March 24 The 
sermon will lie preached by Rev. W. Vasco 
Teer.^ At 11 o’clock Tuesday morning Rev. 
H. (G. Horton will deliver an address on 

Hundred Years of Methodism in Texas.** 
Thursday evening Dr. John M. Moore will de
liver an address on, **The Church and Its 
Evangelistic ResiJonsibility.** Tbe entire pro-

Kam will fall into your hands in ample time.
it the brethren arrange their meetings and 

other special work so as not to conflict with 
the District Conference

T. F. SESSIONS, P. E.

Albuquerque District— Bernai Roaad. 
(Gallup. Jan. 13, 14.
McAlister Cir., Prairie Flower, Jan. 20, 21. 
Melrose Cir., Taiban, Jan. 24.
Grady Cir^ (Cap Rock, Jasx. 27, 28.
Murdock (^ . ,  Stockton, Jan. 27, 28. 
(Claytoa Cir., Creed’s (Chapel, reb. 3, 4. 
Vaughn Cir., Va^ifin, Feb. 10, 11. 
Carmozo, Feb. 17, 18.
San Jon CH% Bard. Feb. 24, 25. 
Tixumcari, Feb. 24, 25.

Marcial, March 2, 4.
Magdalena and Kdley, March 10, 11. 
Watroas Cir., Madrid, March 17, 18. 
AlbuqoerqBC, March 24, 25.
(Capitan M ix, (Capitan, March 31.

GEO. H. G IV A N , P. E

EPPARD.—BenmaHu F. Sheppard was 
ia Hempstead Coaaty, Misssssippi, Oc

tober 28, 1845. He was aaiied ia aurriage 
to ifias Lacy Bara e t L ^  Magaolia. Arfcantas, 
Xoveaiber 4, 1864 He aa>ved to Texas io 
tbe year 1878, lartHag at Fiae Forest. Hep- 
Uas Coaaty, aad liviag  tbere aatR a few years 
MO. whea he mpved to Briaker, ia H o ^ a s  
Coaaty, where he g n ifit  away peaoefally aad 
traaaphaatly. Oetpher 2*. I t IA  He wave* 
a <evow< wile, ik o e  aoa* aad l * a  daa,litera 
la  iBoan ikeir l o a  T to  Jaaeral aeivice* were 
k*M at Ptoe Em at. aad coadaewd to  tto 
aaaiar. R a. S. L. Hakcra, aaanted to  Rev- 
W. n. Tkna a iMi. a f Xatokar S p r ite  Sutioa.

kato af M akar ' Spekwa, were 
avuL ^a^ppara suam taae aciore

W. n . CRUM (Dkcaaaad).

by
ShoaArd mamm dtoc bclarc ki* dath  to 
at to* Jaaeral Tlwy le ipoaded M> hia 

reaaeel to a Invtoa *ad leader way Ikat toach- 
cd Ito  haarts af M  torac crawd ito l had a|.

W * a aa M  master ourselves until we ire 
autsteied by Christ A man must recogair^ 
life as a sec red trust from (God, and bold 
it iavioUble. He will thus seek to check 
tbe bet tcndeacies from running riot Hi h>s 
life. He pats a curb on the bridle of pa«- 
sioa. He bolds his impalse ta hand. Self- 
caairol blossoms bcaeath tbe cross of Jesus. 
When we come to feel that we hold, so to 
speak, the repatsti«ici and character of Christ 
ia oar kaads. kow mack we shall seek to 
steady life by deepening within our hearts 
the spirit of self-control! Some oae has 
weB said: **He who would know tke trae 
power of self-BMstery must live in (he at- 
motphere of his Savior’s life. For where ir 
hamaa history is there a more splendid 
example of this perfection of character than 
ta the life o f Him who. when He was re
viled, reviled aot again; when He suffered, 
threatened not?** Tbe silent jesas, uncom- 
plaiatag in the midst of sbader, patient in 
safferiag. prayiag for forgiveness o f His 
fees even Ht tW  amaent of death, is for all 
ages tbe ideal, tke pattern, of trae telf coo- 
troL Tbe spint o f that Kfe is articulate ta 
tbe worM taday; aad to those • (  at wbo Ht 
daily coauaaaioa breatbe its ataaMphere aad 
d w ^  beneath the taBaeace of Hs power, 
aelf-cootrol becoams a natural habit TWre- 
fore we gstber m  the practical meaning 
of tlaa aabject la a apiritoal paradox; 
Sell-coatfoi carnet tbroagh aelf-sarrrader.—  
Melba dial Advocate Joaraal.

Haadta District— First Roaad. 
Maudor, Jan. 4, 7.
RjiariM ^Nings, at E  E , Jan. 7, E 
Spur, J ^  10.
Aapermont Mission, at M t Olive, Jan. 13, 14. 
AEpermont Sta., Jan. 14, 15.
(Tlatrcmont, at Girard, Jan. 20, 21.
Jaytoa, at Jayton, Jan. 21, 22.
Rochester, at Rochester, Jan. 27, 28.
Knox CHy, at Knox City, Jan. 28, 29. 
Tuxedo, at Tuxedo, Feb. 3, 4.
M c^ulley, at Mci^ulley, reb. 4, 5.

I  hope that every steward will do his dead 
level biMt to bring up a fine financial report 
at this first Ooarteriy Coofercuce of tbe year. 
I f  we get a good start it will make tbe year's 
work arach easier. B. W. DODSON, P. £.

Ty ltr District— Firtt Round.
Part Two.

Canton, at Cantoa, Jaa. 4  
Wills Point Sta., jaa. 7.
Mioeota Cir., at OUve Braack. Jan. 9. 
Miocola Sta., Jan. 10.
Collax, at CiAtex, Jaa. 13, 14.
Grand Saline, Jan. 14.
I i ndale Cir., at Red Springs, Jan 20, 21. 
Lindale Sta., Jaa. 21.
Edom, at Edom, Jaa. 24.
Tyler Cir., at East Tyler, Jan. 27.
(^edar Street, Jan. 28.
Marvin, Jan. 29.

J . T. SM ITH , P. E

DON'T.
Don't tkiak because yon kave taken man\ 

remedies in vain tkat vonr case is incurable.
You kave aot taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
It has cured aumy seemingly hopeless cases 

of scrofala, catarrh, rheuautism. kidney com 
pUiat. dyspepsia and geaeral debility—many 
cases tkat may have been worse than yoarx

What this great aicdictae has done far 
etbers it caa do Uxr yea.

Dost thou love life? Then do not squan
der time, for that is the stuff life is made o f." 
— Beniamin Franklin.
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P R K I O V A L S clever Kentleman wiUial. Hia eermona

Biahf>p W. R. Lambuth writea na 
from Oakdale, Calif. Hia kind word* 
cheer oa.

here were well and haM ily recehred 
by larxe conjcrcicationa. W e <
late the la ixe  membenhip on 
inir aneh able divine for tneir

conirrate-

Rev. A . A. Kidd ia sturtinK well at 
Key Memorial, Sherman. Hr deliitht- 
ed os with a viait thia week.

Rev. P. A. Smith, local elder from 
Stratford, Okla., waa a pleaaant caller 
at the Athrocate office thia week.

Chorch
the cominfc year.'

Rev. W. H. Harria. o f Red Oak. and 
hia aon, W. Byron Harria, were pleaa
ant caltera thia week. Bro. Harria ia 
one o f the Advocate’* beat frienda 
and ia a Kood paator and preacher. 
Byron ia enterini; S. M. U.

ooHy. Many boxea o f **eata”  have 
found their way to the Hoom. Thia 
haa indeed rejoiced our hearta. for our 
pantry muat never be empty and aup- 
plyinff it ia what cnta up the bank ac
count. Quilta. cinthinir, materiala and 
e\erythin" nice have come to u<. For 
theae b!e**inca and the hearty to - 
opention o f the many irood friend* o f 
the Orphana-T we are truly irrateful.

l ju t , but by no mean* lea»t. rocne* 
<.ur appreciation o f the liberal Chriat- 

• fund*. No one ran ever realiae

make rem ^ their offerimri fo r  thia 
whicn ^

Rev. W. C. Howell, o f Lanca*ter, 
tleliirhteil UK with hi* preaence thi* 
week. Come axain. Brother Howell.

Rev. F. A . Ray. o f China Sprinca,
anl>-ralled this week to brinK aome 

acribers. Bro. Ray promiaes us a 
Komi list from hia charge.

Rev. O. F. Sensabanch, preaidinir 
elder Abilene District, haa been irivon 
a fine reception in hia new work. 
Wo wiah fo r  him a happy and proo- 
peroua year. W e shall visit hia Dis
trict Institute i f  pooaible.

Rev. J. A. Moody, superannuate o f 
the Texas Conference, was amonic our

what a irreat relief and Mesoinit this operation 
ia to us and the Home. For every lahoma. 
dollar we have a pood use. You re
member that our rreat aim is to pet 
even with the world and these ptfts 
will help preatly toward that end. To 
the ministera especially we express 
our thanks for their Christmas offer

................. is  no near every heart
tension aill the while. 1 told her there 
that beats in unt.aon with the heart o f 
the Master. Contributiona may be 
forwarded to Mr. B. C. Clark. I*urcril, 
Oklahoma, who will issue hi* official 
receipt for same.

We thank God for such an auspi
cious bepianinp, and for so many 
a im * o f sucres* for this worthy en
terprise. Your Joint Commission 
covets hath the prayers and the co
operation o f every MethodiBt in Ok-

C  A. C LAR K. 
Secretary.

"H E  W A LK E D  A N D  T A L K E D  W ITH  
COD.-

Rev. Theodore Copeland has had a 
fine reception at his new charpe. Pine 
Klulf, Arkansas. We wish for him a 
happy and successful year.

Rev. R. P. Shuler writes us that his 
work Sturts well at Centenan, Paris. 
We await with interest the -Lepisla- 
tive Number”  o f Free lumce.

the Texas Conierence, was amonp our 
visitors this week. He is a candidate 
for Chaplain o f the State Senate. 
Brother Moody b  amonp our host 
men, and we wish him success ia hb 
candidacy.

inps. Many individuals sent no c«u- 
tributions. and the Sunday Schools, as 
always, were our liberal supporters.

I sincorely

RE>’. W. H A R R Y  CRUM. 
A  Friend and Brother.

Rev. W. C. Hinds, o f Post City, 
has had a fine start on his third year 
at Post Station: $.'100 iuivance in sal
ary; several members received.

Rev. T . J. Beckham, o f Lamar Ave
nue, I ’aris, has started well; pood 
crowfb, line Sunday School; received 
four members, salary raised to $2250.

Rev. S. W. Thomas, o f  Tsnpue, 
writes: “ W e are deliphted with our 
new charpe. Our reception haa been 
most cordial. Bripht prospects for a 
preat year in thia excelim t charpe, 
and we are makinp plans for rual 
propressive work."

W e preatly sympathize with Broth
er H. H. Liles, o f  Dunn, in the lo

Little Luther Tanner o flery, s
Brother and SUter L. F. Tannery, o f 
Petty, b  very sbk with pneumonia. 
We trust that he b  improved ere thi*.

o f his excellent wife. Sbter Liles 
died December 26 and was buried De
cember 2 ^  at Dunn. An obituary will 
appear in due time. May h ^ in p  
prace be piven to the husband, sou 
and dauphter.

To each and every 
say, ”Thank you.*

There b  only cue repret. Beane o f 
the boxes were not marked plain 
enouph for u* to pet the address and 
send a letter o f  thanks to the piyer, 
and some failed to any from what 
source and for what purpose their 
contribution was sent. Therefore we 
Just had to do the best we could to 
adjust matter*.

However, we are very, very happy 
and hopeful at the Home and Chi^t- 
mas, for ns, b  still cominp with each 
mail. In every sense we ran heartily
say, **I was ah hunpered and ye fed 
me.- R. A. BURROUGHS.

Waco, Texas.

We appreebte the followinp invitu-

Rev. Mark N. Terrell has received 
twenty members since conference in 
hb new work at Mt. Pleasant. He b  
plunninp for a preat revival in March.

Rev. H. M. Whalinp, Jr., called to 
see us and reports that the work at 
B. M. U. b  “ tremendously bopefuL”  
We are always plad to ineet an en
thusiast.

tion and wish for the younp people 
the richest blessinps: Rev. and M n .

H. G. H.’B DARE.

Samuel Wesley 'Thomas announce the 
marriape o f their dauphter, Ruth 
Hunter, to Mr. John J. Giddinps. on 
Wednesday, December 20, 1916,
Teopue, Texas.

In the Advocate, isaue o f December 
21, under the caption, -A  Douphtful 
Course,- H. G. H. m y :  “ W e notice 
that the pastors o f  the Lockhart 
Churches held a meetinp and resolved

My personal bereavement b  such in 
the death o f dear Brother Crum that 
I am unable to express the sorrow that 
b  so keenly felt. He came from Mis
souri to 10X00 Conference one year 
a fter I  came. Since that time our 
association and friendship have been 
most intimate. Tw o years apo he was 
with me in a meetinp. and apain last 
year. He preached prrat sermons—  
preat in thoupht and simplicity. He 
prayers Messed every-thinp. When he 
assuminp, pentb life  and fervent 
pryaers blessed everythinp. When he 
came to help me in a meetinp I was 
able to tell the peopb to do and live 
as Bro. Crum did. He did not have 
a habit or any behavior that a little 
child could not safely pattern Ha life  
after. He lived and spoke in the open. 
He loved everythinp that was benati- 
ful, and was kind to everythinp and 
everybody and he tried to help every 
liviap souL

He has b f l  us in sorrow, but has

Brother W. C. Everett announces 
that the Texas Centemury Commit
tee will meet at the i*uMishinp House, 
Tuesday. January 9. Members will 
take notice.

The followinp letter from Brother 
K. F. Boone preatly distreasea ns: 
“ Rev. Lacy Boone, well known to

on closinp their pulpits to Anti-Saloon 
Let the

many peopb in Texas, died at Sea- 
drift on the Gulf in thb  State, De-

Rev. A. A . W apion, field worker 
fur Superannuate Homes and Endow-

rember 21, 1916. H b  death 
peaceful and triumphant An obit
uary later. His brother, E. F. Booue.- 
The Advocate extends sincere condo
lence.

ment in the Texa.s Conference, 
a welcomed visitor thb week. He b  
pushinp hb work.

Rev. Paul B. Kem , o f our School 
o f Theolopy, .sends us a folder o f the 
extension course* to be piven by the 
School o f Theolopy. We rejobe in 
the work proposed.

W e appreciate an invitation from 
Rev. D. H. Aston, o f Holdenvilb, to 
visit his charpe. We hope to do so. 
Brother A.*ton bepins his work hope
fully at Hoicbnville.

We sympathize with Sbter M. L. 
Butler, o f Oklahoma City, who sus
tained a fractured hip from a fa ll on 
Christmas Day. For months past she 
had been an intense sufferer from the 
effects o f a fall last year. Now she 
has this added affliction. W e sympa
thize with Dr. Butler and the entire 
family whose lliristm as was 
maiTM

l-eapue workers.
The Lockhart pastors have dsM  no 

such thinp. They have hsen misrep
resented. But i f  they had. does Bro. 
Horton not know there b  a Methodist 
prenrher ia Lockhart, and does he not 
know that a Methodist prenrher dees 
not fear nor fa il to  Apht saloons ae- 
cordinp to the conunon sense o f Meth 
odist 
“ dare 
o f  business 
odist preacher will fipht the saloon

pone fa r beyond earth’s clamor, to be 
at home with God. I. B. M A N LY .

Cedar Bayou. Texas.

TH E  MIKED W H EEL O F KhTTHO- 
DI.SM.

On December 26 Rev. W. H. Crum, 
o f Nacopdoches, wrote us a letter ia
whbh be said, “ Mv work at Nacop-

■ fin ■

I refer to the fearful aeplcct o f the 
communion servicr in the counto' 
Churehe*. In the stations the first 

preachers T Then why hb ^
r  A  liquor man I  had put out ^
lines* oncesaid to me: “ AM eth - • *  *?,•country. Some years apo, as Bishop 

Candbr eras holdinp the conference 
over at Pittsburp, hb attention era* 
cnllad to thb  state o f  the caae. Rais- 
inp hb  voice fop-hom fashion, be 
said: “ Biethren, pive to the people 
the saemment. I t  b  both a shame 
and a scandal the way you neplect 
them.- It  waa a solid shot, but did 
not correct tho evil.

la  the Advocate o f  December 7 
Brother Moss Weaver says: “ By 
some mean* the pastors should be

every time, and you keep im t te  repU' 
d, rir!** So mot*tatiiMi o f  your croerd,

H be. B m  Horton.
A. L. SCARBOROUGH.

O KLAH O M A M ETHODIST OR- 
PH AN AG E .

Rev. C. H. Adams, after four suc
cessful years at Duinpcrfield, poes to 
Center. Already he has been piven a 
royal welcome and we predict for him 
another fine pastorate.

Rev. L. H. Mathison, o f Dainper- 
field, starts the year well. We heard 
a fine sermon from him last Sun- 
ib y  morninp and preached for our 
home folks Sunday nipht.

Dr. John Wesley Smith, who serveil 
Troost Avenue, Kansas City, for two 
years, le ft for his new work at Bee- 
ville last week. We wish him a safe 
arrival ami a warm welcome.

doches b  openinp finely and the year 
seems full at promise. -  On Demm- 
ber 27 we received the followinp tele
pram: “ Rev. W. H. Crum dropped 
dead toniiriit a fter retuminp from 
prayer meetinp. W ill be burbd ia 
Missouri.”  Truly, in life  we are b  
the midst o f death. W e are sure, 
however, that the year for thb  noMe 
servant .still “ seems full o f promise.”  
Burial was had in Nevaib, Missouri. 
The Advocate extends deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved ones. An obit
uary will appear later.

The Joint Commission named by 
the West and East Oklahoma Coufer- 
ences at their recent sessions has held 
two meetinps at the whob Coaunis- 
sion and one maetinp o f the Execu
tive CommHtoe.

broupht to n ri^  upon the people the 
o f  tne I

A t a meetinp o f the Joint Conunis- 
aion in S t  Luke’s Methoilist Charck,
Oklahoma CHy, December 27, 1 was 
instructed to srrit* the Advocate and 
let the Church in Oklahoma knew the 
status o f our nepotiatious.

A t its first meetinp, srhich was held 
in Oklahoma City, December 7, 1916,
the Joint Commission orpanized by

■ “  ‘ ~ t. Presi-

Rev. W. J. Land, o f  Leedey, Okla., 
semb seven new subscribers and 
writes: “ I  am poinp to put my official 
board on the Ailvocate lis t I want the 
help o f the Advocate in my work.”

I. J. Thompson, Secretary o f the 
Port O’Connor Townsite Co., the Ep- 
worth City, and his father, I. M. 
Thompson, o f Banps. were pleasant 
visitors at the Advocate office last 
week.

We thank Rev. J. M. Petersou, pre- 
sidinp eliler o f the McAlester Dbtrict,

No piutor in Missouri b  happbr 
this Christmas time than Dr. John A. 
Rice, pastor o f S t  John’s Methodbt 
Church, who has received from the 
Board o f Stewards a splendid check 
with the followinp letter: “ Dear Dr. 
Rice: 1 enclose you beresrith cashier’s 
check— the unanimous expression of 
the members o f the Boara o f Stew
ards o f S t  John’s Church o f their es
teem o f you, and their confidence in 
you as minuter and pastor. Thb  ex
pression b  not only unanimous, but 
spontaneous. No one member o f the 
board b  responsiMe fo r  i t  I have 
been made the vehicb throuph which 
the check and the sentiment which

clcctinp Rev. Frank Barrett, 
dent, and Rev. C. A . Clark, Secretary. 
These officers vrar* also named for the 
Board o f T m staas, and in addition 
thereto Rev. A . C. Pbkens, o f Durant 
was named as Vice-President and Mr. 
B. C. Clark, o f Purcell, was named 
Treasurer.

A t its recent meetinp the Cmamb- 
sion rceotved to imiuMiately estab
lish an Orphanape, and a smtrial 
mittee, consistinp o f Rev. Frank Bar
r e t t  Oklahoma C ity; Rev. C. A. 
Clark, Caddo, and Judpe W. L. Chap
man, Shawnee, were named to draft 
plans for the initial buiktinp, and 
otherwise b y  oqt the peneral plan for

importance aiid necessity - . 
rament”  I f  possiMe letb  be definite, 
for H b  a vital question. W ater bap
tism b  to start ns ia the ripht way, 
trnstbp alone in the Lord for salva
tion. The Lord’s Supper b  to keep 
us in ^  strait path. No use to 
start ripht unless you keep ripht One 
b  to be administered once only; the 
other b  to be taken often. It b  well 
known that the early Chuith had the 
communion every Sunday. ’The prac
tice with ns b  to neplect it in the 
country except at Qimrterly Confer
ence, and sometimes e •̂en then. ’The 
lanpuape o f parapraph ‘226 b  a little 
indefinite, yet Bishop Hendru writes 
me that it b  expected that every 
Church shall have a communion 
service once a quarter without any 
leference to the Quarterly Confer
ence. Parapraph 118, amonp other 

prrsidiiduties expecte<l o f tite prrsidinp eld- 
eja. he “ b  to sec that the preacher ia

I peneral
the Orphanape' and also to hrinp in 
nominations for any additional officer

for an invitation to visit the Inspira
tional Institutes o f the East Oklaho
ma Conference. I f  poesibb. Brother 
I’eterson.

prompted it should reach you. Per
sonally, I  conpratulate you and feel 
sure that your best work at S t  John’s

Rev. O. T. Cooper, o f Denison, called 
this past week. He hail been to Arlinp-

Chnreh b  ahead o f you. With renew
ed assurances o f mv esteem and con
fidence. Very truly yours—-J. W. 
Fristoe.”

or officers, such as Manaper or Fbid 
Commissioner, that the institution 
mipht require.

It was further determined to con
sider no offer for a location that did
not carry with H the proffer o f not 
baa than 200 acres o f pood land b

ton to see his father, who is still iiuite 
•seriously ill. Bro. Cooper is ^ k in p

fee simple and o f easy 
I f  pastors and laymen who are b -

a fine start at Denison and b  ibli;d>t- 
ed with his charpe.

“CH RISTM AS T H A N K S  FROM ’THE 
O RPH ANAG E.”

terestod to have the Orphanaire loca- 
inity will busytod b  their community

Rev. H. M. DuBose sends u* his 
volume on the HUtory o f Methodism. 
We shall read it with pleasure, and 
shall have somethinp $p say b ter. 
Dr. DuBose is a tireless worker anti 
always does hb  work w ^

One o f the papers in his charpe thus 
compliments the new pastor: “ Rev.

W e had the best and bippest Christ
mas at the Orphanape that we have

A. B. L. Hunkapilbr, the newly ap-
Bok-IMiinted Methodist minister for Bok- 

chito ami Benninpton, H|mt Saturday 
ami Sumby here. He b  a splendid 
preacher, amt a most affable ami

Nppest
that u

ever had. 'The children received not 
only play thinps, but also nice, nsaful 
pifts. 'There was a bsp Christmas 
tree in the d inbp  room and each 
child received an abundance. Later 
came the bip turkey dinner with all 
the pooffies that po with H. Almost 
everythinp was sent as a n fL  One 
man in Lorena pave ten tnneys, and 
with them at the present enormous 
price you well know how preatly ws 
appreciated h b  kindness and pener-

themsahres b  securbp a propositioh 
from their community and forward
same either to Rev. Frank Barrett. 
Oklahoma City, or the nndersipned at 
Caddo, Oklahoma, samp will have the 
careful consideration «C the Commb- 
sic*i. A ll bids win, course, be 
kept b  strictest confidence by the 
Joint Commission.

To Rev. C. L  Canter and hb  Sun
day School at Martha b  due the honor 
o f the first contribution to the new 
Orphanape. ’Their cheek b  the sum 
o f $60 has reached the Treasurer. And 
now that plans are rapidly maturinp. 
It IS perfectly b  order for others to

chmpe adminbtors the sacraments.”  
Sad to say definite as thb is, at least 
one omtor has attended Quarterly 
Conference* repularly for over fifty  
y w s .  and not one time has he hrard 

P frt o f the Discipline i»ferred  to. 
Our Buhop*. as «u r chief pastors, 
cw ld, i f  they would, and it looks like 
tlwy mipht, help to prise up thb mired 
wheel.

Ilease pardon the epntisms. but 
suppose previous to the rounds o f 
conferences they would slip in a letter 

**?•. Advocate to thb  effect: Every 
presidinp elder will be expected to 
say thM each Church ia the district 
has had the benefit o f the communion 
servie* b b  year, or pive the reason 
why ? That certably would help 
wonderfully and not unduly mapnify 
the service. As to the naordained 
pastors, a few  exchaapes o f  pulpits 
would relieve that situation and be 
helpful all around.

_  . ,  W . W. GRAHAM.
Clarksville, Texas.

It is to be hoped that you are pre
ferred stock in the baaua autfket.

The best vbiape, thonph H may not 
appear so thea. b  patheied from oar 
misforts

a:
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